
IIURG"R "A~N,~,r,~~rjc
Toro, Chry~l~r C<!~ter,

nie's Ford7Me~cury

Club, C"rnarl: Lu
dard, Triangle Fl .."
Gas ,Co., ,~~rel's, The, At:t:.,J.y,g,
Nebr,a~ka I nsuraru;.e;,,. "A.~~!,~
Tomrdle,Kuhn's Carpel ""~:,

Surbers, Jeff's Cafe. . '" ' ..
Rich'. Super Food..Sav·lv'\or. )ru9!'

Sherry Bros, .s'ate Natlonal,.-.B~I'Jk',~'\Tl:le'I

Way~e Herald.Weliman'. IGA,Ru$lyN;t!li: •
T &.1:. EJeclr<lilJc~~ W;jyo~ a!tol< .M!ire;J_'--_
Western Auto, Swan's'-Ladres"'Apparel. DIS-
count Furniture, Diamond CEmter, Mldwes.t
Federal Savings & Loan Assotfatl,On-. Mike 0

Perry Chevrolet-Olds, Coryell Derby.
Wayne GreenhQuse.

ij'EN FRANK\.IN, The Cupboard Inc"
Bill'. GW, Coa.llo COasl, KTCH, Charlle'~
Refrlger,ation, Elling_son Motor ((I.• Th~ 'r

FIrsf. Nafional Bank;: K~up'~, TV, ,.I<~hl1;'~'

MQrning Shopper, McDonald's, Merchant"
OJI, Pam Ida,

Wayne Gra'in and Fee,d, Doescher, "~P~'j
pUance. 'Associated Insu.ral1;c~,rTP,Lounge.,
Thles-Brudigan, K.ing's "Carpets. :'MO"lodf,!e
L.anes and Logan Valle,y·tmplement.

,Drawing·

, Tuesday,

was extinguished before 'spreading to other parts of the house.'
Firemen were called to 521 Wayside lane about 4;l'5;;'p~JlI. ~here a
chicken !'lad burned while cooking. It wa~ taken care-'of before
fIremen arrived.

.... ,;:,.'),

The Inlll.1 jolal~ Indlcale Ihe city of
Wayne: loSt lI!~ut 300 person, and has,a '980 .
populallon of ~lIghlly mora Ihan 5,000,

THE MICROFILM ,. Ihen'sc~nned elec·
tronlcally and the data from the I census
forms - exc"ludl~~ !James and ~ddresses'

h transmitted directly to t.he Census
Bureau's computers In Washington, .a.C.

On'ce 'computer tabUlation- of 'fhe, data has
been compLeted, final population and hous
Ing cOt/Ats-w1ll be released.early',," T981 and
will .uper_lhe preliminary lofalS.

A. of today (Thur.day). fhere ara iust,
.even shopping days hill' until 'Clirl'.fmil''';
anil Wayne merc~arll. are lonlinulnQ 10~:
fer a variety Of,savlt1gS'on:merChandTsea.~~

the tra,~i~lo.n~_~,.g.lf~;9:h~~"aWay,~~~,~~,~,~~;:':.;:;~:<.
PARTicIPimNG merchants are'offOi1i'111

free reglstrallonfor,glfl glveaway.fofall!'g
niore than S7;000. Af"'P,rssent, there ~re:ary.
e$tlmated 50 stores' Involved with mOl"eithan- .
100 dJfferent prizes. . I •

,Each store wit. have' a dr~Whlg Tuesdfiy"
Dj><.~i to<' Ihe gill. in IIielrsloro ard ~,.

. g£antlc.lQl;k.I."l!.I~flad willt I91'S Irjctcll1'
dfO<' Ihe'yoisng.ter.;,Only On~ m~'llll<it IiOt"
family. wlll,be permlfled.l~ Vlln, 1It,l.\."""".
to, .preacftho tlenejlls'lndgooclwlll.lhal tIJa ....
gl~a away.,prp~lde ,.10'I.many~l,jfer~
falmllies"l pos.lbl~",;' . "..' ••..•.',

~~R'ITHEcon"~"lence~flttislif.ppe(i;
, PRE.LIMINARY fof.M•...JJlr.~Qlher ...Mell . ~.Cst· SO' W1II·remeln.,pen 1i.l1m 9 !"m't ...~It
C:ount1~•.•~owDIXOI1"CountyhU.aIr.·' .. ' ,,~, tlir~1i TliesdeV. Doc, ~,'Sfotll$

e.u",o.led pop.ulaulIOI. 0f7'l36IIi.'s".year.,tom-... at 'WI.l..,.'&e'.'OPe.·n. lin.. I/f..'~.i.3ll p..•. m,.,s... , N.. fdli· ' '.1'pared to> 7,4S3 In 1970, 1I r..t.Iot~.Qj 1,3 pe~,... fromi'''1O'S'p;m;-Sjj''<I<oit;,'v 'l"',
~",,1;..' C.edlI.

r
,.' CQU1I.'" ,lia"...1I.1l i.

H
... 1Im.1.... lId... . ·TlletirJlfree.· ~.for"khl.•·iitti.jlW.•t1..... '.. '.,.,••••1._lallonorlt<351IhI$Y_~OmPo'.t~'" .~,.;.T~··fc'.'. "1' ".'••...

11,192 In 197Ofor I .,., loij Dl nJl~l, y blIp ~"lll...J:l""',' .w:'
Clllkofll.Coun.ty.~un..tlmel...ttl., PoPIJ. IatiCill.. · .:~ •...•..f>lI.'•.... lilt.,.'.:.'~.~II.I.-.,,.lrw:.,.".1..• '.'~.".i.-.,'..'",ofl3,13I-1n191Oc_6dlotllel'170kllator .·1 "I" '" ',," :::'" "iii~"''''''~.j
16.m•• nel ,tIlIl;, "'U" /'Or_I. ""'1"":"'1,•. 10.:~"'".,~ ,',

'1,,:11,," ,,' ··,(\':;,·.1.••.•..•,·,..·•.•,..'.,.·,•••..·.•,••·.·.·•......,;.....•.,.,.-,•..•.•••',,_,•.•,.,,'..•, :Jl-" . ~. '." ~l\li:'?:,,;~~~

The special Christmas edltl,on; of the
Grand Give-A·Way Is nearing Its end and is
in dire need of another winner.

I
THE TOTAL FOR Wedne.day waS SI.050,

for Thursday'wC3s fhe reguiar $1,000- and for
Friday will be $1..150 If there was no winner
Wednesday. One hundred dollars will be ad
ded each night or day there is not a winner,
for a potential sum of SL350'on'Sunday.

, .. There has not bee-" a wlnner,slnce ,the first
day of the drawing when the nameaf Gilbert
Dangberg of Wayne was picked, He was 'at
Pamlda, Inc. and received 5250.

The regular Thursday night drawing for
$1;000 did nO.t have a winner. Robert Bowe,..
of rural Wayne was not In town. Friday
night's name ,drawn was Harry Nelson of
Carroll for $550. George Vollers missed out
on $650 Saturday, LeRoy Penlerlck $750 Sun·
day. V199o Kastrup 5850 Monday and Oscar
Pefei"Son--s9S0-.!.uesc;tay. .

The total to- be· g;ven aw~y at 8 p.m.
Wednesday was $1,050. If ther:-e was no win
ner, then the Tegufar $1,000 was slated for 6
p.m. Thursday; $1',t50 for 8 p.m. Friday,
etc., etc.

,HE GIVEAWAYS will be held each day
through Sunday. Drawings on Saturday and
Sunday wIll be at 3 p.m.c

Rules are the same as for the regular '"
Thursday Grand Glve-A:-Way. Names of
persons who subscribe fo The Wayne
Herald, who receive The Markefer or who
have registered at any of th~ participating

, stores areeHglble. If the person or his or her
spouse is In one of the stores when the name

Christmas BonIl;S1;::
G;ve;'A~Wdf~'Ne~"

n the County
,

'.

. 20 Pages

The 1980 Census hes ended in 32 countl~s

01 Nebraska. Including Wayne.
The Bureau 01 the Census, Department of

. Commerce announced prelimInary tallies In
~veral .area counties' affer temporary
dls1rlcf c;ensus 01fl,ce5 In L,fncoln ciose<l
recently.

Live i

Firemen Busy Again
MOST OF THE UPSTAIRS of an apartment at 521 Pearl St oWned
by John Dorcey was heavily damaged by flre Saturday night. Wayne
Volunteer Fire Departmenf personnel were summoned about 10:05
and were on the scene for more than an h.our fighting the blaze which
started when a televiSIon caught fire. The fire spread to the attic, but

ACCOROING TO a reporl In Ihe Omaha
World Herald Sunday, W.y~e County 10.1
6.1 percent p-Opulaflon from the 1970 level,
The 1980 total Is es·t'mafed at 9.106 and com
pares' to" 10,400 tn 1970.

PopulatIon and housjng .flgures lor local
. and county governlnents nave been sent to

the- highest elected official rn el)ch ~com·

mlJnlty; bu' a check. with t~e Wayne .Clty
Hall Friday l'!d!cale<j no .uch recordsi'lad
been recel"ed.

C<>mpltlld c.n\u\ quesllonllli1rt\. f"o!l1
.it.t.l,lncojn ofllce1U!ve.l>ten Shipped '.lolhe.
'lll9llria ~'!l"'l,' Calif.. cemulproces\lng
IKll11y wl\erelr.ay '1111I~ tid lhrOOgh!,lgh,
"Pefd eqvj~t WN-c-h: mf~ontm, elch_.

IN OTHER ACTION. the Council review
ed an ordinance Involving the replacement
of old water meters with new ones, Again
because there was not a quorum, no acfion
could be taken

lhe ordinance allows city crews to
replace existing meters with remote-meters
as the old ones wear out. Previousty,
residents were charged for new meters but
the clty will pick up the tab on the new,
remote meters.

I I is estimated fhat the new meters will
provide more e1tldenf monitoring of water.
thus increasing the water revenue and
reducing the deficit

ALL COUNCiL members except Darrel
Heier, Darrel Fuelberth and larry Johnson
were p'fesent, Council member Carolyn
f liter was about 30 minutes late.

No actions were taken.

substation.
Phase II (985). would inchide $756,000 on

the distribution system.
Phase III (1989) would include construc·

tlon of a new substation for $556.200 and ad
dWana! transmission lines for $169,000.

The Interim Plan (1990 to 2000) calls for
$76l,OOO 1'0 wotk 011 th~ dIstributIon system
and $50,000 on the substation.

DeVries said the amount of work needed
will be based on how rapidly the electric de
mand In Wayne Increases If It is less than
the projected 5 percent, then expansion 0.1
the system will be slower. If it is morerf.hBf\"5
percent', the need for a better system wilt In·
crease.

The Council Is in the early staqes 'of
reviewing the proposals and is not expected
10 take any action for several months

Fewer Reslderits
HOCHSTEIN WAS In 'the prQcess of

.ooklng for a job when she was offered
her current poslfion. College officials said
she 1ulflfled the quallflaJitlons for the
position.

A 1974 graduate of Wynot High SchooL
she chose Weyne State In the fall of that
year because she was looking for the
friendliness and Involvement of a small
town community. Hochstein began work·
ing In the admissions office 4urlng the
summer of 197" and spent the next two
years golng to school full. time and w~rk

Ing parI II"""
In August of ,1976, she chose to start

worklng full time In the admissions ott Ice
and ~ year late-r decided to finish her
schoollag.-By contlnlJlng with her et"sses
part t;,,;e, sJ'l,e was able to receive her
degree In bus!~" a-dmlnlsfrat,,:" In
December., 1919.

SIN~1! THI!N, ."- ha. laken.some
fime. otf, trq-m the- rigors of wor.k and stu
dying and .....Iou.ly soughl enfployment
about"$epte-inber. If w&t J.C:N:iI'-thereafter
that she lea-rned of the open positIon In
the hc<illng ofllce .

HoChlteln s,.alct she has no- regrets abOvt
taking 5Y2 years ,to comple-f. her Of'gr.H
It wuparl .01 !Itt' flltt-y••r pl.n, Those
,ears I1I6blfll htt' 10 Work wll' Ih.
$t~,nt':s-.. 14-ev!~~~.....*'r&-tl¢n 4t
_y '-wI, .She w....lIlv~ inany "PPM'
IUI'll!1Mi tl>dQl "1'111\ P6lIl>ItI """fo_
tilt '...,..'''''''''llf .... eoill'"l-llJI""" w<h H

'WI>C. .

"SOMEBOOY ELSE ca~ handle the
pollti<;s, I'm more people oriented. more
student oriented." she explained

Her rapport with the students conflnues
undaunted. She encourages students to
come to her office with any "type of com·
plaint. sugQestlC)n or problem. If it cannot
be handled there, she re,fers the student
to the proper counselor.

An educatlona' background in business
administration has provided Hochstein
with the knowledge to deal wUh many of
the problems she has faced the past three
weeks. She Intends to expand -ner ma·lor
and Is considering gr.aduate study In
business or some type of human develop
ment program

"MANY OF THE "things that come up
now came up tttrough admissions whi Ie I
worked In there," she noted.

The only real thorn In her side was a
controversy thst arose only a few days
after she was on the lob. The fIrst Inkling
that something-was amiss was a letter to
the Edlfor In the college newspaper "The
Wayne Stater"

After a minor flap, the issue balled
down to a con1llct between the ad·
m-Inlstratlon and students. The matter
cenfer~ on the qualificatIons of Hochs
tein and has since been re501-ved, she ex,
plalned.

THE LONG-RANGE plan has been divid
ed Into four phases through the year 2000.
according to DeVries. Total cost, based on
today's dollars, Is $3,117.840

Phase I (to be done In about 1982) would
Include $764,:nO for work on the distribution
system and S50,000 for work on the .exlstlng

BAS'CALLY, as explained by DeVries. a:
dual voltage system should be built to pr~

vide the entire city with adequate electric
coverage. Currently. there are Isolated in
stances 01 an electric drop of 7 percent fro""
-f-M---Ume-----the--e1ectrJclty arrives _he.re (rom"'_
the power 5upplle'- until It reaches some
homes. A power loss of 3lh percent Is (:On·
sldered borderline acceptable.

There are "only sllght''Problems now,"
DeVries said, "but if we let the problem coli·
tlnue, you will be giving Class B (second,
rate) service."

Potential problems include toasfers tl'iaf
toast slower, lights that are not quite as
bright, televisions that have weak plcfures.
elc

Ultimately, If electric growth continues at
5 percent annually as projected by the
engineering firm, Wayne would need 12 1'3.8
kilovolt systems. six entering from the north
and si x tram 'he sou th.

term plan that could cost the city as much as·
$3.1 million.

Based on past experience and el.ectrlc use'
in Wayne, It looks as though the clty's elec·
trlc system will not be adequate to meet
peak demands. DeVries explained. In fact,
fhere are some i50lated Instancr:s "flOW
where the electric system borders on 'ctas~ 
B service, a type of service that is unaccep
table, he said.

Before bo-comlng interim hQuslng direc
tor, Hochstein worked part·tlme and later

ACTING Administrator Melton said the 12
percent increase Is "a figure we can live
with and still handle all the prolecfedexpen·
dliu-r-es lal9aL-We'!Lbe.able to.i'tokUbe.llne _
on some of the other expenditures, as well."

Jonggerlill-noted that "there Is nopo'nt In
delayIng the Increase" since projections
show an increase In rates of 16 percQ.{'t for
1982 and 5 percent for 1983.

Melton said he recommends the retail
rate increase now "instead of a piecemeal
approach," Council member Kefth'M6Sley
added that "since we are In a holding pat·
tern on ell:penses, I think we st:!ould go with
,t"

Formal action on the proposed rafe hike is
expected at the Dec. 30 regUlar CouncH
meeting, When the matter was discussed
1 uesday. there was not a quorum and Coun·
('II members could only llsten to the racorn
mendetlons

THE FUTURE OF electricity In Wayne
also was the focal point of about lin hours ot
review by a representative ot DGR

Dave DeVries reviewed prolected needs
at the clty's electric system over the next 20
years. and provided the Council with a long·

made fhree recommendations as follows:
elmlltute -a rate I-ncrease of 12 percent to

be applied to January and billed In
February

-Establish rates by cal.endar year rather
than fiscal year since the power supplier
fNPPD) Is on the calendar year schedule
and these costs constitute a malor porfton ot
operating expenses.

·Be prepared to re-evaluate rates In Oc,
tober or NLvember of 1981 for the calendar
year 1982.

TWENTY-FOUR-year,old Sue Hoch·s
teln, herself a graduate of Wayne State
College, 5ssumed duties as the interim
cfkector of resident life at WSC tewer
than 30 days ago, SInce then. she has
weathered a mild· CO!l'roversy and has
emerged Into the full-time position with
renewed conffdence in herself and
respect for the lob. ':.

The Wynot native stepped Into the
shoes previously filled by Dr Marvin
Beamer, who left Wayne State this fall
after four years as housIng dlrec tor and
then as director at residenf life TranSI
tlon from tha domTnafif attItudes and
policies oi- Dr Beamer to those ot a
young woman hardly older than mos t
students has been.ot IiUle concern, she
S8ld

),;:"i.

Electric Rate Hike Matte'ra:f Time
. .' . ,.'-----_., --- -~---~.~.---

WAYNE, NE8RftSKA,,*THURSDAy, DEceM8E9 is, 19S0
ONE·ItUNDREDFIF''tJl,Y~R;· NUMBEll TWENTY-NINE

~.Claf08 Postage
PaId .t Wayne. Nebra.ka

j;'-.

WILLIS JONGGERIUS. a representative
of the engltr...-ailng firm OeWlId, Grant,
Reckert & Associates of Sioux City, tuesday
nlgt't. detailed proposed increases In
wholesale electric rates as anticipated by
Nebraska Public Power District, the sup·
pller of power for Wayne. He was al a
spacial Council meeting called to review the
electric distribution system and electric
rates.

The Council was Informed at its last
rQjjlJler moollng Qj.__ tb<l1 b1PPO
would be raising Its wholesale rates to
Wayne despite an earlier projection that
rates would remain stable at least for two
ye6r~. Acting City Administrator Norm
Melfon told Counclf members that NPPD of
fideIs blame the needed rate hikes on pro
blainS with two electric generatIng plants
and a re5ultl.ng loss In revenue of $11
mil non. The utility argued that It, too, must
moot Its tlnanclal obligations and musf raise
rates.

AS A RESULT 01 the first·of the year
11.65 percent Increase In NPPD wholesale
rates, JonggerlY5 recommended thai fhe
CouncH hike its retail rates to cuo:.tomero:. by
12 perc.enL also eftectlve on that date The
increase will help eliminate a detlclt at
$168,000 that would result if the rates are not
hiked. he said Depreciation of equlpmf.?nt
would help offset this somewhat, he added.
although it would ~ot provide the city With
any additional cash

In 5ummarlzlnQ his remarks. Jonggerius

Wlfh Coyncll approval yet to come. it ap
pears -file -el-fy of Way-Ae -aAd su-bsequently
the residents of Wayne will be paying hJgher
electric rates with their February bills.

New, Young H'Qusing,Director

..Iaki,n,g,lraJelim"R,ost in~StrJde'";"";'~'"""""i;Cbcf~'~'
I She prefers people to politics Her age "It's been ·a. pace I've really enjoyed." full·tlme In the WSC admissions Offl~.

has. not been a hinderance and her lack of she explained Through thIs exposure to students and.
a masfers degree or doctorate has posed college policies, 'he has been bette~ a.ble
no problems... HOCHSTE IN, IN an acting capacity to adapt to her new responsibilities.

through next spring, 19 bound by most 01
the policies developed by her
predecessor, However, she explaIned, she
is Interpreting the rules not quite so .
literally as Or. Beamer and Is reviewing
instances on a case by case baGls.

Her tenure to dat~ has been satIsfying,
she said, because she has been able to.
ded I wHh stUdents and their problems.
Her primary responsibility 15 seeing that
the overall operation of residence halls Is
run smoothly between the students. the
dorm directors, resident assistants, etc.
She also Is charged with coordinating stu
dent tequests...wlth administration
guidelines, she exlalned in summarizing
two paQes of her lob description.
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WAKEFIELD
ADMISSIONS: Emil Rodgers.

Wakefield; Phyllis Hanson,
Wakefield; Elizabeth Grose,
Wakefield; Frances Peterson.
Wakefield.

EHSMJ'SSA--LS-;.. MvrHe Sundell,
Wakefield; Judy Weddlngfleld
and Chad Leon. V(.aketleld; Myr
tIe Quimby, Wake'neld; Delores
Felt, Wakq,f1erd; Luella Kay.
Wakefield; :Hatlie Helgren,
Wakefield: Emil Rodgers,
WakeHeld

WAYNE
ADMISSIONS: Laverne

Berteloth, Laurel; Pal Gross
Wayne; Sherrie Patefield,
Laurel; Delores Pierce. Dixon;
June ErwIn, Concord, Joyce
Johnson. Concord

DISMISSALS: William
Kraemer, Laurel, Duane
Bargholz. Wayne; Sherrie
Palefleld. Laurel; June Erwin
and infant son. Concord; Delores
Pierce and Infant son. Dixon

Staff Sgf, Willi.~m H Oetken,
son of Mr, and Mrs, Herman
Oetken, Wayne, has arrIved for
duty at Gelnhausen. Wes.t Ger
many,. Sergeant Oetken. a pia
toon sergeant, was prevlously
assigned at Fort Hunter Liggett,
Calit

Wayne P..ollce· Department.
repods severa.1 acclCferlfs recent-
ly. .' .

The 'first was reported abouf
1:30 p.m. Saturday in· the 300
block Of Main Slreet. Drive.. in
volved were R'an'dy L'eRoy
Rubendalll 22. Fonda. lowa~ and

• Kenneth' E. Gansebom. 52.
Wayne. Both cars received minor
damage.

Drivers invOlved In an accident
abouf 5,:49 p.m, Saturday at East
Fifth and Windom Streets were
Hel~n A. Heikes. 37. Wayne. and
Steve T. Sladek. 16. Wayne. The
Heikes car. owned by Mike Perry
Chevrolet·O.ldsmoblle, Wayne.

- and fhe Sladek car received
minor damage,

The other accident was
reported about \. 28 p,m. Monday
in the 200 block of Main' Street.
Drivers in ...olved were Myrtle
Splittgerber, 73. Wayne, and S-an
dra J. Ostrand. 34. Pender. The
S Iittgerber car and Ostrand
pickup received minOr damage

For HI",:
,GA.
GRILL-

COOK-EM UP
A-' SPECIAL GIFT
THIS YEAR!

The Weather
Indian

Summer

Already
Date HI la Prec.
Dec. 10 NA 6
Dec. 11 NA NA
Dec 12 NA NA
Dec. 13 '9 NA
De<. 14 41 Ie
·oec.15 51 Ie
Dec 16 3e 30

Dec. 17"., 29

so yOu can come in the Ironl

•
~ door but please wipe your

le~lh~re~~lIh)e" 'iC:o~rr~~:a'~d
milk for you on Ihe fable and
some carrols for the
reindeer

Tina and Jeremy Lutt

~ -
-- ;:=
r"-J' ~.~

~~ J~I
-.il"' \/

, j

;.. "

Letters
to

Santo

Don't Forget to•••

~
-~

j:/hi,
L r -. ~'fi''4j( .J . '/

,~-:-~-./ :)
I,ll' ~

For HER:
SHARP

MICROWARE
OVEN

-~

Dear Santa,
I want a big truck, it IS a 18

wheeler and it is black, red
and yellow if has a sleeper

Craig Brugger
WinSide

Dear Santa
My name is T ina Lull I am

>1'} years old and my brother
Jeremy IS 2 Both 01 us have
trIed 10 be gOOd I help my
Mommy set the table and I
clean my room Please'bring
me a Snoopy Pound A Ball
and a Cheerleader set
Jeremy wants a loy truck
and a play T V

We don' I haye a chimney

entered IOta by Ihe team will be
<,ubjec I to !he approval of the
SCEA NegotIations Council and
the flOat systemwide master can
tract will be subject fo the vote of
fhe rank and fde members of the
Asc,oclalion at Kearney Peru and
Wayne SI(,lle College

\
'I \

.<t"t-t\. \'11-.' h~ I-tTj' h~ l1l'~ t-tr~ 1.'~'

Property
Transfers

WAYNE PUBLIC LIBRARY was scene of last week's Chamber ot Commerce coffee. Kathy Tooker,
head librarian, was given a plaque for significant contributIons to the business communIty. She recleved
!he honor from Chamber President John Dorcey

Dec 12 - Larry and Betty
MItchell to Ronald J and Mavis
Dalton, Lot 6, Tara Ridge
AddItion to Wayne, OS $83 60

Ronald J and Mayis Dalton to
Roger and Denise Fredrickson,
Lot 24, McPherran's Addition to
Wayne, OS $56 10

Leona Schindler person,,1
repre~enlative lor the estate of
Henry Weseioh, 10 T om's Body
and Palnl Shop, Lot 24, 81k 22
Original Wayne, OS $17.60

Wayne and LIMnaea Mell 10

Farmers Home Adminisfration,
W 75 feet of Lot5, and W 75 feet of
N S feet at Lot 4, Blk 1, Sparr's
Addition to Wayne, OS exempt

Dec 15 - Mark A and Lou Ann
Wiltse to Jerry and Mary Denton,
S 71 feel of ou1iot 11 Crawford
and Brown's Addition 10 Wayne
OS $2 25

SCEA President
The Nebraska S'lale Colleges

EducatIon- A~SO(latlon, IS(EAI
formed lor' the purpo<,€' of
representing the laculty
members In the '"legotlatlon<, and
administratIon at terms and (on
ditlons of employment wilh, the
board of trustees of Nebraska
Stale Colleges, held Its org';nila
tional meeting on Dec \] In Lin
coin and re elected Dr J S
Johar, protessor of chemistry at

Wayne State College as pres'
d~nt

Dr Johar has been pres'dent of
SCEA since Its formation'ln 1977
and led the organlli'ltlon to ""C

lory In the represen1al'on elec
tlon held by 'he CommiSSion of
Industrial Rel"t,om r(IRI on
Oct 14

SCEA received 9] percenl 01

'he votes cast and consequently
WOfl the eJ(clu':'dye rIght to
bargain In behatl ot faculty

, members al Kearney, Peru and
Wayne State College campuses
Other offIcers elected were Dr
Jackson Hammill, protessor 01

musIc at Chadron Slate College,
first vice president. Jack
Hamilton, asslslant professor ot
business at Peru Siale College,
second vice presidenf, Or DaVid
,Atlderson, professor of English at
Kearney State Coliege
~retary1reds-urer

In order to carry out the
negotiatiom; process-. a ~;1.ft
fions Covn<iI. conwHing of 5.i"
member!>, 1",0 repre!.e"nt"tlve1
frorn each of the three campvs,e~

In the berg,olOing unl!. was
c're.atecl. Elected to me council
'Ner-e Or: Anderson and Or, Dale
Zikmun-d. professor of vocational
e'C1'ucafion from Kearney, ~ PaUl
Fell, asslstan' prC1fn~ 01 art
<!l:nd Lyle McKercher. a'S!IoOCI&te
p(ofM5oOr of math. bOth from
Pet'"u~ Or James P,.ige and Or
F rt"d Webbeor, both P'"ofe-l'!>oOl"t of
math from. WI'Yno Stitt:

Thoe' ceyncil. namec:t a fwr
tT'1'f'!'l't;boet" fe-am C~~iS,j1r'9 ¢ 0 ...
A~·~ {:ch4-~!"m;tnf' F~t C-'f'
j¢l,~ . 4.nO. Hcrtl x-hlmf"ik 0;1

.... $,EA 5~btt lr;. c;;> trit< IJ~'~'''I

..-..t--9-O".img .A,n 6~Jrflm..f\:1It

.Kathy Tooker Honored

REAL ESTATE
Glen E. and Mabel I. Nee to

John 0. and Rose M. Berga-ntzel,
a parcel of land In Lot I, Blk. 6.
Dorsey and Wise Addition to
Allen, OS 15.50

John 0 and ~ose M, Berganf
zel to Paul and Beverly Stewart,
a parcel of land in Lot 1, Blk 6,
Dorsey and Wise Addition to
Allen, OS S6 60

Melvin J and Margaret Prill
Fischer to Gene E Fischer. an
undiVided ' 1 Interesl in NE I,.
14 27N 4, OS $101.20

IrVIn J and Donna M
Schllckbernd to MIchael 0 and
Joan K Vraspir, Lot S, BIle I,
orlgmal 10..... , village of Emerson,
OS e)(empt

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Kelly Patrick Knerl, 24, Ponca.

and Kathy Jean Knudsen, 26,
Sioux City. Iowa

1971-Rohde Used- Cars and ;.
Tr:ucks. Allen. International
dump truck.

J969-0erald N. Rice. Concord.
~-'ontiac.

1968-LaVerle Obermeyer,
Wakefield. ford.

J966-KollbaulJ1 Gara~e. ~on·
ca. Chevrolet.- 

1965-Leo Garvin.
Chevrolet pickup.

1964-Tore J. Nelson,
son. Chevrolet.

1962-Rohde Used Cars and
TruckS, Allen. DOdge cab and
chassis; Dudley Curry, Ponca.
Chevrolet.

19S7-0ennis R
Wakefield, Oldsmobile

Graveside services for Ethel Lena Hachmeier, 86, Wayne
were held Tuesday at Greenwood Cemetery here The Rev. John
Scott offi-c-la-ted.

Mrs. Hachmeler was born Feb. 4. 1894. at Earling. Iowa, to
Martin and Magie Rosenow Barton, She came to Wayne in 1917
and war-ked as a nurse On Nov 16, 1920. she married Henry
Hachmeier in Wayne,

She was preceded In death by her parents; husband; two sons
two brothers; one sister; and two step-brothers

Surviors include several nieces'and nephews.
Arrangements were made by Hlscox-5chumacher

Mrs. George (Margaret) Wendel of Omaha died Tuesday,
Dec. 16. in an Omaha hosp'ital She was a former resident of the
Wayne and Laurel areas

Services will be held at 1 p.m.• Friday. Dec. 19 at Grace
Methodist Church I" Sioux CIty. Iowa.

Services fOf" Emil Ta-rnow, 79, Wffe held Oec 7 at Sf Paul's
Lutheran Church in Wakefield. the Rev Paul Jacks,on 01
flclatlng. Bur~l was In the ·W~e{tel4 Cf!me1ery with the
Bressler Funeral. Home In chargE of MTange-me-nt\

Emil Wilhetm carl. son of-GustOY and c.ar~!ine Tarnow, was
bOrn Jan, 11. 1901. southwest 01 Waite1Ie-ld_ rte died De< .. at
neart fai·lure,

On Feb. 17, 1901. he was·bApuz.ed. at St. Paul'S Lutheran
Church and was confirmed Marc:h 21, 1915., On "Oct. 16, 1m, ~
was united in marrl,6fe: to LiII,le~.T~ Itved a-nd farmed
lOUtIl·at Wakefield un'" movl"9 to ''''''' In .I~

He attended Olstrld 73 pubUc s.choofI and St. Pavrs t.uthe1en
$.c.hool .,nd in latef' tHe wa:s active on rtie Oi-s'fTl-c1 n xhoOl B.oan::l
o-od 104!'f'....e<<t as an ~1Mr".' St, PlYv-'--t', Lutharlin. -

H&wa-s-precedtd 'n c)e.ft1-by f d.au9'hit:r. Janlce.-nd" brothe'r'
Fr~. •

$IIt"VJv«s fncl~ -ht' wIf,; c:nt ~tlf"...J. Mrs, It't'boerf l
lJ....'ltl 1Ht"'" 0If W'kofitl<l; ..... sl_. LtR<>r <:; .... <II
~; ·t...o I.tJ-.....: twM'l. Anir'l.i ttlfti::l~ of WtSit'Jt'l'" ",~

IMr'-' Hati.1¥t ,of ,p..;:.~ ~~ Ht~-9f w.,~,.t"'l!~
0"",' "".._'ii."" _. ti.. "",?:,,,li't'il"",,, -

P"JIbit.'t"'''';' A.f'r.ofid e!l"'.,y'f'~., 'C~rl1cW'C' &.;w. O>t:bi'"
'iI#/CI'YI!lf, WI}!\~ K.t\'M!!I'~" R.~ ~-¥!!Mt\.~~ E~ ~Jv"'rM--.w".

-5eF"--vkes wer--e-.-held-t-ue$day tor Robert Vak.oc. at St. Paul's
Lutheran Chur~h In Wayne. the Re.... Don:iver Pelerson of
flclating. '

Robert Leslie·Vakoc. the son of Jerry and Nora Vakoc, was
born June 9.1917, at Verdigre and died Dec. 13 at Wayne

He was preceded In death by one brother and two infant sons
Survivors Include his wife. Adeline; two sons. John of Wayne

and Robert of Fort Dodge. Iowa; one stepson, Cal ... ln Qua-lsef ot
Davis. Calif.; his parents. Jerry and Nora Yakoc of Verdigre
one brother. Wayne of Verdigre; 8.nd three gfCJndchlldren

Honorary pallbearers were the Llon's.Club members Active
pallbearers were Fred W~bber, Charles Denesia, Hilbert Johs
Charles Maier, Or. George Goblirsch and (Ietus Sharer

Burial was In the Riverside Cemetery at Verdigre and ar
rangements were made by Hiscox Schumacher Funeral Home

. Clar.~ Arlene Hinrich, 79, Wakefielcl, died Dec 11 at the
Wakefield Health Care Center after a shorl illness Services
were held Dec. 13 at the United Presbyterian Church I--fl

Wakefield. The Rev, ,Dana White officiated
Miss Hlnrlch was born May 10.1901, to Charles and Dora Kloth

. Hlnrlch at Wakefield. She was a member of the United
Presbyterian Church In Wakefield

She was preceded in death by her parems: four brothers, Gus,
Otto. Harry and Charl9'S: and four sisters, Nettle, Edna, Ella
and Dora

Survivors include one brother, Paul of Hayward, Cald one
sister. Meta Bradford of Fremont; and s.e-veral njec~ and
nephews

Pallbearers were Fred Hinrlch, Harold Isom. Robert Hlnrlch
Michael isam. Louis Carl-e and Art Hlnrlch

Burial was at "the- Wakefield Ceme-te-ry and arrangements
were made by the Bressler Funeral Home

~OBITUARIES

Emil Tornow

Claro Hinrich

COURT FINES
James A. "Bonde. Bode. Iowa.

$42. spe'eding; jayne K.
S~hwarike, Norfolk. -$30,
speeding; Kevin 'Co; Peters.
Wakefield. $18. no- valid inspec
tlonstlcker: RoberfL. PiCk'. NOr·
'olk. $24. speeding, Jean M.
Doyle. Wayne; $33-. no valid
registration; Donald J. Niven.
North Sioux City. S18. speedIng.

VEHICLE REGISTRATION
1981-Oacyl Edward Jerk~~

Allen, CUUon mobile home:
Brent Johnson, Concord, Ford;
Billy Joe Warren, Wakefield,
Pontiac.

1980-Harvey J Steecker.
Emerson. Bonnavilla; Jeff
McAfee, Allen, Dodge Club cab;
Charles E, Gwln, Waterbury,
Datsun; James E. Lunz, Newcas·
th:~. Ford.

1979-William Brown or
Audrey Brown ,. rust, Ponca,
Toyota; Robert IN Blaker,
Emerson. Buick

1917-Kollbaum Garage, Pon
ca, Oldsmobile; Lane L. Osten
dort. Oi~on. Ford

1976-Kollbaum Garage, Pon
ca, Chevrolet

1975-Todd L. Willers, Wayne,
Pontiac; Larry Lubberstedt, Dlx
on, Ford

1974-S F Starling, Allen,
Chrysler

Un-Billy Chase, Allen,
Chevrolet; Karen Marfinson,
Newcastle, Chevrolet. Scott
Hallstrom, Wakefield, Ford,
Mark Schulte, Emerson
Oldsmobile, Dennis M Stewart
WAh'·rt)urv Chevrolet

Robert L. Vakoc

Margaret Wendel

Ethel Hachmeier

Dan FIeld
EdItor

No. 29
Thursday,

DeC.18.
1980

JUTlMar:st'l
Bvs·nns Mbf\b9e'f'

Court

FILINGS
Allen Schuett, Wayne, minor In

possession
Jay 0, Gaunt. Wayne. minor in

possession.
John L Pearson, Belden,

issuing bad check, 560, Mike
Perry Chevy-Qlds

J. Michael Petersen, Bassett:
issuing bad check, $16.64, Elm
Motel

Rochelle Heithdld, Wayne,
issuing bad check, $2.73, Rich's
Super Foods

Davi'd_ Hammer, Wayne.
issuing bad check. $200, Mike
Oswald

Michael DeBorde, Wayne,
issuing bad check. $13.81.

Betty Austin, Emerson, issuing
bad check. $13.06, Wittlgs

Terl Han,b:ins, Sioux City, Iowa,
issuing blfct check, SJ3.90, Rich's
Super Foods

Terry Lee Hasebrook, Wayne,
issuing bad check, Wayne, $10,
Bob's Derby

Warne. Hebrasu 61717114 Main Street

THE WAYNE HERALD
Serving Northeast NebraskA's Great Far'ming Areoil

Business Histories Sought

It has happened again. Some t!houghtless person or per·
sons abandoned two puppies on -a country road eadier this
week. The pups are believed to be abouf si. weeks old

This is the second time In 10 days some puppies have
been abandoned. The Keith Mosley family found three
-wandering in Bressler Park and homes for these were
located quickly

Anyone wanfing a mixed-breed dog for a Christmas gift
should contact The Herald for more Information

Terry David Eich, 24, Wayne,
and Madty Rose, 23, E tkhorn

County

The WaYnf! County History Book committee announced
this week that businesses in Wayne County who wish to be
recognized in the new history book should send their
name, date, location and type of business to the Wayne
County History Book, 702 Lincoln St , Wayne, Neb, 68787

The new History of Wayne County is being compiled by
the Wayne County Historical Society for delivery in late
fall of 1981. The limited edition will be 9 ;I( 12 bound in
hardback leatherette with a gold stamped cover

Gustafson Is Vice President

Marriage
License~

Mod. igol Singers on Radio
KWIT Stereo FM 90 radio station in Sioux City will broad

cast m'lSic by the Wayne State College Madrigal Singers on
the following dates during fhe hOlidays:

Tt-.ursday, Dec 25 - 1 p.m. and Monday, Dec. 29 - 8
p.m.

WSC Co~rses at South Sioux
Individuals Interested In enrolling in Wayne State Cot

lege courses offered in South Sioux, City for Winter
Semester '1981 should contact Regional" -Coordinator
Caroline Bobier (phone.494-400S) or Joy I\f.orton (494-6486).

E~t~Hv.ed in 1875. a newspaper published seml·weekly. Iihond'ay
and Thursday lexocept holidays), by W"yn~ Herald Publishing
Corn:pa:ny, Inc, J Aljlln Cramer, Presi~nt, E."nter&d In the post 01
flee at Wayne, Nebraska 6l!7117 2nd class post49r paId at WarN:.
NebrCtSlta 68787.

More Lost Puppies

~~ of Cd., of W'.yne.-the County
.....,. S..,... _..u

News Br;-efs-
G;6VCfS NomedSenator

Twenty-tiighl serialors were elected Irom various col
legff at 'Ihe UniversIty 01 N8braska Medical· Cenler
recently..denn:- Included Allred Grovas•. Wayne. a graduate slu-

.......'UuT_ ..u_aR-UIPS.n-UO

W.SC:R,I'TIOIUUTl!S
-l-&~,.~,=,- Ctdi-r. J)ix.on-., '~rlf,ClIII't. CU'mthg.. Stan-iMl .,~
~~;, .ii;..,,.,W,,..... _.i.Nill' $01_ InQttl'ht:-U ~'.fr)l'
___ ""_ .-'.... -",_ Ill. 110 I><' _lIMO
fir~~ J!!-.,' ~'Oi'" 1!tIlI"M ~th.. ~~,..~ "'-11:I9-'$, 2Z uiMh .

Tom Gustafson 01 Wakefield was named vice president
of the Nebraska Livestock Feeders Association at its 37th
annual convention in Omaha recently.

Cattle futures trading contracts. animal health pro
blems concerning brucellosis control rul~ .and regula
tions. along with water use, conservation and the legisla
tion that will relate to it were main topics of discussion.

Elected president of the" group was Larry Schram 01
Papillion. President·elecf is Eugene Krabel of Hastings.

FINES
Steven H, aerger, Omaha,'

speeding. $31; Matthew J. Wood,
McCook. speeding, $37; Scott
Rutiedge, Wayne, speeding, S13:
Mi-ehael T. Patrick, LeMars,
Iowa, speeding, $25: Jeffrey L
Bale, Norfolk, speeding, $88;
F'red Readman, Logan, Iowa.
speeding. S25.

SMAll CLAIMS
Dec. 12 - Winside Motor is

plaintiff seeking $257.80 from
Jack Brockman, Winside. due on
account
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when you stop in for. s.j
, visit:

For the short ter.m and
high interest,our..e-

month Money Mar.~e!~~:.
Certificate may.be jus·t·,,;

right for you. Minimuln·"~

S 10.000. Rates charige:~::

Wiltse Mortuaries
You know us our assistance is just a phone call away.

Light follows darkness and grief-grown clouds do
vanish but in a storm of sorrow who remembers?

We do, your friends let.us lead you through this darkness.
You can depend on us for support and consolation

we understand ·your needs.

".;f'

;
THIRTY SEVEN students from Wayne State College have ~n,.~
selected for the 1981 edition of Who's Who Among stude"t~ In'~

American Universities and Colleges. These students were con
gratulated by Dr. Lyle Seymour, President of Wayne State College, .:
at a reception held in their honor on Thursday, Dec. 11. ,

~,,~

Dinsmore Who's Whet

Earn high °interest
on Money Market

Certificates '

Looking for a way to
save thaI pays a
guaranteed high interest
rate for 2 '/2 years?
Compounded con
tinuously? One ,that is
safe because it is in· , L"!'"

sured by an agency of the Us. ,deposit
Government?·Midwest Federal has it' weekly
It's a 2'/2 year Money MarkeLC,,,· Business Hours.
lificate Deposit any ~mount-there's Mondayi~hrUJ'ri4ay.,.. .11_ •.",
no minimum r,equirement. And the Saturday..... , • '.' .; : •• ;. ',.8,.-1.:
rate is guaranteed for the full term.
Give us a call for current rates or ask

.Altar Society
St. Mary's Altar Society met

Thursday for a no-h~t "09" lun
cheon and Christmas party with
their families as guests.

Father Dutfy led the group in
mass for their lTleetlng, foJlowed
wlfh a gift exchange.

Presbyterian Women
The Union Presbyterian

Womens Association met last
Thursday afternoon with 14
members present.

Mrs. Dick Stapelman and Mrs
Ted Leapley presented the lesson
on the "Christmas Story." Serv
Ing on the lunch committee were
Mrs. William Eby, Mrs. Ctarence
Stapel man and Mrs. Earl Fish.

Mrs. Byron McLain was a Sun
day dinner guest In the home of
Mrs. Harold Bloomquist,
Magnet.

The R. K. Drapers spent Sun·
day to Tuesday In the Richard
Draper home, Elgin.

Sunday evening guests In the
Ron Stapelman home were the
Joy Johnsons, the Milton
Johnsons and sons, Bloomfle-ld,
Mrs. Jerry Fredrickson and
family, Carroll, Dennis
Stapelman. Milford, Mrs. Alvin
Young, the Gary Stapelman
famUy, the Clarence Stapel mans
and the Robert Wobbenhorsts.

Francis Pflanz, Dakota City.
was a Sunday supper guest In the
home of Mrs. Mable Pflanz

The Manley Suttons spent
Thursday to Monday In the Den·

Presbyterian Church
(Thomas Robson, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.:
church school. 10;30.

Catholic Church
(Robert Duffy, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.

Legion Auxiliary
The American Legion Aux·

lliary held a no-host Christmas
supper Dec. 91n the Belden Bank
parlors.

Pitch furnished entertaInment.
Gifts were brought to be taken to
the Veteran's Hospitalln Norfolk.

Brownies Meet
Brownies met Dec. 9 at the fire

hall. The group painted dish
towels and made plans for a
Christmas party at their next
meetina:.. _

l ynn Lac~as served treats.

':':'0

Bridge SupPer
Jolly Eight Bridge Club mel for

a supper Friday at Ron's
Steakhol,lse In Cal"J"oll. Afterward
t"ev tefurned to the home of Mrs.
Clarence Stapelman.

Guests wer~ Mrs. F loyd Miller
and Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs.
Receiving bridge prizes were
Mrs. FuchS, high, and Mrs. Ted
leapley.' low. Gifts were ex
changed.

A reminder from Evelyn Doescher:

Green \lallef~IYbmetiD.t;?~DI$ Sutton h6m~.
for a Chrlst",as parfy arid rio-hosf ,. Colo.
noon luncheOn In fhe Belden Ilank Mr. and ·Mrs, .Phll:Fli~h",
parlors.· .', . ValentJ.ne, spent 1he".w~~¥e,,~,):ru·.'
°Mrs. Ed Kel,fer and Mrs: Carl the Lawrence·Fu,chs'.~.ome:,:/. ,'..

Bring had charge of ·the ent~r· The Elmer 'Surl)e~,s~'.I:·,~.~)lJt,h ;:'~<',Mi
talnment. Mrs. Don.Arduser led' Sioux City. Wete Thurs<tayatteF- ·~m.tig
·'n· group sInging of Christmas noon visitors In the' 'Vel'n~," O.e¢, .~~::::~O~,
carols. GoodseH' home: dow h.ome;

Gifts were exchanged and new • -
names were drawn· for ·secret
sisters.

..Y.,

*Atla. 011 Filter

* Lube

'leg. $17.40

only $1395

ELDON'S
STANDARD

OIL CHANGE
Includes:

* Up to 5 qt•.
or lOW40 011

lmo,' brane, available)

"Aut.......tlc.Car W.....
~:"O I.· ,...In W-ayn., MI.
.. Ttll<,1....

- ...........~~
.,.-~.-:-J-~~

A Itudy made by Ameri
can engineers showed the
2,OOO-y.a,-oI<l Appian Way.
built by ancient Romans,
is in better condit,on
than many modem roadal

at a national level as one of ten in
o;tltutions around the country In
cluded In the AcademIC Program
Evalutlon, which evaluted the
General Education program, dC

cording to Seymour. He said we
also continue to be involved at the
state level with the Nebraska
Business Development Center
through the business division

Seymour expressed pride In 1he
quality of special programs such
<r5 Whttmcr@", a-nd- L +tkly~
was provIded by the Student Ac
tiiltles Board this term

tn summarizing the past term,
he said, "The college has attain·
ed a poslflon 01 a well·balanced,
well defined program for our size
and type. I think the strength of
any Instltution Is In Its academic
programs and I'm proud of this
Institution and what It has to of
fer "

Of special Interest next term.
according to Seymour. will be the
budget hearing for nexf year He
said that since the outcome of
these hearings mandates what
the college will be able to do
financially. they are of chief 1m
portance

He remarked that the college
will continue to revIew the
academi'c programs provided
and to move ahead as an
academic Instltutjon

President Seymour's hope for
the New Year is "ttlat the Institu
tion c..o.ntlnues to grow
academIcal I)', that our graduates
will be able to get good lobs, and
that everybody has a successful
and good academic year'

Ing the hostess.
Elsie Ecker, Sioux City, visited

In the ·Elmer Rosdahl home
Saturday. Mrs. Art Johnson also
was a guest.

"erdel Erwlns were guests In
the Steve Erwin home In Omaha
Friday 10 visit Ihelrtwo·week·old
granddaughter Megan Leigh Er··
win. Enroute home Friday even
ing they visited a new grandson,
Wyatt K.vols, and his mother,
Mrs. Tom Erwin, at Providence
Medical Center In Wayne.., _

Birthday guests In the Harvey
Taylor hOme Saturday evening In·
honor of the hostess were John
Taylors, laurel, Bill Garvlns,
Dixon, Robert Taylors, Charles
Nelsons. Virgil Pearsons and
Dale Pearsons.

Bud Hansons were anniversary
guests in the Dick Hanson home
Saturday evening.

Clara Johnson returned home
Dec. 9 after spending 10 days tn
Omaha with her brother,
Clarence Johnson, who under·
went eye surgery.

Guests of ,Mrs. Clifford
Fredrf.ckson.Pl?c. 10_h_9norl~_.her

birthday were MrS. Roger
Johnson and Alissa. Mrs
Johnson. who was Mrs.
Fredrickson's 1980 Pleasant Dell
Club secret sister, brought a blr
thday cake in honor of the occa
sion. Afternoon guests were Mrs
Thure Johnson, Wakeflekt. Ruby
Pedersen, Wayne. and Helen
Carlson

Evangelical Free
Church

(Johr, Westerholm, pastor)
Sunday: BIble schooL 10 a.m.:

worship, 11; Sunday school
Christmas program, 7:30 p.m.

St. Paul's Lutheran
Church

Thursday: Ladles Aid
ChrIstmas luncheon, noon

SundaY; WorshIp. 7:30 a.m.;
Sunday school, 8: 30

Tuesday: Sunday school
Christmas practice, 6 p.m.

Wednesday: Sunday school
ChrIstmas program, 5 p.m.

Esther Peterson enter'tafnedat
dinner Sunday for her belated
birthday, Guestswere Mrs. Ellen
Lofgren and Roeben Goldberg,
WakefIeld, George Magnusons,
Wayne. and Clara Swanson and
Tekla Johnson, Concord.

Melvin Puhrmans were birth
day guests In the John Puhrman
home In Sioux City Sunday honor

Concordia Lutheran
Church~

(David Newman, pastor)
Thursday: Senior chotr prac·

tice, Winton Wallin home, 7:30
p.m. . •

Saturday: Sunday school
Christmas practice. 9:30 a.m; :

Sundav: Sunday school
Christmas programr 9: 45 a.m.;
worship, 11.

Wednesday: Chrfstmas Eve
servIce, II p.m.

Mrs. Art Johnson
1 S_84~2495 .1

Wayne State: A Reflection

Decorate Church
Concordia Luther Lea.gue

members met Sunday afternoon
to decorate the church and
Christmas tree.

Hot cocoa and Christmas
gOOdIes were served afterward.

luncheon following choir prac
tice.

The excitement and en
thuslasm are apparent as Dr
Lyle Seymour. presIdent of
Wayne State College. talks about
some Of the accomplishments of
thIs past term

Among the most Significant
des.<ribed by President Seymour
are fhe renovations of the
humanifles and education
buildIngs

Some of the changes in fhese
butttttngs: wttt inctude" eievator"S.
air conditioning and a small
theater He added that space in
the fourth floor 01 the Humanities
building Is expected to be used for
classes for the new iournallsm
major

Seymour saId he was encourag
ed with the enrollment stability

League (arO'5
The Walther League of St.

Paul's Lutheran Church went
Christmas caroling Sunday after·
noon.

Attending were 10 Leaguers,
their sponsors and Pastor Lueck.

Attends Session
Layne Johnson, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Marlen Johnson 01 Concord.
returned home Saturday from a
NebraSka Outdoor Encounter
session held Dec. 7- 12 near Fort
Robinson.

Three other Laurel·Concord
school studenfs and two students
from Lincoln also attended the
session

The group backpacked through
the hUls of weslern NebrdS.k.a,
cooking on small camp stoves
Students also learned to. f-end for
themselves as they went off to an
area alone for a designated time

They also were taught techni
ques for carlng for sick or inlured
campers

The group said they especially
enjoyed the wildlife, including
mule deer

NEBRASU

INS. AGENCY

111 Wellt 3rd

Stumped for a Christmas Gift?

~ \Imr.~~~

GIVE,A GIFT
~ CERTI,!lCATE

~~~,~!!.dio

Honor Choir
Members of Hannah Circle of

the Lutheran Church showed
their appreciation to senior choir
member-s and their spouses Dec
10 when they served ChrIstmas
retreshments to the group.

About 25 persons attended the

Couples league
The Couples League of the Con

cordia Lutheran Church met Sun
day fgr a cooperatlv"e ·Chrlstmas·
supper. The program was given
by Wal~ace Magnusons and Jim
Nelsons.

Entitled "Follow the Star," the
program Included devotional·
readings by the ·group and
Christmas carols.

Committees for 1981 were
selected and coffee and cookieS
were served.

,
Whad·ya mean) ( did plan fOf retirement

<V!Iuto-f.htmen .Insurance
ute. Ho·.'ne. Car. Business. One name sayS It best.

Auto-Owners for
Retirement Plans
When the time comes to settle
back and en/oy your rf'tlremenl
you·1I rest a ot ea.~ler If you're
hnanCiaHy secure

And that takes planllHlg Plarl
nlllg Ihat 'Should begin today
1'\ not ea">y But Auto-Ownf:'r"
can help We can gIve you all the
as\I<;tam.e you need for cornpletlrll.j
the reqUiremellts of a ta);
deductible plan And a good
r~-tUHlon yOUJ Hlve~nlent

Talk to your independent
Auto-owners agent He know~

the "core on retirement plans

-

Merry' t10memakers Home Ex
tanslC.., Club met Friday evening
for . th~lr Christmas supper and
program In the GeC'rge Anderson
home.

HostesSes were Mae Pearson.
E lie Anderson, Ave Olson, Doris
Nelson and Lyla Swanson.

The program Included the
Christmas story read by Ave
Olson. DorIs Nelson read an arti
cle, entitled "A Baby," and Lyla
Swanson gave a humorous
reading about preparations for
Christmas.

Santa Claus arrived at the end
of the evening to dlstdbute secret
sister gifts. New names were
drawn for 1981.

Christmas carols were sung
and the evening closed with
cookies and dessert

this term He said that while col
lege enrollments around the
country were dipping, Wayne
State managed to remain about
the same as last year A slgnlfl
canl reason for this, he said, was
the Increase in freshman enroll
ment He said he thought this in
crease reflected the recruitment
efforts at the high school level
and also sfudent recognition 01
program Quality

He at5u --ctte"ct the" broadened
program options such as the new
criminal iustice program as
another reason lor Increase
enrollment

Another significant ae
complishmenf noted by Seymour,
was the five star award receIved
by the Wayne Stater

'·The Midwest Review. A Jour
nal of His'ory and Culture of the
Missouri Valley," which IS

published by the SOCIal ScIence
division received an award which
was hailed by Seymour as an im
portant achievement 'hls term

Wayne State has been involved
at a natIonal level as one of ten in
stitutions around the country In
eluded In the Academic Program
E valuation, which evaluated the
General Education program. ae
cording to Seymour He said we
also continue to be involved at the
stale level wltPi the Nebraska
Business Development Center
through the business drvlslon

·Seymour expressed pride in the
quality of specIal programs such
as Whitmore and Liddy which
was provided by the Student Ac·
tivltles Board this term

Wayne State has been Involved

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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CONCORDNEWS/

-Christmas Supper:in George Anderson. Home-



."

Year .Clf tioskins

The selection committee for
Psi chapter Delta Kappa Gamma
flas chosen Penny Roberts of
rural Wakefield as the recipient
of Its $150 grant-In-aid for 1981.

Miss Roberts Is a speech and
English student at Wayne State
College. A '978 graduate of
Wakefief<fHlgh School. she is the
daughter of Mr and Mrs
Leonard Roberts

Miss Roberts

Recipient of

Grant-in-Aid

Frank Marten observed his
89th blrlhdaylasfThursday al his
home 1M Hoskln~.

Relatives, i friendS aod
neighbors cal,led on him during
the afternoon. Mrs, Leonard
MaHen baked and decorated the
birthday cake.

Marten, a lifelong resident of
,rfhe Hoskins vicinity, was born

Dec, 11, 1891 on a farm south of
Hoskins: He moved Into Hoskins
In 1949,

He resides alone and 'Is active
in his hobby of woodworking and
makIng mirrors out of horse col·

. lars.

~, ~ MOdel AJMnOO •
Wbirlpoor__

. F..tui•• B.l.nucf w Cooking .,..
lem _114 '1M IOnu MEAL SENSOR"
ttmp probe • MICROCOMPUTER pusll
bulton contl(il - 10 power level, • Two
diUetf;nl cooking (;)'(:I§, '

pfui delro.' - Whi,lpool SA·VI
I MiCl'o' Meiw.... cookbook
jl'leluded with pureh!~,...

-Whirlpool__
Fealur•• Belaneed WIPe coOidng 6,lIem
_ MICROCOMPUTER puShQul10n can·
trOI • DbrrOfit c:y(:le - Cook cych:~, - 10
cook powers - WhJrlpool
M,cro Menus' cookbook SAYE
u'\e-/,,,d-ed With purchase .

Ryan Allemann

Baptized Sunday

.... ...

Baptismal services for 'Ryan
Dean Allemann, Infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Allemann, were
held Sunday morning at the Trini

-lyt.Ult"Ieran-e-tron:tr trr Hos--kins
The Rev. Wesley Bruss of

ficlated and sponsors were Keith
Bruggeman. Karen Bruggeman
and Donna Black

Al1emanns entertained at a din
ner afterward in the Trinity
Lutheran School basement.
Thirty five guests were present
from Grand Island, WakefIeld,
Norfolk. Wayn".. Carroll, Winside
and Hoskins

-Whirlpool

~-f ••lut•• Balanc.d Wave
Cooking Sr.tem ph"aaJld
...t. MEAL SENSOR· temp
plob. • Space-age fechnOI-,
ogy make'S 'your cooking
easler, laster. more eco
nomical and more enJoy
able, Th" MICROCOMPU
TER touch contlol lois you
cook WIth n touch 01 your

finger Up - 10 variable pOl(ter level', 
Four di"erent--.c/1t)it'lnQ cycle8- Including
deJr01lJ_ ~_,WhJ,lpOOl"Micro MenU$" cooJc·

. book~Im;luded wllh puretta50.
_.,

~JM7800..

........ TOStOf' '''.~"'''...........

"

FREE-lo..12 lb. Turk., With
EYe" Microwavl Purcllu.ina'Ough ·Chl'iitlna•• ·.

Charlie's Refrig.er~!,.,~n_ ...'. '
311 .1.St. '. ...". "':"'S.-I111

, .' '1

Whirlpool .-nJIIIWf.-
Feaiur..8a1.nCedW.". Cooking S...tam
plu. the MEAL SENSOR' t.mperalu,.
prabe ! COOK POWER variable. power
controf leis you adjust ttle ave'age cook
Ing energy levela to the type of lood being
cooked, h'.laled or delrosted _ MEAL
SENSOR' temperature

f:~~~5~ ~:~I~~~~kMl~~O SAVE
eluded w,th purc.hal\t

...SAYE

r---------------,
: NORDIC WARE :
I -ELECTRICW6K I

I -MICROWAVE BUNDT PANSI

:s~ -OMELET PANS :

A m'scellaneous "ndal showe' I -BELGIAN WAFFLER t
honOring Vickie Baird was held t t
Dec 7 al 51 Paul's Lulheran I -ROSETTE IRONS I
Church In Wayne

Decorations were In pink,

hu'gundy and while. coloes I -SILVERSTONE I
~;~:~,~~g~'~~~:~:yf~ah~:;::f I 2 QT. SAUCEPAN I
Wayne.. J

Hoslesses wee. Lynal.F,anzen :l1 '~.Slt,vER_S.r_'ONE .. _i!<,
and Holly, Arlene Olson-, Patty' t' t .>
F'an,en. Adene Bai,d, Alice SAUTE SKILLET ,:
Woodward and Linda, Doris f - "
~:~ed7<:~:~ld.MFal~~:~:: G:::~':- ','~-e-~m~'CUPBA'Ar;'';:'''rN'C. "
Sheryl Woodward, Donna ~
Muthau', Nancy Kelly and Donna 307 PurlNelson &-. __~ . -t

the group
President Rodella Wacker

presided af an installation ser
vice fOr newly ~--ott-t-eers

They are Dorothy Grone,
secrE"tary, and Margaret Ander
son, treasurer

Circles will meet Jan. 14 for the
lesson "Building a WaiL" Viola
Meyer will give the lesson at
Mary Circle, and hostesses will
be Irma Baier and Roberta Car
man Lesson leaders fDr Dorcas
Circle are Jeanie Butts and lena
Heier, and hostesses will be Ruth
Bruns and Mary K'leper, Leader
for Martha Circle will be Cleo
Ellis and hostess Is lucille Peter
son

gU.IS.- _.
Hostesses were NSCl!ml Quist,

FranceS- Borg. f:rances Noe,
Wilma Eckert. Marilyn Abts.
Mary Garvin, FIO~lne Je~ell,
Mary ......Noe, , ~delrne Prescott,
Martha. Walton, Janice Hartman,
Irene 'Hansen and Helen Abts.

Miss Ankeny also was honored
at a bridal fete Friday evening at
the I mmamiel Lutheran Church
in Laurel.

Thirty guests were present
from Sioux City. Belden. Wayne,
Laurel and Dixon. Decorations
were In light and dark blue and
white. Norma Ebmeler gave two
readings and Marian Mallett

Vickie Baird

Honored at

Bridal Shower
New Arrivals

-from Joanle

ISALE \
FRESH GREEffERY

25" - Garlands
• - Wr_tlu

OfF -Gr_'
How thru 0-........ 24

PATEFIElD ~, Mr and Mrs
Randall Palefield, LaureL a
daughter, Heather Jo, -6' Ibs ,
51.17 oz, Dec 10, PrOVIdence
Medical Center •

PIERCE ~ Mr and Mrs. Charles
Pierce, Di..-on, a son, Grant
William, 8 Ibs , )1 7 01,. Dec
13, PrOY'ldence Medical
Center

JOHNSON ~ -Mr and Mrs, Lee
Johnson, Concord, a daughter,
Laurie Grace, 8 Ibs, 5 oz
Dec IS, Providence Medical
Center Gra,ndparents are
Mrs Tekla Jo'hnson, Concord,
and Mr and Mrs. Laurefs
Rasmussen, Blair Great
grandfather,s ChriS Wult,
Btair

Redeemer Lutheran Church
members and guests met in the
church basement Dec 10101' their
annual Christmas potluck dinner

Dorcas Circle was in charge of
serving

Phyllis Rahn was In charge of a
br leI program following the
meal The group sang Christmas
carols with Jan Stalling accom
f:.anylng on the piano

Takrng part in a skil were
Jpilnle Butts, MelvlS Lutt, Jan
)!aI1Ing and Marilyn Pierson

The Rev and Mrs Daniel Mon
~on were presented a gift from

ERWIN-Mr and Mrs TDmEr
Win, Concord, a 5-on, Wyatt
Kvols, 81bs SJ.4 0 1 Dec 11
Providence Medical Center
Grandparents are Mr and
Mrs, VerdeI ErWin, Concord,
and Mr and Mrs, Morris
KloIOJS, Laurel. Great grand
parenfS are Mr and Mr 5

Clarence Pearson. Concord,
and Mrs Marie Kvols and
Mrs Halel Bruggeman, both
of Lauroel

Margaret Ankeny- ot Oi~on,
January' brlde·eJect of Scott
Huetig, was honored receo.tly
with tWo bridal feles.

.h~:~~,,::.u:U:::'e~tt::=a:
~fternoon .at the Dixon United
Methodist I·Church, The-· guests·
came froni laurel, Wa'Yne, Nor
folk. Allen, Ponca, Concord and
Dixon,

Decorations were in light and
dark blue and white. The pro
gram j'ncluded a meditation by
the Rev. Vlvlarf Hand and a
humorous readl.ng by Mrs.
Garold Jewell. Mary Ankeny and
Cheryl Abts assisted with the

GROSe - Mr and Mrs Gene
. Grose WakefIeld, a dalJghter,

Amy LOUise, 6 Ibs 11'"l 01

Dec 14, Wakefield Communi
ty HOspItal

Annual- Christmas

-Dinner at Redeemer

~:-Bridal Fetes fprMtss~"tl'~~h}) ~'¥r6~k/Mb'rten
sang ~solp.--,'·- - ~"~-.Obset-v-es89th-

Asslsling.' Ihe brlde-elecl in
opening her gifts were ·Mary
AnkOlly and Renee Jensen_ .

Hoste'sses._'.were M'ltdred
Jensen, LaVonne Smith, Doris
Sohler,'Norma Ebmeler, DeLoris
Motfon, Betiy Olson, Gertrude
Gadeken, Belinda Magd8az,
Marvalee Sudbeck, Carrie Dahl
and Ginny Tuttle,

Miss Ankeny, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs, Ronald Ankeny- of Olx"
on, and Scott Hueflg, son of Mr,s,
Dorothy Huetig of Laurel, will be
married J"n, 3 at the Dixon
United Methodist Church,

• Desk Seta

- Custom Flora' Arrongsments
lGet yOUI' o,-d.,- In)

Checlc: O~r Suggestion Lis,:

• New Shipment - BRASS -
) Just Inl

~,.. • Animal CollectQ.rs on your n.t1
Joanl. ,.... 10"'" O'ssortnMntl

J ....nle Deslgnl hal 1Onie1f,lng far everyone
- guys and gall. chlld..n and babies. tool

Mrs· Glen Wiseman Mr., V,rgl;
Chambers, Shirley F-Ietcher and
N-rs f: Idon Bull

Ne;t1 m""""ttng mil b~ Jan 9

Mr,> 10m "/IpndF-nl'rt!1 hi'ld thE'
p,ogrrl lt, pnt,tr'-·d 01 the
Ndtr'II't I,ilh other
mpmber\ tCik,ng Pilrl The prD
G'ilm ;01"0 ;r,r ludeej group '>InQ

,c9

Honorr'd hl'h tMp birthday <,ong
I.PU" Mrs HnrOld E- kbE'rq, Mr,>
J~"'i'lclh" H"r'r.'r" 'lir" Bob
'I'H)rr".P" R"J TOrT1
'V',r,nd.. n'1.-j1 ,j"d r.Jl,c"',I", wllh h,r
"'del, '. 'r: Of" ~-rnrfl"r

'or t",,· 'lr" r meetlnq
0' Jd'l . .:, '1',111 bE'Mr" George
Reuter, Mrs Uno Saul and Mrs
Don ')herbahn

Country Girl
t-k;.,th '"~ -QI' tho,. J.p qf

H:..Y'~ 2:Jj t

IF,_ Chr.,,,tmClI ,.~roppl""gt Of'l I
' ott l1emt. • ,

World Relle! Sewing Will b~q\n

II

The women spent five months working on the quilts, which feature
each state flower

Woman's Club Purchases Gift

A walrus can easi.lv ~ink

a small boat with his t-usks.

~::: COMMUNITY "':i1#:

~ CALENDAR ~
~ 4

:'::':
}: THURSDAY, DECEMBER 18 ~~
;.: Immanuel Lutheran LadlE'<' Aid carry In Chr,slmas Ivn :-:
~ cheon, noon ~
Z Senior Cdizens Center painting ('lass, 9 ]0 a 'T1 :-:

~ Senior Citizens Center bridge class, J p m ~1

~ ~enlor Citizens ~e~\~~:'r~~~e~~~~dRS~~ga long 2 p m i.
re MONDAY,DE(-EMBER22 i
~ Senior ~C itrlens Center blTlgo, 1 30 P m ~
:-: TUESDAY, DECEMBER 23 ~

~ SenIor Citizens Center bowling, MeIOdE'f': Lanes I 30·p m ~

4 ~~~~O:'~i~~:~Se'~~~~~rC~~~r:~~:~e~7~~~:~n? ~ ;:m 7-

t~ WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 24 ~
7. ~z Villa Wayne Bible studY, 10 am ;-:
:.: Senior Citizens Center sing a long 01 Chrlslf'r-1as carols I ~
Z pm ;-:
;-: Z

~7.:>:-'H";,:.:?x-;,::.::... ;,;:.:.r.::.::.-:}::.;:.::,::.::::,::::,::,::.::,::-::.::::,::::::::::.::.::.::{:.~ ..:~

\'_.__._-----_./
~ A greot time to toke \

~ core of those on your \

) Christmas list ~
~ Remember them with a ~
) ne~kloce, brace.let or. \

) earring'S from. Countr.y 1
i G.rI Buy 2 Itenis of
~ I~welry, the first at '

) regular price onQ tne ~
secon-t;i item of lessor \

voJu~ at just '/, price. \

We corry jewelry for 1
both ladies and

children. Jewelry offer

ends December 13

The Treble CIe! Singers ot the
Flr"t United Me·thoclst Church
presented Christmas mUSlr af the
Friday aller_noon meet,ng of the
Wayne F- ederated Woman's (Iub

It 'Alas an"lOl)-f1ced that the
Woman's Club has purchased a
pOlnsf'ttla tor the lounge at
Wil',np Care Centre

H~~r",<,se<, to,..- the meetIng ""ere

,'-/lr<, Wall<1(1? Victor hild

Inq dpvotlons and ~ray@'r

,,1<'0 qave the ,,'sltatlon report I'

Na" annour>ced thaI Mrs Matilda
Bnreiman Mrs Don Sherbahn
clnd Mr<, N'ilr",n Vir tor P2Irkpd
IS boxes 01 c10thlnq lor Ll,lheri'lr
World Rpllel dnd 'oolc thpm Ir)
Nrvlol~

,""",r", Milrthil f::j,lrtf~l" Nr', f- (1

f-),H.f'r rlnd Mr\ E:.rne,,1 (,ror"
rlO<,I'n to ,,"', ,r: or, ,~.,

.\.)d,l,r,c;, orT1m,'!r_'E:'

home of Steven'., qrandparents
Mr and Mrs Art Rabe at Win
Side, were the James Rabe laml
Iy, Mr and Mrs ChriS Tillema at
Neligh, Mr and Mr<, Jerry Rabe:
Doug Bruggeman, Mrs AI'c,e
Marquardt and Dale, and the
Rev and Mrs Lon DuBOIS rind
d.:lughte-rs .

e,ecret1y In variOus m,,!nr>er c

hom'?,> Clnd r!t Ihp church

F-ilty LadlE'S 4,d membr'r" Clnd
L·1 qUF-"t" .verI--' prp<;.ent Ir)r q"p

, lG P rn I )nch~on i1nd

grdm Trlhlp' "prr· ,jp((j',j""o
'''f' (r,r,<,lmd', PH)' I

~ i () <, 'I'" '" '_". ,." . r (' ,VI c E r I,

OSwald, Me, Ron P,:,nll~r:(r

Mr", Aqne<; Pff'.'tI <1..,rj Mr<, Hpnry

R"n-'J'.I",( h

On lhp qutll cOrrlml'tpp hPrr'

Mrs H,'nold E kberq Mrs Ray
mond Lanqemeler Mrs Warq·n
Au"rm and Mr<, Ron Ppnler'(k

Holiday
Best Buy!

~Sunday

Christmas
Family Robe Sale!
20% Off All Robes.

20%OFF
,Sundgy, Dec .2lst we will reduce, the price

of all our robes -by 20-/. Entire stock of robes
from every de'portme-nt, Sove 0 big 20-/0 Gift

wrap .is free. of c.ourse.

_J~-"-'~~._"'.""~- a "'.........

Jf'YtiQP~

THE REV. AND MRS. JON VOGEL, at left. and the Rev and Mrs
Tom Mendenhall pose beside quilts given to them as Christmas gifts
from the Ladies Aid society ot Grace Lutheran Church In Wayne

The Rev Lon DuBo,s officiated
al baptismal service" "sunday a1
the' Trinity Lutheran Churr~h ,n
WinSide lor Steven James Rabe

Steven IS the son of Mr and
Mrs James Rabe of WIllslde HIS

godparents are Craig and Cheryl
T,llema at Hosklne,

Dinner guests afterword ,n the

Grace Lutheran Ladies Present

"Ars Milr,,' ')' ~J'

of the LadlE's A,d, Sdld It look 'hI':'

women Flbout "V~ month", to "'-om
plpte Ihl-' qUI"" Work

'c)IIQWlnQ ri

The Ladle<; Aid 01 Grace
Lutheran Church "UrprJsed
P~stor<; Tom-Mendenhall and Jon
Jogel rind the,r wive'S last Neek

Nlth Chrl'Slma'S glth at hand"e"",n
:jIJeen "Ile OUII\"

Quilts to Pastors and Wives

Tf1e 110110' green qUI''',
.'jr,,? de'>lqnf:d .vilh "r!'"'
flowe"'- -NPU':

Steven Robe· is Baptized



Son Baptized

JACKETS, SKIRTS;

SLACKS AND SWEATE"S

next .meeting of the Norfolk
chapter. scheduled at 1: 30 p. m
Jan. 5 at the Cattle Shed in Nor
folk.

Norfolk chapter officers are
Mardell Schwarz of Humphrey,
president: Ann Wedenkind of
Humphrey, secretary; Lucille
Korth of Battle C-reek, treasurer:
and Nellie Kiti!e of Winside,
publicity. .

ALL STREET LENGTH 1)!lESSES .

Just Y2 PRICE

Shop
Monday - 9.9

Tbes.-Sat. - 9-'

ALL
STOtK1NG'CA1'$ ,

AND MIJTENS

All
25 % OFF

ROBES ANIr GOWNS

Buy 2 for the Price of 1 Sizes 6.20.12'11.221::

(Shop, Early for Besl Selec1lori)

Shop in the homespun.atmosphere that con only be found 01 Coun
try Girl.

THE BIGGEST AND BEST SALE of,!,," BO'•• Now go-
Ing on at COUNTRY GIRL. ..

~~·P,e

~
. Sale'

shoppers as., ~r.t" of a promotion aimed at recognizing the dairy
farmers' contributions ..10 consumers .. Other women handing out
cheese samples Saturday af Miller's Market were Arlene Wills. Mrs.
Jack Brockman and Neille Kittle.

Brandon- L'YTln Hall, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Hall of Carroll,
was baptlzM Sunday at the
United Methodist Church In Car
rof!.

The Rev. Kenneth Edmonds of
flciated and sponsors were Rick

Beckman was in charge of the Davis and Mrs. Jerry Walsh.
gltts, Mr. and Mrs. Hall entertained

Coffee chairman for IU'nch'- -aboujA~. guests af dinner in the
following the program was Cor church fellowsrl1lY--ha-H-~
delta Chambers. the service. The guests were

Next meeting.. will be af 7:30 from Coleridge, Hubbard, Nor
p.m. on Jan. 19. Coffl;!'e chairman folk, Wfnside, South Sioux City
witl be Alma Luschen. and Carroll.

chapter conducts its own contest,
with winners eligible to compete
in the state contest.

Last year's Norfolk chapter
winner was Susan Coulter,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Coulter of Wayne. Chapter win·
ner this year was Pam Sanne of
'Hlden-, and·r.unfl!!:r·up was Sherie
Marotz, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lane Marotz of Hoskins.

State Dairy Princess I~ Lori
Zimmerman of Cenfer, who
represented the Hartington
c!'!iJpfer .'

Mrs. Kittle said all area women
interested in ptom011ng dairy
products are invited fa attend the

Now
thru Dec. 24

I••p', TV
)<2 ..~':W.-r"',*"J..;l~).

....t.....:w... .....,'.,~;
..................p.~ ) • ..,;;. ......~."*'

World War I AUXiliary <mdsar
rack members me1 Monday even·
ing a1 the Vel's Club in Wayne for
a Christmas program. Fifteen at
tended .

Alma Luschen. Thelma Young
and Marguerite Hofeldt were on
the program committee. Laurlne

After Sunday

Women al Miller's Marke1 in
Winside this past Saturday te
distribute cheese samples to
shoppers Included Mrs, Kittle.
Arlene Wills. Mrs.. Jack
Brockman and Gloria Evans.
Joining them for part of the day
was Pam Sanne of Tilden, Nor
folk chapter Dairy Princess.

In addition' to promoting dairy
products, Nebraska Dairy
Women each year sponsor a
Dairy Princess Contesf. Each

samples on Dec. 4 Included Mrs.
K itlle. Cheryl Furg-e-rs'on,
Michelle Kubic. Bonnie Sprouls,
Margare1 Korn. Julie Anderson
and Rhonda Kiltle

WWI Auxiliary Has Christmas Program

Sunday, Dec 21. will be Ihe
final opportunity for persons to
visit fhe Wayne CountyHIs1orical
Museum before It doses tor the
remainder of the winter.

Local and area reslden1s, as
well d", persons home for fhe holi
day season, are encourage9 fa
10ur the museum between the
hours 01 2 and 4 p,m. Hosts Sun
day wi.ll be Mr, and Mrs Wayne
Gilliland and ~nne Lage

Museum Closes

Members of Acme Club read a
favorl1e ChrIstmas poem for
enter1ainmenl at a Christmas
party Monday. afternoon in the
home at Jean Benthack

The group also exchanged
gifts

Priscilla Skov. will be the
hostess on Jan 5 at 2 p.m.

Acme Party in

Benthack Home

i!l1ll1l1l1l1l/IJ1Il1I1I1I1ll1ll1I1I1ll1II11ll1I11ll1111II!l

~'10% OFF

II .,a,kIWhlte·1
Portable

TV's

ENDS THURSDA Y

Tht' Ann)' wa~ 110

la"ugfling matter
until Judy Benjamin

joined it.

PltlVNfE
BENJAMIN'

URBAN
COWBOY

:a--,••, I1tI'w--r
"'~~·,,,.,'.r'k .J:t~Ii~/'.~'

STARTS FRIDAY
At 1:30 p.m, beopt

Frl.-SGt.-Tue. 1:20 & 9:-10
- Bargeln Night f.uesday

Closed Wed .. Dec. 24th

PAM SANNE OF TILDEN, Norfolk chapfer Dairy Princess, offe~sa
free cheese sample to Mrs. Gene Jensen of Winside, at left. Miss
Sanne. along with Gloria Evans of Winside, center, was at Miller's
Market in Winside Saturday to distribute free cheese samples fa

Women Promoting Dairy Products
(hrtstmas shoppers in Wayne

and sev-e-ral oth.E:r_ -s~rrounding

communities have been treated
to tree dairy samples, includinq
cheese and egg nog. during the
past two weeks by Nebraska
Dairy Women

NellIe Klltle of WinSide, a
spake",man for the Norfolk
chapter of Nebraska Dairy
Women. said the group's aim IS to
promo1e dairy products and br
ing recognition fo the dairy
farmers' contributions to can
sumer<;_ /

The group distributed free
cheese samples earlier 1his
monlh to shoppers at Bill's GW in
Wayne Women handing out the

Progressive Homemakers Club
revealed secret sisters when the
group me1 Monday in the home or
Mrs. Emma Franzen

Ten members responded 10 roll
urll. Cards· furnished enfer1aln
ment, followed with an exchange
of gifts .

Emma Dranselka will be the
h9stess for the next meeting. at 2
-p-m.'urr Jan, 20

Secret Sisters

Club Reveals

& Up "

Ij. Up

& Up

& Up

THEOPHILUS UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday: Worship. 9 a, m

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

t~oberf H. Haas, pastor)
Sunday: Choir. 9 a.m.; war

ship, 9 45, coffee and fellowship.
\035: church schooL 10:50

Wednesday: Christmas Eve
serVice, 7 p m communion ser
Vice, 11 pm

ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Doniver Peterson,'pastor)
Sunday: 5unday school and

adult class. 9: 15 a.m.; worship,
1.0:30; children's Christmas ser- '1

vice and program. 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Ct~rlstmas Eve

candlelight service, 7:30 p.m.
The Luther League will present

their annual Living Nativity
Scene on the church lawn Sun·
day, Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday evenings. beginning
at 7 p.m

~onday; Mass, 11:30 a.m,-i
confessl.ons. 5 to 6 p.m.; Men's
Club meeting.. 8 p:m,

Tuesday: Mass, 11:30, a.m.;
confessions, 5 to 6 p.m.; Cdm· .'
munal Pellance Service, 1:30
p,m.

Wednesday: Christmas Mass, 1
p.m. and midnight; confessions,
10 a.m. to noof]; and I to 3 p.m.

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(Bernie Cowgill, pas1or)

Sunday: Sunday schooL 9 45
a m worship. 1 L Bible sludy. 7

D m evening worship. 7' 30
Wednesday: Prayer meeting.

Bible study and CYC 7.30 pm

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(Greg Hafer. pastor)
For bus service fa Wakelield

church services call Lee Swin
ney, 375 1566

FNC Club Hostess

cake and Marlis May and Judy
Gearhart poured lee cream was
served by Rose Vidor and Kelly
Gearhart. Waitresses were the
honoree's greal grandchildren

Wacker received speCial birth
day greetmgs from President
Jimmy and Roselyn Carter and
Senator Doug Bereuter

FNC Club me1 in the home of
Helen Echtenkamp Friday even
ing Receiving card prizes were
Mr and Mrs, Gilbert Krallman
Lydia Welershauser, Mr and
Mrs Laveorn Harder a~d Mr",
Julius Baier

=The Jan. 9 meeting wilt be with
Mary Echtenkamp a1 7 30 P m

tcw$I

Men', Booh
Sq'uare Too'

ChHdlrerrt'l SJrt's
Squire l'oe

WAYNE SHOE CO.'
2:16 ."'.- Willet, Ml,

Men', Western Boots
Sizes 6';)-13

bJ

ST. MARY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Thomas McDermott. pastor}
Friday: Mass, 11']0 am. can

tessions. 5 to 6 p m
Saturday: Mass. 6 p m con

fessions. 10 to 11 am, and 1 to '}
5 30 to 5 50. and 7 to B p m

Sunday: Mass. 8 and 10 a m
Eucharistic Day closing. 8 p m
confessions, 1 to) 30 and 3 fa 3 30
pm

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

623 E. 10th St.
(James M. BarneH, pastor)

Sunday: Holy Eucharist, 10 30
am

REOEEMERLUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Daniel Monson, pastor)
Saturday: Ninth grade confir

matlon, 9 a.m
Sunday: Early service, 8:30

a.m.; Svnday school aAd forums,
9:45; late service, 11; Sunday
school Christmas program, 7: 30
p.m.

Monday: -Luther l~e <arm·
ing and chili s'upper, 6 p,m

Wednesday: Christmas Eve
candlel igh1 service

JEHOV.AH'S WITNESSES
3rd and Pearl Sts,

Saturday: Public talk, 7:30
p.m., watchtower study, 8:20, at
Wayne Woman's Club room.

Tuesday: Theocratic school,
7:30 p.m., servlce meeting, 8:30,
at Wayne Woman's Club room

For more information call
375-2396.

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHUIICH

708 E, Fourth St,
(Bernard Maxson~pastor.)

Sunda'y: Sunday schooL 10
a.m.; worshIp, 11; evening wor·
ship, 7,30 p.m.

_Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30
p.m.

ror free bus tr.aflspprta--tl-ofi.caIJ
375·34.13 or 37~·2358.

George Wacker celebrated his
90th birthday Dec. 6 during an
open house reception af the Col
onlal Manor in Randolph. where
he resiC1es

Hosts were his children
Abouf 60 guests attended ard

were greeted by Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin Richards of Norfolk and
Mr..and Mrs. Harry Goebberf of
Woodstock, III Towns
represented were Woodsfo.ckJ

Schaumburg and Naperville, III
Denison. Iowa; Norfolk. Wayne.
Wakefield and Randolph

Randy and Julie Goebbert
registered the guests Special
music was furnished by Louie
Broer

Irene Victor cut ano_served the

90th Yeor Observed

Children" Sizes
Infanl S,lzes . Big 60ys 20

Several Styles

With DURANGO Boots

Walk tall in these
smart, sturdy leather
boots.

w

Your Number 1
Radio StatIon

For Sport.
Coverage

w

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(Kenneth Edmonds, pastor I
ThufS'day: Chancel choir

rehearsal, 1 p.m.
Friday: Caroling, 6:30 p.m.
Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.;

coffee 'n conversation. 10:30;
Sunday school. 10:-45; Sunday
school Christmas program. 7
p.m.

Wednesday: Men'S prayer
breakfast, 6:30 a.m.; ChrIstmas
Eve candlelight service. 6 p.m.

GRACE lUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(Thomas Mendenhall, pastor)
(Jon VogeL associate pastor)
Thursday: Grace bowling

league, 7 p,m.; Board of Steward·
Ship. 8

Saturday: Christmas program
practice. 9'30 to 11 a.m.,:. SVf10ay
school Christmas party. 11 to
11 30

Sunday: The Lu1heran Hour.
broackast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.: Sun
day school and Bible classes. 9;
worship, 10; adult informafion
class,7:30p,m

Monday: Walfher League
caroling, 6:30 p.m

Wednesday: Men's Bible
breakfas1, 6,30 a,m: Christmas
Eve children's worship, 7 p m

IMMANIJEllUTHERAN
CHURCH

Missouri Synod
(Mike Teuscher, vicarI

Thursday: Ladies Aid, noon
Sunday: Christmas eve pro

gram practIce, 8:30 a.m: wor
ship. 10. youth caroling, 6 p m

Wednesday: Christmas
worship serVice, 6 p m

w

Boot Up•••

in your Life

...bG

Put a Little

·S'lClIUM

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

I mile East of Country Club
(Larry Ostercamp, pastor)

Sund~y: Sunday, sctlool. 10
a,m,; worship, 11; evening ser
vIce, 7 p.rn

Wednesday: Blblejtudy, 8 p.rn

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERMJ CHURCH

Wisconsin Synod
(Wesley Bruss. pastor)

Thursday: Bible study, 8 p.m
Sunday: Worship. 8:30 a,m ,

Sunday school, 9 30

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
Eas' Highway 35

(John Scan, pastor)
Sunday' Sunday school, 9 ]0

worship and children's
church {pre school through lsI
qradesl. 10 )0

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Altona
MIS'iOUn Synod

(Paul Jackson, pastor)
Saturday Conlirmalron

"Iruchon "it Paul'"" rural

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Edward Ca.-fer, pastor)

Sunday: Church school, 9-4S
a m worship, \ 1, evening
fellowship and worshIp, 7 pm
singspiration (third Sunday of
each month), 7 p m

Wednesday: Ladies BlbJestudy
( firs I WedneSday of eac h month).
7]0 P m dlaconale meeting
(second Wednesday of edC h
month) 7 JO P m American.
Baplist Women {third Wednes
day of each monthL 7 ]0 P m

S
'. '. '1-: e'.,-"'·\F"I··),··t... i?'...........- ~~ - ··p.ea·..·.KI,··Fl··.~;\1.'j.iji@:

~ .. ··~m1'l1Jl.AY~ ..................•.~
. t\lJtm'l\)~'DQ5:~ ..

CHRISTlAtJ LIFE ASSEMBL Y Wak.nleld, 9 a.m. .
fA; R. Weiss, pastor) Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun-

5und~v.; _S':Inday s';hOOI~ 9.:45 day school. 10: 15; p,rOgram prac'
a.m.; worship. 10:45; evenrng flee, 2 p:m.
worship. 7:30 p.rn Wednesday: Christmas eve

Wednesday: Evening worship, worship. 6:30 p.m.
7:30 p ..m.

r
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F PTS
1 4
2 18
1 8
4 6
4 7
1 5
13 48
F PTS

4 2
1 17
2 8
o 6
o I
2 6

10 40

F PTS
3 13
2 4
5 8
4 4
2 5
o 2
o 4

16 40

n61

FT
56
0·0
23
01
37
00
00

to--17

"'6

FG FT
2 0-0
8 2·2
4 0-0
1 4-4
2 3,4
2 1,2

19 10·11
FG FT

1 0-0
6 5-8
4 0-0
'1 2-1
o 1·2
3""'·' 0"0

16 8-12

FG
4

2
3
2
1
1

2

"1.

10 6 12 20-48
4 10 6 20--40

14 14 18 15-61
6 13 11 10-40

Chrlslmas vacation until the Wayne State
Holiday Tournamenf Dec. 19 and 30.

In junior ,varsity 8c'lon. Laurel defeated
Wayne 65-49. -a-rtan Marquardt scored U
points, TIm Bloom scored 12 and Kelly Rob
son scored 11 for the wlnners_ Wayne was
led by Mark Bofenkamp with 13 and Shaun
Niemann with It.

Wayne Is scheduled to play at Wisner Fri
day and wI/I then be Idle until the Wayne
Slale Holiday TDurnament, Dec, 29 and 30.
Laurel plays al Emerson-Hubbard on FrI·
day and will host Coleridge on Saturday.
The- Bears also witt compete In the Wayne
State Holiday TOurney.
Wayne
Laurel

WAYNE
M. Stadek
P. Nelson
K. Nissen
T. He-Ier
J,Morris
T, Pfelffer

Totals

LAUREL
J _Johnson
J. Olsen
K. Erwin
S. Norvell
P.Marlln
D. Marquardt

Totals

Lakeview
Wayne

WAYNE
J Zeiss
L Surber
J DeTurk
T Thomas
M Stoltenberg
D_ Prenger
T Murray

Totals
Lakevi4?W

. FORD
:/',,,,1 TRUCKS

The Blue Devils shot :n percent from the
field and 59 percent from the free throw line
The hosts had 21 rebounds but committed 24
turnovers_ Lynn Surber led the team with
five rebounds

Jill Zeiss was Wayne's leading scorer With
13 points Jenni DeTurk scored elghl and
Missy Stoltenberg had five polnts Three
other players added four points each

Wayne is scheduleo to play al Laurel
tonlghf (Thursday) and will then1)e..g.fj.for

layup at the final buzzer made the t1na-1
margin eight points.

Wayne hit 19 of 39 shots trom the field tor
48.7 percent while Laurel hit 16 of 41 fOr 39
percent. The Blue Devils outrebounded the
Bears 23 to 13. LeadIng rebounders tor
Wayne were' Perry Nelson with six, Mike
Sladek wllh five and Tim Pfeiffer wlfh four,
Each learn Commlt1eq) 1 turnovers.

The hosls powered ,'their deliberate of·
fense with the outside shootIng of Joe Olsen,
Olsen hIt six field goals and ad-ded five of
eight free thrOWS for 17 10lal polnls, Kevin
Erwin scored eighf points and Dave Mar·
quardf and Scol1 Norvell added six points
each

For Wayne, 6-6 Nelson was the drIving
torce. He hit eight field goals and two free
throws far 18 points, Kevrln Nissen scored
eight. Jere Morris sc;ored 5eVe.n...L.Tod Heier
hif six, Tim Pfeiffer made five and MB~e
Sladek added four.

Sflarpe reported fnat "Pfemer came off the
bench In the third and fourth quarfers to
s-park the ball club_ Mike Sladek was laken
out of the game In lhe thIrd period because il
was too slow and not his type of game,
Sharpe said.

Wayne started the game in a lone defense
but switched 10 a man to-man later, hoping
to force lhe Bears out of their deliberate of
fense

12% A.P.'. 0" M."."" Gra".d••"d ' ...I ....,rd.

During our year"end truck Sale .you will save money and
possibly reduce ·taxes. Buy now before Dec. 31 and take
advantage of first year depreCiation and a 10% investment·
tax credit. And thaI's in addition io our special sale savings, .

Here are just a few 1981 Ford Trucks
ready for immediate cteiivery: .

• (2) 6 cylinder, 4 speed 2-wheel drive F150
• 3 4-wheel drives F150
It 1 Courrler
• 1 F250 4-speed 351 (1980)
• 1 F150 302, automatlc.(1980)

.I""----AJlenlios'---"'"
FDrmers &Businessmen...

BUY A NEW 1981
FORD TRUCK. NOWI

Wayne Shakes Lciurel.~.etayGame

Taller Viqueens Defeat Wayne Girls
Lack of height was more of a disadvan The second half belonged to Lakeview as

tage than lhe Wayne girls could overcome the visitOrS outscored Wayne 33-21. LyNae
as they lost to Columbus Lakeview 61 40, Loseke and Julie Schaf led the winners with
Monday night in the Wayne High gym 20 and 16 points respec1ively

The tall Vlqueens started lour girls who
were 5 10 or taller and took a first quarter
lead at 146

The Blue Devils lought back in both of the
first two periods pulling back Within striking
distance but fralled 18 ~9 031 the intermlS
Slon

·'We really had a good tirst hal' We ran
our plays and did a good lob:' said Wayne
coach Becky Kelley "But. in the second half
we couldn·t el(€cute properly We hurried
and threw Ihe ball away 100 much

Look1ng: for their fourth straight win,
Coach Bill Sharpe's Wayne Blue Devils fac
ed their toughest test Tuesday nlghl against
the Laurel Bears, Wayne came home with a
48-40 dedslon,

Laurel coach Joel Parks. c;ombat1ed lhe
Sears' definite helghl disadvantage by run·
nlng a slow down game, Laurel's quIckness
and some gOOd outside shooting counfered
Wayne's helghl.

The Blue Devils led 10·4 after the first
quarter but the Bears cut the advanlage .0
16·14 at lhe half. The visitOrs were on lop
28-20 after lhree quarters of the low· scoring
matehup. Both leams opened up In the final
quarter to score 20 points apiece

"This was a whole djf~erenlball game and
It was good experience," said Wayne coach
all' Sharpe. "I'm sure we'll have fa face this
sly!e of play aga~n, We AaAd-ted it we-U,"

Sharpe also compllmenled the opponenls
·'Laure! held lhe ball and worked tor fheir
shots. They showed a 101 of pafience. The
Lauret kIds really hustled," he said "We
won and learned something·

The veleran Wayne coach said thal
Wisner Pilger coaches scouted the game
and added that the Blue Devils may see a
deliberate style of play again Friday at
Wlsn~r

The Bears putted wilhin two points at one
time buf could get nO closer_ Perry Nelson's

SPORTS BRIEFS.

Baseball great Hank Aaron. the only player 'to breail. Babe
Rulh·~ home run record. Will speak at Wayne Slate College
Wednesday. Jan 14, according '0 colleg,e source,

The Wayne State Student Sena1e voted at a meeting earlier
thiS month. to bring Aaron to Wayne <!It d cost 01 $2.900 plus e~

penses
The entertammenf comrrytttee had earlier v01ed to bring (on

troverSlal coach BIlly Martin 10 speak on campus However
Martin an-d Woyne ~tate could nof reach a9ree-menl on af1
av~l1abte date for the appear~n<-e

Wayne Slate programming coon1tna-tor RICk. Afbuthnol I
reporled that he was unable to get ~rtin bu' had recel .....ed word
fha' Aaron 15 bvallable Jan U

Wakefield Starts Adult Basketball

Hank Aaron to Speak at WSC

An adult basketball program ha~ ~n Initiated at Wakefield
Community schools The &esslons are scheduled Irom 5 10 7 P rn

on Sundays and from 7 to 9 p m on Wednesdays
Anyone who wants to partiCipate In the league can Sign up il'

the gym when they arrive for pradice
There Will be a fee of $10 for_partiCipation In the league or $1 d

day It Is.open to all WakE:fJeld High School alumni or persons
liVing In the school dls1rrct Alan Johnson Will be in charge

The U~iversity of Nebraska,Lincoln WHd\ife Club hdS elected
new officers lor 1981, according 10 Ron Case. co-adVisor and pro
le~sor of fDrestry, fisheries and wildlife'

Andrea Mann of WinSide was elected co-publiCity chairman of
the club Other new officers are Chuck Wertz. president, Joe
Brandl. vice president. Tom Chrrsllansen, treasurer, Rachel
Dndov. secretary. jim Domeier, co-publiCity chairman
. Case reported that apprOl(lmately 75 Wildlife Club members
participate In wildlife e'nhancement proiects. canoe trips. Ice
flshlng_ frlilPshooting el(curSlon~ and overnIght cam pouts

The members alsQ, volunfeer theIr lime to .....ork on prot-e<ls
with the Nebraska Game and ParKs CommISSIon ActiVities In
cludewild game checks and fish data colie<:tlons

Arm Wrestling' Winners
(.hllimplOO' ",er~ CTCUlne-a H'1"11Ve ,flv/s,lons-of the Monstel" A.rm

Wr~lIIng ContMt a1 Big. At', Place !41ot TurA.a-y 1M >""'l~'
l!re eligible 10 compele in the Netlt"~ St"U' Ch.cmp~OI'"tVllps41
thoe- 1981 State f= 41r or In t'he Morn1.te"!" k.t~~~ Fe'b , ..- ", Arne'1.
I.

f=tyWt:"llg,ht Ol·...-'!.IOO I r~e,.~I"~ J"..Jl"f of WJ'~'rJeI 1~ B.bU'-lo of
tiorfo-a'.. J Bill Nrw1Dl"' 0' W.o.-.e-4'.oe'1rd

l.I01't'w"'~Ohl 6.v,i,'0!"> 1 Je;t'"r-,-~ ot WtTy-fiC, ~ u!"",
D'U'l'lini.ng of ee.::...,tUI" , J D,...•• 0'1 ~ We-y'r..

1J'.i,Odletw!·~~!.f_ 0' ,,,'is,!<'Ot", f D-6'-''!! C1.-~J~r-.>6ffl ~ Wb"'W: 2 0

ll:l>t'r~ Ht!f:I6e:I'~i.·':~·E...,.e--'~ J, ~~ Pt~~ (Jf T~..l'rrt"""!'I"

Lt1'"l f:~~~, -t:j,~'I~,'V, J kUd.," "'j~-IIt:O~ T~..u; J 1·~lr-rt
(;,1'f!'..... elf W.,i<"'~I.t".a- ) O&:':YIII C."'dr~~!'"~~· ~fjP;"--'"

L.a..~~, (l., ....'ij;~ ~ J:,.r!':>"'J,>C!' W.&!_c1llJ.1' d 'Wl~f P!;!<I'...! ~' ~",.,("t:

W'~~"~"It, ¢MI W*"~~.a:

Mann Elected Wildlife Club Officer

MIKE SLADEK of Wayne bank~-in a basket as Tad Heier watches and a LakeView player
tries to defend Wayne won the game 5942. Saturday

OPfN Christmas he

tlllb.:OO p.m.

Open New Yean Day

OPEN New Years Eve

~EN ChrlstrnCiS Day till Noon

9-42

12-59

Mogan David
Blackberry

·or Concord~
$470. T•• lnd·. :=t..

1.5 titre ,.. .

:
2B
20

FG FT F PTS
6 0'1 2 11
9 02 2 \8
6 22 0 14

I 0 1 0 2
4 12 ) 9

(}---O 0 2
00 0 2
3-7 7 59
2-4 12 42

t4 7 12
16 15 16

THE 4,th Jg'G
IIfle CI SAn Holidayll

}'()-2 Main Wayne 375-9958

Jim Beam
traight Bourbon

~$660
f~
~1.-st.c:1.

p"

Stock·Up at ·the 4th, Dec. 18 thru Jan. I

i3lueDevils Build Momentum for Hoi i,dayTOlJrney
.Lakeview Becomes 3rd Victim

Windsor Supreme Canadian
Litre $7 To. In<l I1:A

...
1.75 Litre $12 To. In<l ~

Blue Ribbon

;.,:..".S ;'3;
r.,. _ All Ta. Incl.

_arm rM) limit

WAYNE
M Sladek
P _ Nelson
K Nissen
T Heier
J Morrl$
T Skokan
S Koll

Tolals
LakeVIew

Litkevlew
.....!,ayne

The first three te~ts of the Wayne High
boys basketball season have been passed
with flying colors. Actually, the Blue Devils
are stili untested aUer three game$ and are
making a bid for a position In the Class B
ranklngs.

The Devils, playing somewhat ragged at
times, disposed-otihe"-eotombus Lakeview
Vikings 59-42 Saturday night In Wayne's
conference and home opener.

Wayne has won Its three games by a total
margin of 53 points. The Blue Devns.
defeated Blair 66-45 and South Sioux City
12-57 In previous competition.

The VikIngs g.ave Wayne a strong
challenge 'In the first quarter but fell behind
In the second period and never seriously
challenged again.

Lakeview scored the first basket of the
9_dme but Mike Sladek countered with a
bucket for the hosts. Both teams used a zone
defense through most of the first half

The fine outside shooting of Lakeview's
Greg Asche gave the visItors a 1.0·8 lead
Asche scored 8 of hIs 12 total points with
shots from the 20 to 25 foot range in the first
-qthtf"te-r Ke-v-i-fl---AFfldt added 11 points for the
Vikings

Then. the Blue Devils warmed up_ Back
to-back baskets by Jere Morris and Kevrin
Nissen gave Wayne the lead at 16-12 They
held on to a 16-1.4 lead after the first quarter
and never lost that advantage

The hosts caught fire in the second
quarter and pulled to a 2.4-16 lead on baskets
by Nlssen. Morris and Siadek_ Perry Nelson
and Sladek controlled the boards and prO
vided second and third shots on rebounds

After posting a 31 21 lead at the half,
Wayne came out In the third quarter runn
log the ball and applying a man-to· man
defense Lakeview used a full court press
hoping 10 force some turnovers but didn't
have much success

Nelson got stronger as the game progress
ed and Morris played well as the Devils bUilt
their lead to 14 pOints 47 33 after three
quarters of play

Baskets by Sladek and SIeve Koll put
Wayne out In front 59-40 In the flna! minutes
LakeView added one final basket for a 59 42
final count

Nelson linlshed the game With 18 POlOts on
nine held goals Nissen scored 14 pOints.
Sladek hI! 11 and MorriS added nine In the
balanced attack

LakeView waf) fhe Junior varsity game
S6 29 Wayne scorers Shaun NIemann, 9
Mark Bofenkamp, 10, Bob Liska, 6; Mark
Hummel 2, Tim CorblL 2

Wayne was scheduled to play af Laurel
Tuesday and at WIsner fomorrow (FrldayJ
Then, the Blue Devils Will be Idle until Dec
19 and 30 ,n tht' W~yne State Hailday Tour
namen t



6 "9'"l! '9':-35
8 10 15 6-39

FG FT F PTS
7 0-2 3 I.
3 1-3 3 7
5 0-2 2 10
0 2-2 3 2
3 0-1 0 6
0 0-0 1 0

18 3-10 12 39

FG FT F PTS
.2 2.,3' '1 6
0 1,2 1 1

• 2·2 1 10
0 1-. 3 1
7 1-2 • 15
0 0·0 1 0
1 0·0 0 2

,- 14 -7+.3- -t+--33

Wakiifiiild
Winside

WINSIDE
LGallop
S. Melerhenry
R. Winch
D. Janke
T. Thomas
K. Benshoof

Totals

WAKEFIELD
C.Neuheus
R. Wenstrand
R. Wilson
K.Mllcheil
J.Mlller
T. Schwarten
C. TullbergT,,'.'.

a efield cO'mmUted 13. Wine a Fee
assists and three sfeals. Melerhenry"GeJllop
~nd' Krlstl Benshoof each had tWo 'assists.
For Wakefield, Neuhaus and WiI?on each
had fwo a••lsls.

The lur110r varsity game was a ,thriller
w1t1l~fl!I'W_ekl3e'2~In dot>
ble overtime.

Winside scoring: Kelly Leighton, 2;' Lisa
Jensen, 7; KIm Frederick, 5; Joni Jaeger, 6;
Pam Frevert, 6; Karlene Benshoof, 2; Pam
Peter, 2. __

Wakefield seoting: Cristy Hingst, 2;
Michele Meyer, 4; Brenda Jones, 4; Kelly
Greve, 6; Rene Wendstrand, 2; Marci Nix o

on, 6; Teresa Blg'gerstaff,,2.
Wln.lde will play -at Osmond tonight

(Thursday) arid liosl 'WyliOl 1011101 I OW'--~
(Friday). Wakefield will host Hartington
tonight and play at Wausa Monday. '

WINSIDE'S Laurie Gallop pulls the ball in tight as Coleen N,JJhaus (11) tries to tug th~ ball
away_ Joan Miller (35) also defends.

Wildcats Win Five Individual Medals

this year to look ahead a "ttl~ farther.
Some teams won't 'get much' coverageofhls

month because their schedules.someffmes
conflict with mine or because they' don't
compete much at home.

However,- looking over the full season
schedule, I have things set up so that firM
hand coverage of every team wiU be dlvlded
as equal as possible. It looks like it will be an
Interesting season.

AMONG THE ENTRANTS In the Sioux
land Tough Woman contest at the Sioux City
Auditorium last week was a 1979 graduate. of
Wakefield High School.

Teresa Hattlg, daughter of Mr. and Mr~.

Leonard Hattig of Wayne, entered the mid
dleweight divIsion but was forced to com
pete in the heavyweight class because sh,e
was the on-ly entry, She said she ptans to
enter another contest scheduled in March.

Teresa won all three of her fights, each of
whtct1 consi-sted-of three h.B minute f0Uf'td5..
Then, she declined to fight Gall Hines Of
Winnebago In t'1e finals. It would have been
her third fight in a row '

Hartig is employed as a cocktail waitress
in Wayne

wayne ;:,tate easily clinched the title 75-57.
Leading scorers in the second contest were
Koester With 14 and sophomore Deb
Emanuel with 13, Leading rebounder was
Julie Petronis with 12 followed by Deb
E manuel with 11

The Lady WHdcat's next games wlll be
during the second annual New Year's Tour
nament Jan_ 6 and 7, hosted by Wayne State

bounds
The Lady Wildcats played McPherson

College of McPherson. Kan. for the cham
pionship on Saturday_ At the half, the Lady
Cats led 34-18 All the players on the varsity
squad saw playing time againsf McPherson.

FOU.R ATHLETES were recognized as
athletes of the week, Thursday at the Second
Guessers meeting. Perry Nelson and Mike
Sladek of the Wayne basketball team and
Leon- McRae and Grady Hansen- at th~

Wayne State basketball team were awarded
certificates and treated to a meal.

FINAL STATISTICS of fhe volleyball
season have been compiled by the Nebraska
School Activities Assoc~tlonand I received
a copy in the mall, Friday.

Among the state leaders at the end of the
season are two area players. lisa Peters of
Wayne ranked ninth (tied with four other
girls) in the Class B list of leading servers.
Peters had 144 good serves In 152 attempts
for 95 percent efficiency

Jill Zeiss of Wayne was listed 11th In ace
serve totals. She finished the year with 41
ace serves, 11 behind the state leader

No other area gIrls were listed among the
leaders In any ciass or any ca1egory.

I'VE DRAWN UP a rough schedule of
sports events I'll be coverIng over the next
two or three months. I usually don't decide
more than two or three days In advance
which event I will be covering but decided

Second half action agarn saw the Chiefs
drilling the hoop for unanswered points
coming to within one point early in the half
It was combined outsIde shooting by
Draper, Koester and senior Lynne Larson
that kept the Lady Cats In the game The
(:~ ted once---i-tt-#'te ~6-Ftd half and lied
the game twice

With 26 seconds on the clock, Lisa Draper
hit a free throw to put the Lady Ca1s up
67·66. Fouls were exchanged by both squadS
In the last 13 seconds but all free throws
were missed, At the final buzzer, the Lady
WlIdcats had claimed a flrs1 round win 67-66
over Morningslde_ Lori Koester led th€! scar
Ing and rebounding with 22 points and B re

The Wayne State Lady Wildcats brought
home the championship trophy this
weekend trom the Nebraska Wesleyan Pre
Cllrl!:tm85 Tournament held o....er the
weekend in Lincoln

In the openIng round Friday nIght. the
Lady Cats had a tough tIme but pulled auf a
win over the Morningside College Chiefs. In
the opening minutes, the Chiefs builf a six
point lead which momentarily put a stun on
the Lady Cats, The outside accuracy of
sophomore guard Usa Draper whittled the
lead down to two and another outsIde shot by
senior Lod K0e5ter tied the game. From
that poln1 on, the fIrst half belonged to the
Lady Wildcats wIth a ]2·26 lead at- the half

SC LadiesWin Title

Save·50¢
and

HaveAHighCountryHoliday

I RECEIVED A LETTER In the mall a
few weeks ago from former Winside wrestl
ing coach Doug Reeves. Reeves and his wife
Krlstl a..-e now teachln'g In Australia.

r!t~' "Ga-day mate. owya gain?" Is the way the
letter begins. Obviously, Aussle talk.
Reeves reports that he Is again wrestling
and placed second In the State Titles wrestl
ing competitIon and qualified 'or nationals
In the .u"". heavyweight (100 kilograms
and up) class.

In the national meet, Reeves placed third.
He said that a second place finish would
have secured a position in the Pacific
Wrestling Champlonshlp hi New Zealand.

The team Reeves now coaches finished
third In the State Ali-Technical School
Championships and second in the State AII
School Championships. Four at his
wrestlers qualifed tor nationals, he said.

Next year, Reeves and his wife will be
teaching on the Australian coast. ,He says
that th-ey will be only 20 minutes from the
ocean and beach, 10 minutes from a lake
and 30 minutes tram the mountains.

According to Reeves, Australia is ex·
tremely modern and relatively crime· tree
He seems to be enjoyIng It and says to tell
everyone In this area, hello.
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·Win·side Edges-~W~J(~f'i:tf!t~5
. .... . "'. <."··T·:'+>I:·,//·

·185 pounds: Wlnsld,~forfeited to osmoncrs---=:'''
DavId Bowling.
He~vyweight: Kent Glassmeyer of Wfn~

side won by ·forfeit. .

n-pOUnds: J-ohn.Thtes of- Wi-nsi-Ge--was pin
ned by Paul Peterson of Osmond in 1:59.

105 pounds: Winsjde forfeited to Osmond's
Kent Brunkhorst.

112 pounds: Cur-f -Rohde of W-i-fls-ide' was
oinned by Harold Brunkhorst of Osmond in
1:19.

119 pounds: Mark Koch pf WinSide was
decisloned by John Schmit otesmond 8-7.
126pounds~ Brla'n Foote of Winside pinned

Rob Beacom of Osmond In :.43.
• 132 pounds: Doug' Jaeger of Winside pinn
ed Nell Timmerman of Osmond in 3::22.

138 pounds: Brian Bpwers of Winside pin
ned Nell Wattier of Omsond In 3: 16.'

145 pounds: Kyle MUler of Winside, was
pinned by .~owan Johnson of Osmond.

155 pounds: Winside forfeIted to Osmond's.
TIm A"schoff. • .

167 pounds: Barry Bowers of Winside was
declsloned by Randy Gardner of Osmond
5-4. .~.

The Wildcats w111 compete in the Osmond
Invitational Saturday and will then be idle
until the Winside Invitationar, Jan. 9 and 10.

lounge Bar' & Grill, Wakefield.

FOOSBA1L
TOURNAMilNr

. , r+-I
---.....------.
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Doubles &
Singles

I

December 26 to' January 3
:. I., I

Regist,r before De ..,1 241ft at
., ." -~ .!

Osmond Wins Dual
Two close decisions and three forfeits

were the deciding factors as Osmond
defeated Winside 42-24 In Ii wrestling dual,
Monday night at Osmond.

WInside winners were Brian Foote at 126
pounds, Doug Jeager at 132 pounds, Brian
Bowers at 138 pounds, and Kenf Glassmeyer
at the heavyweight class.

Five members of Winside's team present
ly sport winning records. Foote Is the team
leader with a 7-q record. Mark Koch Is now y

7-2, Jaeger Is 6-3, Brian Bowers Is 5-4 and
Barry Bowers Is 5-41.

Koch lost an 8-7 decIsion to John Schmlt at
11.9 pounds and Barry Bowers lost 5-4 to
Randy Gardner at 167 pounds. Victories at
those two weights would have brough-t the
tlnal s,core to 36-30.

If a couple of wrestlers had come through
better, Sok said his team could have easily
finished fourth rather than sixth.

Team standings; 1, North Bend 173 112; 2.
Weeping Water 137; 3. ,Elkhorn 125 112; 4.
Wisner.P·Uger 84; 5. M'lIford 80; 6. Winside
72; 7. Fremont B team 381j1; 8. Waterloo 24.

overtime decision aria Sok said the top four
wrestlers In the tourney were nearly equal.

1st Annual

Wildcats

SOS Dumps

Five Winside wrestlers earned medals In
competition at the North Bend Invifational,
Saturday, The Wildcats placed sixth In the
eight team field, far ahead of the seventh
and eighth place teams.

Undefeated Brian Foote won a gold medai
with an 8·' deelslon over Tom Cerny at
North Bend In the finals of the 126 pound
class.

Barry Bowers placed second in the 167
pound class, losing 8-3 In the flnais to Carl
VonReln of North Bend

Mark Koch placed third at 119 pounds,
defeating Dean Bloom of North Bend on an
overtIme ludges decision.

Curt Rohde placed fourth at 105 pounds,
losing to Bob Porfz of Mllford by pin In the
consolation tlnals .

Brian Bowers also tlnlshed fourth In the
138 pound class, losing to Brian Schuett of
Elkhorn In the consolation finals

Winside coach Paul Sok said he was
somewhat d-Isappolnted with the sixth place
team finish but added that It was a tough
tournament and Winside had only seven
wrestlers competing

5ok"polnted out that the 119 pound class Is
extremely tough this year_ Koch's consola·
tion win was over a wrestler who placed
third In Class C last year. Koch also lost an

~ztmW222~W222:WZ;~?12"2Zi!~WD4
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The best gift of all ... twelve 12-ounce cans ofCoors
in a f.estive, Holiday gift pack. Look for this e~-to-earry,easy-to-use,

fe!llive package at your favorite store.
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Junior varsity action:
119 pounds: Jon Stelling of Wakefield was

declsloned 4-3 by Tim Swanson of Pender.
132 pounds: 8rent Vande,.Veen of

Wakefield wrestled to a 4-4 d,.aw with Tod
Raspar of Pende,..

1$5 pounds: Wayne Guy of Wakefield was
pinned .ii 3:32 by Mike Jasse of Pender,

155 pounds: Mark Muller of Wakefield
won a s--o decision over Joe Bruns of Pender.

pound, c,lass consolation finals. Brink was
pinned by Dave Hoffman of West Point In
thelleavywelght class consolation finals.

West Point won the meet with 124'1:1 points
followed by Wayne with 110, Plainview with
102 and Oakland·Cralg with 101.

Wayne Is scheduled to host South Sioux CI·
ty in-auaradlon tonight <Thursday) and will
then be Idle until the South Sioux Invlta
tional, Jan. 3.

Team scoring: 1. West Point 124!h; 2
Wayne 110' 3 PIlIh:wl@w 102' 4 -OQ.k./.aOO.-.:....~ _
Craig; S. Ft. Calhoun 82'/1; 6. Omaha Holy ~
Name 79'1'1; 7, Neligh 77; 8. DC Aquinas
62'h; 9. West Point JV 11.

. -'-"-

Pender 48. Wakefield 8
98 pOlJnds: Brian Obermeyer of Wakefield

won by forfeit. .

lOS pounds: David Stelling of Wakefield
and Kurt Lehmkuhl of Pender wrestled to a
2·2 draw.

112 pounds: Scott Miller of Pender won by
forfeit.

119 pounds; Mark Borg of Wakefield was
pinned by Tom Reppert of Pender In 4:42.

126 pounds: Dirk Carlson of WakefIeld
was declSloned 1-2 by Rich McQulstan of
Pender.

132 pounds: Jon Pretzer of Wakefield was
pinned by ¥ark McQulstan in 3:50.

145 pounds: w'allyAustln'O! Woketleld.·
declslQlfeif TJri'fRfOrlh of WTsne-"-8-4.

155 pounds: Doug Verplank 01 Wakefield
pInned Chris- kinshew In 1: 14.

167 pour,!~s:: Paul Schopk~ of Wakefield
was pinned by Andy Carothers of WI,ner In
~~ '.

18S PQunds: Duane Wi" of Wakefield was
pinned by Rus, Hlllerof WI,ner In 3:17.

Heavyweight: Ted Tullberg of Wakefield.
won by forfeit.

fwo finished fourth In .the competition.
Steve Pospfsh-H cfectsloned Curt Thomsen

of Fort Calhoun 3-2 In the consolation finals
to place third at 112 pounds.

-At 145 pounds, Nick Sieler won a 4·0 decl·
sian over Matt Tlbbels ot West Point In the
consolation tlnals

Brett Freve,.t declsloned Bob Sche,.er of
West PoInt 7-5 to take thil"d place In the 167
pound class.

At 185 pounds, Aaron Schuett placed third
l>y ~""'nq J".>}<>s_of~f,*.

Fourth place finishers were Doug
Doescher and Eric Brink. Doescher was pin·
ned by Ted H~nsen of West Point in the 98

Only powerful West Point scored more
points than the Wayne High wrestlers In fhe
West Point Invitational, Saturday

The Blue Devils came home with a big se·
cand place f~njsh In the nlne·tearn tield
Eight Wayne wrestlers finished in the- top
four places 0' their respective weight
classes

John Jacobmeier was the only Individual
champion He decisioned Roger Rath of
Fort Calhoun 31 in the tlnals 01 the 105
pound class

Mi-ke Setroct brorJgtTt !lome- a -sttver
medal, losing only 10 louis Lass 01 West
Point 10,1 in the finals at 126 pounds

Four other individuals placed third dnd

Brian ·Obe,.meY.e,.. Dou~/verPlanK and
Paul SchOpke all finished JQUrth in thetr

1 ,~lve weight Classes.
Next action for Wakefteld Is scheduled

tonight (Thursday) In a dual at Lyons. The
:.:rroian5~JlIalsocornpete In th\,_Osmond In
vltet.lonal on Satu,.day.

Manton Invite: 1. Pender 157. 2. Stanton
119. 3. Atkinson WH 112. 4. Elgin 8Pr... 5.
kandotph 71. 6. Wakefield 66, 7. Newman
Grove 45. Leigh 40.

Wakefield 39. Wisne,. 24
98 pounds': Brian Obermeyer of Wakefield

was pinned by Kevln VonSeggern of Wisner
In 3:40.

105 pounds; DaVid Stelling of Wakefield
won by forfeit.

112 pounds: Jon Stelling of Wakefield was
declsloned 4-0 by Terry McGuire of Wisner

119 pounds: Mark Borg 01 Wakefield was
decisioned 1-6 by Bruce Houghton.

126 pOUnds', Dirk Carl$on of Wakefield
pinned Ma,.k Brlorlty of Wisner In 2: 47

132 pounds: Jon Pretzer of Wakefield pin
ned Kenny Kraeme,. of Wisner In :48.

138 pounds: Joedy Sherer of Wakefield
pinned Randy Slecke of Wisner In I: 37

Wayne Wrestlers Place 2nd~

Tro~ansSp'rrf Duals; StellingWin·s:Tltl.;e
. 138~'P~lRdS; Gilry ProkoP of Pender won .r. •

";,y forfeit. ._ :

w~45b~;'~I~. Brent Krusemark of Pender '._~ ~

155pouods: Wolly Austin of Wokefleld
wos deel,loned .2-0 by Brent l(rusemorkof' :"'.

.Pender.
• 167 pouods: Paul Sehapke of Wakefield

was pinned by Kevin Fendrick of Pender In
3:42. .

185 pounds: Duane WIH of Wak,fleld was ...
declsfoned 12-2 by Doug 81alr of Pender.

Heavyweight: Ted Tullbergof Wakefield .•
was pinned by Brad Krusema,.k of Pende,.
In :52.

Wayne and

Laurel Split

Contests
Wayne and Laurel split action In eighth

and ninth grade basketball action. Monday
afternoon in the Wayne High School gym.

L~uIe:1 rallied to edge ~aL~_39-37 In the
ninth grade game. Wayne's eighth graders
left off where their successful football team
left off winning their game easily by a 52·12
margin

The Wakefield Trojans opened their
wrestling sea~" with one win and on,a_loss
in duat action and a sixth place finish In the
Stanton Invitational. .. ,-

Wakefield defeated Wlsner·PlIger 39·24
and lost to-powerful Pender 48-8.
~Inst Wisner, _Wakefield retarded, four

pins by Dirk Carlson.· Jon Preiz:er. Joedy
Sherer and Doug Verplank. Against Pender
on Tue5day. the Trojans scored their only
points on a forfeit to Brian.Obermeyer at 98
pounds and a draw by David Sfell1ng at lOS
pounds.

In competition at the Stanton 'nvltatlonal
Saturday, the Trojans brought home five In
dividual medals.

David Stelling won an Indlvidu~'cham.

plonshlp by taking a 2.() decision over Kurt
Lempkuhl 01 Pender In the finals of the 105
pound class. The same two wrestlers fought
to a 2-2 draw In a dual matCh. Tuesday
night.

Dirk Carlson won a sUver medal In the 126
pound class. Rich McQulstan of Pender pin
ned the Wakefield w"estler In .4:58 of the
"nat match. Carlson lost a decision to Me
Qulstan en Tuesda-v,

Wakefield Tops laurel

ALAN VAN BUSKIRK of Dixon bagged a six point White Tall buck with a bow and arrow
Thursday morning. Van Buskirk said he sat in a grove arnj killed the buck at about 7:45
a.m., northwest of Allen Bow and arrow season will close at sundown. Wednesday, Dec. 31

,"
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Arrow Hits its Mark
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We offer discounts up to 14% on our
Urban SqUire, policy depending on the
age of your house, Call today for detall~:

G<*lgahead with Farin Ibeau InelnnCe
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.NEW-HOUSE
DISeOUNTON
INSURANCE
fOR 'HOUSES
UP TO 7,
YEAJCrOLD.

Women's 410 5ertes:Bev Maben; 506; Frances Leona«d, S42; Elalne
Pinkelman. 487; Gerl Marks. 555; Imogene Baler. 494; Marlon Evans,
4IJ7:. Patti Tr~be. 509; Tootle Lowe. 597; Esther Hansen; 574; Judy
Carlson. 554; Deb Bodenstedt. 535: Barb Barner, 531; Wilma Allen.
525; Wilma Fork. 517; ca,.al Brummond, 513;' Sue Wood. 501; Betty
KavanaDgh. 497; Cindy VanAuker. 493; Trixie Newman, 489; Judy
Peten. 481; Frances leona_rd, at82; Cynthia Jorgensen. 48.\; Alice
Rohde, 480i Esther Hansen, 488; Pauline Dall. 507; Hilda Barg$tadt.
490, Bonnie Mohlfeld. 490,' Barb Junek. 535, Mary Soden. '88, Lindo
Janko, "2, Faye Mann. 503, Cheryl Hensehke;485.

Men's 570 Series: Ken Whorlow, 591; Ted VonSeggern, 579; James
Mable. 573; Lee Remer. 621; Kirk Wacker, 586; Ted Ellis, 640; John
R-eben$dorf. 609; Larry Echtenkamp. S24~ ,Bob Kolt S82; Orville
Anderson. 594; Elmer Peter, 581; Myron SchueH, 586; Preston Olsen,
570; Ron Brown, 570; Warren Austin, 570.

Men's 200 Games:KI,.k Wacke,., 221. 207; Dar,.ell Danielson, 207; 
Ted Ellis, 267, 226; John Rebensdorf. 226. 206; La,.ry Echtenkamp,
106; Bob Koll, 211. 208; Doug Deck. 211; Dale Deck. 212; O,.vllleAnder·
son. 202; Kenny Woockman. 202; Elmer Peter, 210. 201: Mike Deck,
203; Myron Schuett, 213; Dualne Jacobsen. 200; Preston Olsen. 244;
Kim Baker, 225; Ron Brown, 224; Pat Dougherty, 210; Cliff Baker,
201; Ron Temme, 200; Roger Schwanke, 201; Rod Jorgensen, 201;
John Rebensdorf. 215; Lee Tietgen, 206; Ken Whorlow-, 210; Red Carr,
203; Ted Von S~gern. 201; Val KienMt, 211, 213. 223; Cliff Bake,., 222;
Lee Lamp. 214; Marvin Nelson. 214; Kent Hall. 201; JamesMable, 206;
Herb Hansen. 207; Frank Wood, 231; Lee Remer, 229, 23J; Paul :,:-
Telgren.200; Warrell- Austin. 220; RadeJ-1e Erxleben, 203.

Women's 180 Games:S,!Jlly Watson, 180; Mary Soden, 193; Linda
Janke, 180. 203; Dora Echtenkamp. 202; Esther Hansen, 199; Ella
Lutt. 189; Pauline Dall. 180; Hilda Ba,.gstactt. 189; 80nnle Mohlfeld,
186; ~ally Hammer. 188; Tootle Lowe, 182, 190. "225; Esther Hansen.
205,206; Judy Carlson. 194, 204; 8a,.b Barner. 199; Wilma Fork. 181,
196; Bev Maben. 193; Cindy VanAuker, 193; Trixie Newman, 192:
Carol Brummond. 192i Deb Bodenstedt, leA. 190; Betty Kavanaugh.
188; Cynthia Jorgensen. 188: Wilma Allen. 187; Melodle Robinson, 184;

.Sharon Peterson, 183; Sue Wood. 182; sally Watson. 181; A,.lene,Osten
dorl. 203; Sharon Grasho,.n, 187; Vlv Mau, 181; bonna Lutt, 185i Be"
Maben. 183; Frances Leonard. 181. 198; Imogene Baler, 181; Faye
Mann, 194.

Weekly Wayne

Bowling Highlights
Men', 200 Games:Norman Deck, 212; Brad Jones, 211; Randy

Jacobsen. 231, Bill Anderson, 220, Orville Anderson. 203; Don
Langenberg, 204; Jon Behmer, 104: Ric Barner, 248; Mike Barge, 201;
Ted Ellis. 234: Swede Hailey, 213, Larry Echtenkamp, 225; Kelfh
Doescher, 204; MIke Jacobsen, 245, 222, 215, Yirgll KardelL 201; Stan
SOden. 21 L Fritz Will, 201; Daniel Jaeger, 220; Ervin Baker, 234; K~n

Splittgerber, 247, 258, 244; Ted VonSeggern, 238, 202; Val Kienest._208,
234,224; Rich Wurdlnger, 236; John Rebensdorf, 204, 231; Lee Tletgen,
205; Harold Murray, 218; Ken Whorlow, 207, 215; Swede Hailey, 217;
Paul Telgren, 221, 215; Russ Beckman, 213; JIm Maly, 203; Adalph
Hingst. 213: James Mable, 236; Teny Lutt, 214; Lloyd Roeber, 209,
210; Rick Kay, 208, 213; Kevin Dorcey, 202; Rod Huffman, 224; Frank
Wood, 200: Mike Jacobs.en, 218, 203, 203; Doug Clough, 216; La,.ry
Echtenkamp, 207, 201; Doug Rose, 206; Norm Brown, 206; Mark
Grlesch, 204; Randy Bargholz, 204, Arlyn Hurlbert, 202; Les LuH, 221;
Mike Matthews. 203, Dick Carmon, 213. 203; John Dall, 225; Arion
Tietz, 213

Women'~ 180 Games: Karen Hansen, 191, 194; Sue Wood. 182. 211.
211; Leona Janke, 210; JoOstrander, 190; PaulJne Dall, 183; Ella LuH.
182; Diane KeIrn, 192, 180;, Esther Hansen, 192; Judi Topp. 186:
Da,.lene Johnson, 180, Barb Barner. 192; PaW T,.ube, 203, 244; Judy
Peters, 221; Cindy Van Auker, 195, 201; Semlta Sherbahn, 198; Esther
Hansen, 192; Judy Carlson, 191; Sue Wood. 184; Sally Watson, 182, 1.83;
Sheryl Doring, 181; Deb Bodenstedt, 180; C1ndi Jorgensen. 180; Barb
Barner, 180; Linda .;lanke, 203; Nina Hamme,., 185; Sandra Cathie.
197; T,.lxle Newman, 188; Helen Weible, 215; Judy Sorenson, 190; Kyle
Rose, 185; ,Jonl Holdorf, ~81; Cleo Ellis, 213; Gerl Marks. 227; Cindy

_POChop, 180

Women's 480 Seri8$:_Helen Weible, 502; Deb Pederson, 486;: Kyle
Rose. 513; Linda Gehner, 481; Cleo E,llIs• .531; Ger_1 Marks. 498i Sandy
Bennett, 484; LInda Jan~e. 516; Mary Soden, 494; TrlxlEl Newman. 484;
Bernice WilL .95; Patti T"ube, 586; Cindy Van AUker, 551; Vicky
Skokan. ·517; Judy Pete,.s, 502: Li'1da Janke, 499; Sally Watson, 497;
Jut4y Cal"lson, 491; Deb Boctemtedt. 485; Addle Jorgensen. 484; Sue
Wood. 480; Barb Barner, 480; Estt\er Hansen. 511; Judi Topp. 518;
Darlene Johnson, 493. Bonnie Mohfeld. 483;, Domme Freved. 496:
Sh.lrley PospishH, 495; Koren Hansen, 554; Sue Wood, 604: L..eona
Janke. 509; Jo Ostrander, 515; Ella L.utt, 506; Diane Kelm, 512

We're DEALINGI
\ ..'4\ $325 to $1_

Men's 570 Serie!>:Les Luft, 6IJ7: DIck Carmon, 595; Mike Jacob~n,

634; Larry Echterikamp, 599: Randy Jacobsen. 574; Orvllie Ander-son,
5]4; Ric Barner, 614; Mike Ba"ge, 587; Ted EllIs, 580; Larry
Echtenkamp, 579: Mike Jacobsen, 682; Ervin Baker, 603; Ken Split·
tgerber" 149; Ted VonSeggern, 608; Val klenest, 666; John
Rebensdorf.625; Ken Whorlow, 579; Paul Telgren. 605; Jim Maly. 579:
T~rry Lu", 608; Lloyd Roeber, 572.

3 lJ 12 10-39
]1 10 -4 12-]7

3 8 1 0--12
18 16 12 6-52

WAYNfYITSa.u.
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Team One 14 8 16 15--53
Team S'x 16 24 14 7

Monday's schedule 7
p,m_- Team 4 vs Team 2, 8
p_m - Team-S vs. Tea:m 1; 9 15
pm-Team 6 vs. Team 7

Laurel 8th grade
Wayne 8th grade

Laurel tre<;.hmen
Wayne fre~hmen

Laurel s<or;ng M Granquist, 2, M
Forsburg, 6, S Ratl1, 1 K Daberkow, 2, M
Jones, 1

Wayne ~orlng Steve Over-in, 21; Kevin
KoenIg. 4, Brad Moore. -4; Rick Nelson, 6,

Kevin Maly, 6; Chris Weisenberg, 4, Steve
Peterson, '1, Cory Leseberg, 2 Terry
Schultz, '1

Eighth Grade Game -
Wayne's. eighth grade team, coached by

Darrell Heier, used a pressure defense to
gain '%fI early lead and pulled away tram the
Bears Everyone played in the game, Heier
said

Ninth Grade Game
The Blue Devils led 11 3 after one quarter

of play and 21 17 af the half but the Bears put
together a rally in the third period

Wayne lailed to score in the first six
minutes of ttle third quarter and Laurel
outs~ored the hosts 124 over the tull period.
The Devils outs.cored Laurel 12·10 In the
final stanza. failing two points sharf

Wayne coach Duane Blomenkarnp

~=~:Og~~~tt~::r~:~sem~~~:~~:r~e~
but stumbled against their press. Wayne
shot about 23 percent from the field and
Laurel hit about 22 percent

Blomenkamp !><lId that both teams
"played real hard" Next action for Wayne
15 scheduied tomorrow (Friday} night at
Wisner PHger prIor to the varsity game
Bob Weisenberg is Laurel's coach.

Wayne ~coring Jim Poehlman, 10; Blaine
Johs, 10, RJ Metteer, 6; Brendan Darcey, 5,
Layne Marsh, -4; Randy Gamble, 2 Leading
re-bounder Poehlman, 1-4

Laure! sco,:ing Herman, 12: Young, 10,
LofquJst, la, Galvin, -4 Penlerick, 2: Casey,
1

The Blue Deviis led 18-3 after the fir5t
Quar"ter and held a half fime advantage of
3411

J 10 15 14-42
4 lO 10. 14-38

FG FT F PTS
1 1-2 2 4

6 6-8 3 18
5 0-0 '1 '0
) 1-3 - 2 3

2 0·2 ') 4
1· 0-0 2 2

o 0%0 0 0
o 1-2 2 1

16 10-17 15 41

t=G FT F PTS
8 9-11 '1 25
2 12 1 5
2 47 3 8
1 0-0 0 2

5 3--4 4 lJ
1.22 2 4
o 0,0 0 0

19 19-26 12 57

9 18 11 Jli-57
10 12 10 16-48

ners Three players hi·t double
flgure.s for Team One Dave Hlx,
Pat Doughe"ty and Jeff Dian

Team Six built its two-poInt
lead at the end of the first Quarter
Into an 18 point advantage at the
halt

Team Six (I-OJ Brad E"wln,
71: ~rty Hansen, 24; Rob Mit·
chell, 7. Jay DavIe. A. D A.ndf!:r.
son, 2. J Backstrom, 2

Te"m One (0,1) John
Rudebu~h, 4; Dave HIx, 18. Pot
DQUgherty, 14 Pat ~arvln, I;
Miltl!! S~re-r. 6 Jetf Dieo. 10

LAUREl
)( Anderson
A Schult7
K Sherry
L Nelson
C Jonas
J Reynolds
R Gadeken
D, Maxon

101al5

Laurel
Coleridge

lirst quarter and at the -halt but outscored
Coleridge lS 10 in the third period to take the
lead for good

The Bear-s Will fake their 3-1 record into
action tonight (Thursday) when they host
the Wayne Blue Devils_ Next actIon is
scheduled Dec 29 and 30 in the Wayne State
Holiday Tournament

Laurel won the jvnior varsity game 27-19
Kelli Johnson scored 10 points for the win
ners

Wakeheld
Laurel

followed With eight
I n Iuoior varsi ty action. Laurel defeated

Wakefield 82 ]A

Next competition for the Trojans is
,>cheduled tomorrow (Friday) at Hartington

and Monday at Wausa Laurel will play at
E. mer son tomorrow and host Coleridge on
Saturday

WAKEFiELD
J Hallstrom
B Kahl
V Nixon
MClay
R N/lIllJfl

D Phipps
J Urbanec

Totals

Team Two 46, Team Five 45
Team Two rallied to take a

46-45 triumph over Team Five,
Monday night. The winners trart
ed by live poinh after the first
quadeL by one a1 the half and by
two after t"he third perloc::l

Al Nissen and Jerry Goeden led
Team Two with J2 and 11 points
respectively

Team FIve was p.aced by fhree
players In double figures Gre-g
Pipplt1 J-ohn Ketltlng and Rick
M,tcol!!l1

Team Two {\ OJ XOH I(eagie
Ai h!lssen 11 Mark

G~OOm, e, Jef'ry G~n, 11
J Eamonds.. 2 Dan Mitchell, e
Te~m Ft .... (0) II Greg Piw,tl

14-, JOhn KlI!!4tl~_ n, RiCk Mit
che'll .. 12, T. K~tC!'r 1. Jeremy

• E d1'T1oondl, t.

TumlW'G 1J t2 10 11--46
TNtJ:tFtll''I I' I 11 1-4:5

Tt:.m S<i,. ,I, TN,tr\"OM ,,]
1'''1'''1 Ho.r~.1"tdBr.tS Erwin

~~.!~ Ql"\'.a ~~'f"t'IdI,"~.l Tum
~'-I- ~j~ 1",111-'1, (Jnt-'I-~)_

~ ~~,r:n"'...'r
K~ll!. 1~Al'u:" _IIII'll :U f'O,l0l.

Iif'~ f;,rlll/'\.11~ '1lIII"j;ih :n t:QJI' n. _'.if,

The men's Recreahon basJo:.el
batl sear-on ope-ned as I;. Le<;lgue
'eams competed Mond~y nigh' In
~ Wayne city auditorIum

The first week of action s.aw
lots 01 e-xcUem-en1 as Team SI;t

defeated Tearn On.e 61 53. Team
iwc~Te~m Five 4b 4.5 "and
Tum Four n.l.ppe1i Team Th,.ee

"·53.
Team-Four 504, Team TM" S-J
1v\ar"'K Eng-iet' ~f'll!:. a tre-e thrCffl

et1er tl.mt! had I!!'x.plred 10 lift
Te.am Four'to a ont'-'-point v~ctor'(

0Ye'r Team Three, fh:Jn(J.a"( mght
The ~o #~ !MY.! $:}-5J bS t~

tln.oJ bvZLe1" SOJndedI
Tlif'"1!!!t pl4yer" ~e<!: tn OO'JOle

f~"W" for fhe- Wlrtl"W:lf5 Te.-6!T'·

TtrM • ., ~bf B-r'~n Jotln'l.Cl1 ~

~, pOi'nt pi'l'1ama-NJ!
T~fQ-A(}~) .T~m·"~CXI 10,

~ ~. 1)_ Tf~~ Fr-~ ..~!

,,;~£~...._n. Ste"IO'f'1I'>e-rrr
<L .o,.,l!4 ~_~~ !-;' r. F,,.,.....t:rf. 1

To-m. 'tt¢f;f' ~,; l' BLbr
• ,~, ~~ CV~U" (

it~1i A-I't=iif~-:l":~~. 11' ":' GH:C.

C1~"f,",<t't~j!"tli"~l'""""tC

~t-~"~
~¥~ H ::: )5 n- ..~1-ot
~~~. "U·,,,,'U

Bears Trim Coleridge
Anne 5chultl and Kim Sherry took over

the role of offensive leaders as the Laurel
- g'lrls topped Coleridge 42 38, Monday nIght

In Coleridge \
5chuttz hit si)( baskets from the floor and

converted si)( of eight free throws for-'18 t01al
.points. Sherry scored five field goals for 10
total points

Those two girls picked up the slack for
team leader Kay Ander-son, who wasn't feel
ing well and had on off nIght according to
Laurel coach Dwight I verson Anderson Y',.
finished with four pomfs and seven re
bounds

"Kim and Ann came around and piCked
up the scoring, Our leader had an off night
but the others did a good lob for us, saId
Iverson

Laurel held a slight edge 10 the reboun
ding depa,.tment,_ Schulh pulled down 12re
bounds to lead the winners The Bears hit 27
percent of their shots fr~m "the field Col
eridge was ·ted by Penny Smith With 17
points

The visitors trailed by one POint after the

Wayne Men's Rec Basketball

Good solid shooting enabled the Wakefield
Trojans to trtm Laurel 57 48 Saturday night
in Laurel

The Trolans hIt 52 7 percent at their shot,,>
from the floor while the Bears made )49
percent of their shots Wakefield held a
slight reboundmq edge of 32 30 Leading re
bounders were Vaughn Nixon With 12 and
Jeff Hallstrom with 9

Laurel led 10·9 after the first quarter but
Wakefield gained the advantage In the se
cand period and took an advantage of 77 22
into the locker at halt

The Bears rebounded in the third period
and pulled within fwo pornts betore
Wakefield pulled away agarn and hung on at
the end

Hallstrom burned the nels for 25 pOints 10

lead the wtnnefis. Rod NIXon scored 13 and
Vaughn Nixon added 8

For Laurel, Joe Olsen scored 1 1 Matt
Johnson scored 10 and Dave Marquardt



Calt 402/371-1676
Anyllme

compared to 141 in November,
1979; a total of 38 warnings were
lS~!~.J~d__CQ!!1~_d to _ 69 , In
November of 1979. - ----

There were eight traffic
ac.eidents Investigated on public

=:~=a~~~/~g~~··a~~-~~
Investigated on private property
compared to three a year ago.

Three police cruisers "Were
driven a total ot 3,231 miles'
during November compared to
3,349,a year ago, and a total of· 348
gallons-_Of gasoline were used this
year compared to 410 last-·year
in November.

A Junior Police Patrol was
conducted for sixth graders and
one officer attended a latent
f1ngerprlrit school 'In Graind
Island.

Affordable hO!lsing
is still-availableU _

'jOY N 4th Sl • Box 34S
Norfolk. NE 68701

WOy'H' JJ534'29

1977 BonnavlIJe 14 x64' :tnobllehome. Incl~~"s slove lind
refrlgerator~ New -centraJ air and_new utility shed, This unit
Is in ex'cellent condition•.

ResiclenfSol ;the W~yj,. corn·
munlty gave the worldwide vigil
for Beafle 'John Lennon S'unday
little serious consideration.

AS FAR AS can be determined,
there was no organized vigil at
Wayne State College or any place
else In town.

A check of all dorms fndicated
no known mour'ning for the slain
musician. But one stUdent qUip
ped that """'¥be_ne Is haY' '
ing something private in their
room.""

A CH ECK with Wayne's two
record outlets - The Joynt and
Pamida, Inc., - Indicateasa1~s

of Lennon and Beatie records

lOC(lI·ResPons~~~~'~~_",::
Of John ~ennon/Mi~eCli.';<{·i

w~'r~-a~~~ljf~~_~~1;~'"

.S~~e~;II:;::it~~s
tligher·'"th~n USUi;l';: b~~-::~e_r~"~H~t::;':-,.

·outstandlng. Hesold'a'h!lII:~l#eIi-,"'i ,
of tennon's 'new' alb(lm::,'~,D(h~f)J.,~;.:'.I::fc~
Fantasy" and, was- s~ld 'C?uti.(he':,:",;Y:"~:
morning after he was §!:'U)t:~:,1;h.~re~.~~: .
wi!Js a "rus.h" on-8eatlfillalburri$;:':~.':'-~

too, but Robinson says-he'stUrhas'.'." :'
some on his shelf. ," :':':~

--~~
KEN-.opEN, manager ·.of ':

PamIda, said ,the're wa$~.'nothing
unusual about r.ecord,'sale,s there.
In fad, he was' surpr;sed:~tftaf,the
45 rpm records did not sell. Th~re'"'r . ~

are plenty of Lennon and BeatIe
albums still for sale at Pamidai
he said.

The Wayne Police Department
report for N'ovember shows there
were a total of 32 arrests _made
for' a ";ariet~- of ~ffense~
compared to 5.1 durlng November
ot 1979.

Heading the list was speiidln~i
with 13 arrests. There were five
for failure fa dispose of parking
tickets, four for expired
inspection sticker, two each for
no valid registration and no
operator's license, and one each
for stop sign Violation, failure to
dim tights, traffic signal
violation, theft, driving while
intoxicated ,and littering.

Some $346 in fines was
collected with seven cases yet fo
be heard.

According to the report, there
were 135 parking tickefs Issued

IliLla.II-,-r.-r. WAI:1«1iII,,Ifl home Improvement
-- --- -- ---

SIDING • INSULATION • SEAMLESS GUTTERS
WATER CONDITIONERS • CHAIN LINK FENCES

BILL PRATT
OWner

371·8113

Pol ice Report Fewer

Arrests in November

t~'i;~~::~~~-'~~
hiSi,~it~~'liY:
theym".!, b"
He~a.'d~\r> ,', '. , ," .. '..i

WefoidSant<t\VeWPu,l. ,~"hW
py to collecthl$ mall.f~'hlm.To
make sure h~:Sees,,,II,t~~le"ets,
we are printing theminthe."e~f·
three Issues.. Thetast letlers wIll
be. pr'inted in the' early edrtlon
Dec. 25.

for Rent

FOR R-ENT: Tvvo and '_ t,hree
bedroom houses, Call ~rQperty
~xchange.Phone 375-21-34. -o2tf

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom.. apart·
ment. Stove and,refrlgElrat9r fur·
nished. No pets. 375-2767. d4tf

A great gift is one that
can make both the sender
and the recipient feel
great and do great
things for athe" as well

ADVERTISING and news
deadlines tor fhe Dec_ 24 and 31
papers will be 5 p,m. the Monday
before

2 BEDROOM APARTMENT for
rent. Phone375-1918, nl0ft

Businesses

Will Close

Christmas Eve

THE COURTHOUSE will dose
at 3 p.m. both Dec. 24 and 31. Both
days are driver's license ex
aminer days. The City Hall will
be open until 5 p.m., regular clos·
ing time.

The Wayne Herald will not
publish a paper Monday, Dec. 29,
and will publish on Tuesday, Dec.
23, ~nd Tuesday, Dec. 30. Persons
getting the paper by carrier will
get theirs those evenings, while
those receiving it by mail will
receive the paper Wednesdays,
Dec. 24 and Dec. 31

APARTMENT FOR RI>NT:·Fur·
nlshed. 821 Main St. Wayne,
Nebr. Phone 375-2650. ·d15

Most businesses will close at 4
p.m. Wednesday, Christmas Eve
and New Year's Eve.

District 57 will have Its annual
Christmas program and party
Thursday and Friday.

Grandparents and friends are
invited toatfend the l.p.m. Thurs·
day performance of a musical
drama about Christmas. Parents
and district pafrons are Invited at
7:30 p.m. Friday to the second,
showing.

Ruth Carter Is director of the
program

District 57 Sets

Christmas Event

COME ON .. TAKE ALOOKI

Oftered on' contrad. 2 bedrooms, fireplace, full basement
partially finished. Excellenf condition. Close to college.

Immediate possession.

REPOSSESSION SALE

2 STEEL BUILDINGS

Rey KCl'lh, As;"':';afe Broker
Rei, pnmtfJ75-2:320'

FOR SAL E: Wood and coal
heaters and a complete line of
accessories stove pipe.
dampers. elbows, stove board
in many sizes Wayne Coast to
Coast n6tf

FOR SALE: 1962 Ford Galaxie
Extra nice interior Aul;Q, ac, ps.
pb $JOO or best offer 3753101
See to appreciate d18

I WISH TO thank all retativesand
friends who hetped me celebrate
my 90th birthday and for the
beauttlul cards and flowers and
gifts I t was. a day I shall never
forget May God bless you all.
Thanks to my nieces and
nephews who hosted the open
ho-use Mo., Lena Ulrich dl8

;~ Automobiles,

1 - 40'x'4O' Shop, U.' $9,19.,
Bal. 14.699. 1 - 40'.60' Big'
Arch Llvestode. grain & moch.
Bldg.. 2;0/22 go. Ust $12.006.
Bol. $6,103. Fu'lly guaranteed.
8.rand new ClInd' ready for
dellvory 20LL/2OWL or -bet.
ter. Call Don. 1·800.525·80"75.
M0!l.·Frl, Eroctlon Available.

HOTPOINT UPRIGHT freezer.
T3 cubic feet Excellent condition,
$189,00 375 1449 or 375-]461 d18

FOR SALE' 1979 Olds Cutlass.
p.s" p_b_. air, tilt. cruIse, V·6, sun
roof. 15,000 miles Call after 6
584·2370 dIS

DON'T EV E R buy a new or used
car or truck \jn-H-J. yOll c-Aeck with
Arnie's Ford-Mercury, Wayne
]75-1717 We can save YOO
mo"!eyl alMt

1974 CHEVROLET PICKUP. air.
new disc brakes No 011 burner
510 _Hillcrest Rd Wayne $1000
375·3688 Reduced every week till
sold dIS

FOR.SALE: M£·si11,;~ia.i;.;;i'l>~SALE: !>yoi.d;r:·:i~~dr~om.· ." APARtM'ENT~q~ RtNT: .
mobite,horne, 14)( 64. 2 ~edtQ~m, hOlJse,· central air, pit .with Phone'31S·2252. ' 021tf
reUsed front ,living room, set:~nd . fireplace, . hardwood fli?ors, ~__. '__'_".~._:" :__
skirted on lot In Wayne. Phone '. finished basement, secluded
379-0606.. dlSt3 area, not a through street. See to

",appreciate, C.L.. Costeflo, 907 CIr
cle ~r .;375-3287. n2714

FOR SAt.e: S.now tires,
Goodyear A19·13, two tires ex'
cellent condition. SSO.OO.
Firestone H78·1S two tires fa~r
condition $30. 375·1449 o.r
375·3461. d18

FOR SALE: '750cc Yamaha
Motorcycle. Shaff drive, elec
tronk 19nrtlon. 375-3043. efl9

FOR SALE: Sears washer and
dryer. $160.00 for both. 375·1·262 or
5fl5·4.,16 dl1t3

--~----.+-

CUSTOM CAR STEREO Insfalla~

tion, in·dash, power boosfers,
speakers or CB's. 375·3043. • d19

FOR SALE: Qualify hardivoOd
fire wood. S40.00 a rick, $110!a
cord. Delivered. Call
685-5838. c115f3

WE WANT to thank everyone
who --hetped us move and
prepared food I t WIll always be
remembered Mr and Mrs
Perves Meier, Mr and Mrs.
Marlin Meier. d18

WE THANK everyone for the
many acts of kindness al the time
01 the death of Our son and
brother. Ferris Warner Also
many thanks for memorials,
cards and food giyen at this time
God bless each of you. Mr. and
Mrs, Harry Warner, Mr and
Mrs, Jim Warner and Mr and
Mrs._ Doug Folsom dl8

Card ofoThanks

-- - -

for Sale
- -

Boar Power
375·1262 or

dllt3

FOR SALE.
breeding boar
5R5-4476

FOR SAL E: "Head'~ sk I~ and
poles, $125.00; 2 sets of Indoor
shutters. $20 per set Call
375-3688 d18

FOR SALE: 889 acres improved
farmland northwest of Wayne.
Two. sets ot improvements. Cur
n;mtly being farmed in three
separate tracts. Can be pur·
chased in smaller' tracts. Con·
tact: Williams Management
Company, Norfolk, NE C402)
371·6660 030tf

MOVING SALE: Furniture. if in
terested call 375·2038 d15t3

FOR SALE: Matched pair B.F
Goodrich Silvertown blackwalls,
size G78-14. less than 1,000 miles
use. Car died. Call 375·2125 after 7
p_m d18

MY SINCERE thanks to
everyone who helped. sent cards
flowers and candy and visited me
while I was In the hospital and
since my return home I ap
preclate haVing friends and
relatives like you Harry
Nelson dlB

FORiSAli;fdldround oak~OOd
burning '$tov~. See G~orge Phelps
or caU :17S-1848. d4tf

WE WANT to thank our
neighbors forbrlnging our cattte
home from the pasture while we
were hospitalized, We thank all
our concerned frtends lor the
flowers, cards and telephone
calls received concerning our
health and the death 01 our baby
Gmt btess you at! Me-rtm and
Delores Felt d18

.'Help Wanted

WANTED: Clerk Typist
Calculator and small computer
QpMoltor, -S.day work week, Apply
at County Treasurer's office or
write Bo)( <lS8 tor application d18

CIT.IIENS Fq~be"e.r morals
wlfl meet, Jan. 5; at 7: 30 p.m. at
Columbus Federal. Discussion
w'lll 'be "cleanlng up dirty
magazines and books." Everyone
111Vlteq,. d18 .

For the Finest
in Custom Drapery

"MaterIal and Servlc....
Phone 375·1BOI

Jack Tomrdle
Kuhn's Carpet & Drapery

Wayne, Neb_

SPECIAL DISCOUNT prices on
GE Dishwashers. Pre-Christmas
savings on ~ullt·lris and por
tables. Doescher Appliance. d18

WILL DO babysitting in my home
starting· a'fter Christmas.
375-3102. d18

WANTED: Bookkeeper with
bookkeeping experience part
time, can set own hours, $3 25/hr
starting wage Ideal for woman
with children in school. Write Box
A. (10 Wayne Herald dl5tl

HELP WANTED Full time
reSidential assistant for Region
IV lhlidrens center Hours areI, 30 to '3')0 -a m Equal Oppor
lunlty Employer If Interested,
cdll 3754<174 dllt3

Hey Kids, enler our COloring
contesl. S.top in and pick up
your entry today.

Elizabeth llndau and friends

, .. !:!~n~~~~:~~,~~n~!;.
~ I"itnoI~~ ~""If(""·.""""'~r~t"'''.'''''''''~''I1'''''-''~ ",,_.. ,'~~.,to~"""II.-I'

Hey Parents & Grandparents
Stop in today and invest as little as $300.00 in
one of our savings plans and receive a hug
gable stuffed toy. Just the righrChristmas
present. Remember, we offer the highest
interest rates in the area.

FATHER-SON partnership
wants to rent farmland Write
Box l c/o Wayne Herald n2<ltf

1'1,,,,, 0 .... Cleaning
£ervlro In Wayne.

One of the ~Ollt In tho
buslnG"_ B0cr'c Dry Cleaning
s.ervf~ !s no~ lceatod In tho
Montgomery Ward Catalog
bulldlno - 5rlng all your fine
cI¢th~ - drcPfl and curtains
fer our prompt and courtoous
attention.
$' Bull;: Cleonlnii
.:, C!~"; and p"elll
.. AHordabSe rm'M.

S!!l!:KAllilLS FOR
Pride 01 the Farm Water"rs,
Hoskins Waferers am'- Com
b!D~tlo;) t:r*~che;' with
Backhoe service,.·113 Mai'n-,
cau ~15-17«.

§eo ThIe;s..g.-tHU~. Inc., your
~! Itt ~1~1' fo1" top quality
n~ ~~~~" Frh and ser·
~I¢c eftg,. th.Q ='a.

Abler Transfer, Inc.

MOVING?
Don', take chances with your
valuable belongings. Mowo with
Aero Mayflower, Arne-rica',
most rot:ommondod mower.

Special Notice

STUMP REMOVAL Free
c-stlmate-s. No job too big or too
small Serving all Northeast
Nebraska town and country
Phone (402) 3751500 Dr (<l02)
375·2556, Barner's Lawn Service.
Wayne, Neb mBtI

WILL MAKE Christmas cookies
and candy for your special party
or get together (all 375 4778 or
J7S 1698 dl8

I
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795

[CD!•.
PROPANE

TORCH
lEG. 11.9'

• All bres. pencil
binner

• For- sold.;lng.
...tlng COPPctr
fittings

• Bums lIP·lo 15

~24":O~=r
".121

7"

fUEL cru_. IRIO. 2.29
ONLY 1.79

324 93J1HWi (1.12)

e: EtiIctrto - u.ty
TUReo.HEATER

•.Rugged construction
• TwohN1t; 1600 wmand

1120 .....
437283/32403010-1,

• 9. rauna biJ .'eel goal
• Hardwate and net included

813 6M18.U31Ocll

SAVE 12.001

Eleetrlc gun hepta glue for pot...
,h'. bondJng In lOCondl. U.. on

loath." wood, pJa'tjc~ ....~03
22063

.38" • 48" .. ,/," 8.tttriOl
!reated hardboard

THERMOGRIP
GLUE GUN KIT

• Night and day PlotectiOll 'Of
your hOme while you're "''1

• 24 hour automatic program
timer

.24 I,.sMduel ,etflngs aUow
multipte ON-OFF programs
&60289/081111·121

REG. 4'.96

Protect Your
Home While
You're Away

2795

PTo Shot
BACKBOARD
III GOAL

•

SPEED SQUARE

2795

REG. 99.95

Black & Deckel". I" BElCH
IBIIDEB um.nv For general_pose UIe.

General purpose bench grinder
10""wlde wheel spreacf permits
814e grlndlng longer length.
.obJects. Grinds, polishes,
cleana. Sharpens·knlves, lawn
mower blades, chiselS,
hatchets. Incl-udGS ,f2"-wlde S"
medium grit grinding wheel,
1/2"-wlde5" coarse grit
grinding Wheel, tool rests,

~:r~~,ur~rgb:~::·.({:a'l

_..__-'''8.81'F-- Lir

PROFESSIONAL
MITRE BOX

WItII4··x24··
ll-Point Backsaw

,.., 37$.21 TO

• Two'speed hooJJ COOuoll odoI8
Iomok.e IJ)d orelU . .

• lrcj~ c:hIrc:oaJ fIlter IJnd
lII'4-lhable IJumlOUm glu.a hiler
2685601N'N3008fO·ll

NauJUu.

1299

30 INCH
DUCTLESS

RANGE
HOOD

DOOR CHIMES

NuTone'. Lovely

5 Model. In 'Toell

• .Jam-.-f-H~e~ilv
• SIBlnleS$ stttel 360

SWivel ,mpeller~
• SlatnleS5 gfloo nng

• E'gt1l adlu'!>tabl€ '!>I!"€'I
!>i1Y\t gu'de ,oller'!>

• L!'!>y 10 'edd degree '!>wle
- 4 h.'.Q.h ~!..l~~' J.~y, _
• ~U"Y '!>uDPO"'!> wor' ill all

dngl .. ~
300120 HWI,O '

~ • "_"1 d n , o'"ai hea-! soldering
~'J~ , case. three
sc liP wrench.

YAH;' L,~~~~~flg~u~k
u~;:'1 fdngr: 1100 watl & 140

i,alli t'lg-gl"f controlled output
Fas~ he;,' up
nr~r~I'ght

FROM 1195

WeDer"
AIl.Purpose
Soldering Gun Kit

~~

I.~~~~:er usefulgi~~ :~
I 1/2 H.P, ~:~....

Delulle
Food 24 IIIlJJVIDUlIL
Wa_ TIMES Hn'NOI

DISPOSER 1At£_

SAVE 26.80
REG. 126.75

i
I

I

I
I

,/

Vol·Uht.E:l~rs:s()ugfa'f~~j
. ",:0, ',' i'> .:; "".i'." .. _' <' ;''-':' .,~' ; ,):>". :.~ ::. ~:; "'.~":'. ,~.; .' '.', ..";", '~."",.:,' : i~-:· ,,": !.r;,~ ':";".'; '" ' ..",

TIl;' Nort"eril.N~braska Com; f"~lhlrd·w""k,,fJ~nuli;Y:"ifJi.'
pr~hensJv~ MenfaIH~~lf"Cenl~r; to '. gl"n.

";In,Norfolkl$ ...kl~g:-V0liJrtreer,, ... . u.
to:a'~ ·as. crlsis,,~onsul~~n~ "~Or:, ~~~,;, ~
"Hotline". a·.:~"our .. fPII.i;'''''·str~~t!o~:'l'l
telephone c;dsts Hne" thel" 'parflcu a·"
IHIOO·672·83231.· ·tlons.. , ... ,. .

Through th~ use 01.3 telephone Professiona-l a'Sslsfai1c'e In
dlverter SV$:tem. "Hotline" calls bandling' difficult cans wHt
are transferrecf to B. volunteer's always be available to the
home telephOne, Volunteers must volunteer crisis line consultants.
have private telephone tines. as It Those persons Interested In ob·
Is' necessary that calls remain tainlng more information concer·
confidential. No prior experJe('fce nlng the "Hotline" training are
in telephone helping Is required. urged to call 402·311.7530. or

A slx·week training class for 1·800·672·9323 between 8 a.m. and
"Hotllne'~ vO'lunteers will begin 5 p.m. weekdays. ..-

Prot8'(.T,vr, Iv~ ~",ople who sign
uP dUring the general enrollment
perooo .... 111 slart July I 19'81

People whO sign up dur,ng a
general enrOllment perooo may
pay a hl-gher premium. Branch
said ThIS IS because the
premium 15' increased by 10 per
cent for each full year a .person
cOuld have had this protection but .
did not

MoTe Infonnation lI00ul the
me-dic,aj insurance gener,,1
effroHment period e,,:n be oo,,,ln
e-d at the Norfolk SocIal ~urlty
ofhce *...atw 6t 1)\0 Norfork
Av~ Tt--1Ei tel-ep-hone n\,lmber" is
I GOO-·6....·1·DlO

evening VISltor~ in 'he'~Newell
-§.~~~

The Ernest Knoells were Sun
day dinner guests In the Melford
Pelerson home. Hinton, Iowa

The Ron FOil family, CounCil
Bluffs and the Gary Fox famdy
Hawarden. Iowa. were pre
Christmas dinner guests Sunday
In the Lawrence FOil home

The Paul Borgs and the E:rvln
W',I's and DenniS 01 Lynch were
~aiurday dinner guests ,n the
Lar~y Wltl home '0 celebrate
(Of"y's hHh bIrthday on Dec 1-8

Sunday dinner gue~'s In the
Randy Rasmussen home were
'he Joe Fuchs and Bill Balldin
family Tyndall. S 0 and the
(,.eorge Rdsmussens and Earl

The Glen Pe'erson", H€"ron
La·k.e, M<nn were Dec 10 dinner
guestt ,n the Earl Pel",~son

horne
The Earl Ecl<erts the David

Abts fdmlly and the Ron
Penlerlcks of Wayne ......ere Sun
day dlOnel" guests In the Warren
(reamer home, Stanton
. The Doug Stanw,cks and Jen
niter, StOUt City were Sunday
afternoon VISItors In the Oea
Karnes home

VI... ltOrs the past 10 days In the
Cltfford Strl",em hom~ and to at
te,nd the funeral of Walfer
Johnson Sr at Obert were the
Walter Johnsons Jr dnd
dilughters of Omahd, the Jerry
Millers and TOdd of Truman,
Mlnn Gene",leve Mary of
Jackson. Mlnn Ihe Charles
Johnsons and I(I'mberiey of Min·
neapOlis. Minn 1he AI"in
Hender~on$ of Paullina Iowa.
Mrs V"erna Anderson of
Primghar, Iowa, the Kenneth
Dow lings of Martinsburg the
Dale Striv@ns fdmily and the
Kenny Strivens family

·~...unu• ." ~~~"·I·.; '~~~,:;:':~~:~'me,
Extension Club. dinner for
membsrs - an~ _husbands.
Farmers Cafe. 6:30 p.m.; drivers
license examinations at cour
thouse In Ponca.

Wednesday. Dec. 24: Santa
Claus visiting, 2 p.m.

Scllool Calendar
Thursday. Dec. 18: Freshmen

basketball; South S'loux C'lfy" at
Allen, 4 p.m.

Friday, Dec. 19: Junior high
basketball, Ery,erson t Allen. 4
p.m.; varsity girls and boys
basketball, Allen at Homer, 6:30
p.m.

Monday. Dec, 22: Klndergar!~n

Christmas party; girls basket·
balL Allen at Ponca, 6:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 23: Christmas
parties for each grade; school
dismisses at 1;30 p.m. for
Christmas vdcatlon.

The Leonard Rapps, Denton.
visited her father, Joe Good, at
the Wakefield Health Care Center
Sunday, They also visited in the
e laren I sam home

The Blft K;ers and the Ken
Llnafelters ioined the Bob
Fredericksons of S'OU)( Clty tor
dinner last Thursday. They were
guests later in ttle FrederiCkson
home '

Mrs Florence Karlberg. the
Marlyn Karlbergs and Keith and
Mrs. Ken Linatefte,.-'were among
viSitors of John Karlberg at the
Veteran's Hospital In Omaha this
past week

Wayne Chase and Paul Rahn
hosted an apprecldtlon soup and
sandWich lunch at the Teen
Center Saturday With over 115
persons allendlng

Hartman Home

CHICKEN BUFFET
~, Dee. 18 • 5 to 7:30- ,.,m.

hll'_ ..... Ilot........'.#'""--...-

JeH'SCafe
"2It .. StrNtl7J..wt! ·w"'...

Community Calendar

Medical Insurance is that par·'
01 Medicare that helps pay 'tor
dCK10r bills. outpatient h~pltal

serv(ces and m<'lny 01h~r
mec(icaJ Items ;';;d ~rvlCe-s ncri
cove.r~d under hosplt<'ll In
wr<'lnce

People who failed to $Ign up tor
medIcal Insural'lce under
MedlCllre, or who onc.e had this
protection but C!ropped It, wltl
have a chance to obtain medical
insurance during the 1981 general
enrollment period, January
through March. Dale Branch,
social security dlstrlcf manager
in Norfolk, Mid recently

.
In

Medicare Enrollment

Tony Mills IS a patient rn Pro
.... Idence Medical Center HIS
daugh1er, Mary Greddls, Bur
bank. Calif. arrived Dec 10 to be
with him

Mrs Dwaln Stanley <'Ind
children 01 $tuar.t were Thursday
overnlgh1 guests In the Paul
Thomas horne

The Mark Roeber family, Mike
Roeber and children and the:
Geo,.-ge Sullivan family were
among guests in the Dick Lux
home In Sioux City Sunday even
Ing for a pre Christmas gather
,ng

Mr and Mrs Jerry Wells and
Jason, Norfolk, the Jerry
Stanleys and Peggy and the
Jerald Stanleys were Sunday

Breakfast Supper
Michael' Kroc:hmalny of the

Legal Aid Society sp"ke wit"
Allen senior citizens who attend
ed a breakfast Dec. 8 at the
center.

Korchmalny works out of the
Northeast Area Agency on Aging
office.

First Lutheran
Ch~r';h .

(David Newman. pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun·

day school, 10; Sunday school
Christmas program, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday: Candlelight ser

vice, 7:30 pm

United Methodis'
Church

(ViVian Hand, pastor)
Thursday; Potluck Christmas

dinner fo"- all women of 1he
church, 12,)0 P m

Sunday: Sunday schooL 9 15

a m worship, 10 30. followed
wilh administrative board
meeting

Wednesday Candlelight ser
\lIce. 11 30 p m

Springbank FriendS'
Church

(Galan Burnett, pastor)
SaturdaY; Chdstmas program

practice, 9 to 10 a.m
Sundav: Christmas program.

10 a.m,. followed with fellowShip
coffee. Each family is asked '0
bring fingerfood

Wednesday: Prayer meeting, 8
pm

Wayne
Thursday evenmg -g~h tft ~he

Dave Dle<1iker home In Laurel to
celebrate the birthdays 01 'he
host and hosless and E:unlce
Dledlker were the Duane
Dledlke,.-s, the Kenny Dledikers
the Larry Nobbes and Jeremy
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Schultz. the
Don Diedikers J,.- and Aaron
EunIce Dlediker and Dawn. the
Ole Andersons and the Dot"
D,edlkers Sr

Satv,.-day evening guests In the
Roberf Pale11eld home were the
Garold Jewells the Rodney
Jewell family, Oscar Patefleld
the Dan Pateflelds, the Warren
PatefieJds, the Milo Patellelds
the Frank Pleugers and
daughters, and Randy Patelleld
and Mark They celebrated the
bIrthdays 01 the host Mr,;
Pleuger and Taml Jewell

Mrs Harry Gries and Mrs
DICk Gries. Jes!>€' and Joan Of
Norfolk were Saturday afternoon
IIlsitor'"'> In the Russell Ankeny
home

Mrs. Dudley Blatchford
584·2588

St. Anne's
4thohc Church

(Jenffile Spenne,.-, pastor)
Sunday; Mas.... 8 ~ m

The Glen Pe1ersons. Heron
LaKe, Minn were Dec 10
Visitors In the Leslie Nee home

Mr<;. Vincen1 Kavanaugh
VlSlted Ruth Spah,.- of Chico
Callt last Thursday afternoon In
'he JIm Shulthels home .In

O.)(on United
Methodist Church

(VIVian H.aneL pastor)
Sunday· Wor~hip. 9 a m Sun

oay school 10. Christmas
candlelight ser\llce. 7 30 p.rn

Logan Center
U",ted Methodist Church
(Jilm~ Mote, pasto,.-)

s.unday· Worship. 9 15 am
Sunday school. 10 15 ChristmaS
program, 7 30 pm

nuat,vJslt to the Allen community
next Wedi1esday afternoon. Dec.
24. at"2 p.m.

There also will be draWings by
several 'oeal mer!=hants.

Cooperative Supper
Employees of the Northeast

StatIon and their families mef tor
a cooperative supper and
Christmas party Saturday even
jng About 75 atTended

The SOCial committee
presented a Skl\, enllt\e-d "The
Pas1 Year 1r1 Rel/lE'w followed
With cards and bingo

Cake Win"ners
Winners of cakes 'glven away

by AIle';l band students during
last Friday's night home game
were Sandy Chase, Florene
Jewell and Paul Stewart.

Band members are giving
away cakes at each h.ome basket·
ball game to raise money for
thei"- Dakota Days Fund.

Livestock Judging
Several members of the Future

Farmers ..Qt.AmerJca (FFAl
chapter at Allen High School a,.-e
attending a livestock judging con
tes t today (Thursday)

Attending are Keith Ka,.-Iberg,
Kevin Chase. Kirk Hansen, MIke
Hingst and Derwin Roberts

Christmas Supper
Twenty·flve persons attended

the American Legion and Aux
illary's potluck Christmas supper
Sunday evening at the legion
Hall.

A musical program was
presented by Phyllis Swanson
and Helen Moqen, with the group
joining in several Christmas
carols

Annual Supper
Allen·Waterbury volunteer

fi,.-emen met Dec"9 for their an
nual oyster supper and ele<tlon 01
officers

Newly elected officers are Dale
Stnvens, presldenf. Kevin Hill
\lIce preSident. Pete Snyder
secretary Duane Mitchell

the Sunshine Club In her home
Dec loT en members answered
rotl call by acting out a word per
talning to Christmas

Christmas games furnished the
entertainment

Mrs LeRoy Penlerlck Will be

the Jan. 2\ hostes!>

$

Millionaires
Worth its weight in gold.

F:resh Pecans. honey smooth
Caramel and chOice pure

Mdk Chocolates.

HOLIDAY
SPECIAL

1 bed 525.00

2 bed. 530.00

Dec9mber 1~-31

Indoor He=ted Pool
Whirlpool - Sauna.

...tauron' OpoMl 14 hn.
Howe fun this Weekend

402-397·37QO Of

1-IlOO-654-2000

Motor lodge - Omaha. NI.
72nd ! I·eo en the Strlp

S.unshlne Club
MrS Marlon QUiSt enterlalne-d

Santa Visiftng
Santa Claus will make hiS an

Sunshine Circle
sunshine Circle of the Alten

United Methodist Church met
recently in the home ot Pearl
Snyder with 11 present

M,.-s. Snyder read the
Christmas story, followed wJth d
gift exchange.

Irene Armour will be the
January hostess

Pictures Arrive
Officials at AHen School an

nounced that school. pictures
have a'rrlved.

Officials pointed out that there
Is a charge for the pictures. Cost
Is $6.20 for th.e package. $3 fOT the
8 x 10. and $3.50 for all photos ex
cept the a x 10.

Over 50 Club
Over 50 Club met Friday tor a

covered dish ~rl3tmasdinner iff
SI Anne's Pansh Hal! ihirtyat
tended and fhe afte,.-noon was
spent plaYing pitch and bingo

,.Next meeting will be Jan 9 at
1 )0 pm

A-UeiJ-;WaJe-rbury v.ol~nteer
f~-.. called af3.:3O a.m.
suhday-Jo the Tom Erwin farm
SQUtl>weof "tAUen.

Lost in the flre'Were two small
""9 bulldlngo. Oamage was
reported an another larger hog
heUsel .

It Is believed that a hea1 lamp
caused the blaze,

Community Club
The Allen Community Home

Extension Club met with Anita
Rastede recently for a 12:30 pm
luncheon with 10 members pre

sent
Sylvia White read "Memorable

Christmas Eves," The club filled
ou t ne\"'t yearbooks, tot lowed with
a gift exchange

Nexf meefing will be the annual
show and tell of hobbles on Jan 9
in the home of Fe,.-n Benton

Members of TWilight Line
Home ExtenSion Club met Dec 8
In the MarVin Hartman home for
a Christmas party

Games were played With each
member winning a white
elephant 9,ft tor prlle5 There
als.o was a gift exchange

M1"$. Jack Hintz received the
door pnle

DIXONNEWS/
Christmas Party Held

~*""-#-~.

:~;lrfi~JitJ.W$~;Z'·6~~~;~g;(·'"''
;.·,;~~rl,~~·j2~'I'led·:.to::ErW·i;n.·...·FQ·rm···

i"" .. ,'., ,:;:,'.',

t':~as~;~;'; and Je;ry Sc~·~~dP'r.
'fIre chief.



IGA MasterChef. selFbastmg

Ducks 14t05LO Avgl

USDA Graae A Young

TOm Turkeys 11&221b Avgl

'~P!"'.... , " ~
Ad prices Effective thru

VVednesdaV,Decernber24,1980
,~. '-~~1t.' ~~,l,J;;~

~itr ..(ff#", [

s,

,.WllSONI .'.:" '. c, . "

, CERTlfIEQ~ S·......•. '..-

~,. B~Half' .. '...•.•.

~t~~Wf]~!!H"'a',·m.·.·'··, '
'Shanldess',Defatted .' "

SucculentShoulder Butt $1 09
POrk Roast Lb.

-jtiaSiiiiiCriiiciiH~:sse
we also have many ..

speClaltv Meats Availablef__

79~D

99~0
IGA Master Chef, Self·bastlng, selHlmlng S159

LDTurkey Breasts 14t06l0 AvgJ

Armour (j,IIClen SLar I Self·bastlng S169
LbBoneless Turkey Ilto7Lb Avgl

Hlamesfteankrcu~_$1 89

HaifHams- ~tiv~.I-~--
Lean, Meatv $1 19
Pork Steak Lb

Wllson'scornKlng·Chunk 8gc
I3raunschweiger Lb.

o,catMiWer '~g, ·Seet·Jumbo 'cnee'e $1 49Wieners ~~g

jl~blee Sausage lb. $1 99

Wimmers Sussex - Chunk t 52',19
Summer Sausage ~~:~'

FREE SAMPLES
Thursday and Fridav - 10 a.m. to '5 p.m.

ICiA· Ready to Spread
Vanilla or Chocolate

FrOs~ing

Plus
Deposit

$4'99

$282

$1 69

$1 19

92c

50-0Z
Box

16-0Z
Btl.

28Q-Ct
Sox

10-Lb.
Bag

'1 6932 oz.
6 Pack

25' Off Label

AII 0I5n Oetecgent

Kraft 1000 Islana

Salad Dressing
PuffS· White or Assort

Facial Tissue

~5· Off Label 84-0z. BOX

Tide LaundryDetergent

leA

sugar

Fresh from our Bakery!-
Christmas 99¢
Sugar Cookies 002.

Place Your Spe~ Sakery'orde'rsNow!

Pepsi - Diet Pepsi - Mountain Dew

leO
can

110Z
Can

16-0z
Pkq

DtxJe M~dley 9 Inch·

Paper Plates

Gelsna

Mandarin Oranges

crisco

Shortening

CArispy Rice 1::Z. 9ge
10-Lb. $159
Bag

51 79

5219

59c
sew $1 59
Pkg

lCiA Assort. FlaVOrS

Ice Cream

ICA

Flour
M & M 5Brand Plam or Peanu{

ChOcolate Candies

LD

Pe'
pound

Lb.

california !2-Lb _Avg I

BrOccoli

Tangerines

SnoOOV Rea or GOlden DelicIouS

APpleS

Ftorl031nchan River Red or White

Grapefruit

Red Emperor

Grapes
califOrnia Head

lettuce

Sunkist Navel Y3.Ctl'il.
Oranges
crsaepefl'ilruitS599

5ge

Ea. 3/'1
10-Lb. $1'9
Bag

39C

~h 6/79C

EaCh 3/ agc

49C

1-Lb.
Qtrs.

Ce;nerlc '",

Fireplace Lqgs
KiA '

whiteBread

140<t
1'<9, '

1"2"x 75'
Roll

IClA Blended

FruitJuiCe
Viva- Decorated,

Napkins

I1appy lIo~!_'_--,-
lyA Econonw •

Ah..lminUm Foil

FR E E SAMPLES, Thursdav and Frldav -IO:a,m. '0'5 p.!\1..

,MarsiimaliiU;s 1::~ 31$1
Del !Dnte •Juice Packed CrUSbed, Cbunk or Sliced 5'9'.~
Pineapple 15~:~. .';\0

vegetables ~;~~=..'51$1.,
• cut Dr Frencb style Green Beails • Cream Dr WaDle Kerl.el.CDII,

age
69C

p\f)'Soull' 79C
Crescent Rolls 8·0z

etn

~rat[ Amenc..,n Stak Pak 51 99
Cheese Singles '6-OZ

PkO

C-ree--n C~nt . sPears or Wlrr cneese 79c
Frozen Broccoli 11)-0z

CUI.

9.l:n.Qitl,et Pttrrtcxln c,r fJI!'r'\(l- 69c
Frozen Pies 2(}OI

~I<.g

C~f Frozen 51 59pumpkin Pie ,",0'
pkg,

Yt!.~'e"Olo!"lt12'~J 79C
PIe Shells 2..C.t

0><0

'~,: Olf ~..l<t>f" age(o'lgate 0','0:':"'" >Ol
1u~)e

51 19

BlueBonnet

Margarine
ICAFrozen

Whipped lOpping ~~:.

Miic';D,Cmatceliunny i:n. 2/89(
* Sour Cream ,(8-02,) * Chip Dip 18-oz.)

I I I

~

. Summer sausage I
.. $1 89 = I

"~,"""" -. E'P!tet12124illO I
"<,,,,~;~ ~ r..I
~ -- ..._--~~-~..",.
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~epra,~kan,5 IHle about Is the
esJate~s;'nev;,t Jul'v~ a 1 percent
I~gl~g ..1a~_ .... . Ide. and 10
COIIn!l~ 1~lnedtlie,bjmdYiagon by tacking a

.2, p~rdintll'Ca1 IciI!glng levy onto tlie .tat.
tq". . . .

, • On Jan. 1. 'two more· cOunties ~ "Adams
and Seolls Blull - will alSO'begin .lnlpjlSlng
the 2 percent IDeal lodging tax. And by the
end of 1981, a'number of other.countles may
ryave followed suit,

The 1980 Legislature mandated the state
tax and gave counties the option of ImpoSing
-a 10calleYy - up to a 2 percent maximum,
With the addition of two new counties to the
lodging tax list In January, it would appear
th~ new revenue-raising measure has merit.

the legislature required the tax to be us·
ed lor promotion of tra,vql and tourism,
figuring visitors to the stafe wou-Jdn't mind
paying a few cents more to help Nebraskans
malte their state more attractive to visitors.

But it's stilt too early to know whether the
new lodging law is going to work. By the
tIme the next tourist season rolls around,
Nebraskans should have a better idea about
whether this legislative enactment is doing
what lawmakers hoped it would - en
courage travel and tourtsm in the state and
in turn bring in more money to the state and
local coffers.

The Legislative impact
Of the hundreds of bills passed into law

each year by Nebraska's 49 lawmakers, on·
lya small portion have an obvious and ongo
ing impact on the entire state.

Perhaps that's why if sometimes seems
citizen awareness of legislative matters is
limited. Some people take for granted rules
and policies that govern their daily lives
But some-tfmes a state statute is at the heart
of those rules and policies, and that's why
citizen awareness is so important

One such state mandate that some

And O'Donnelt -correctly, advi~ed ,..the
'newcomers fhat the rufe$,fhemselvescan be
"suspended" or Ignor~ ~by,:':'a legi5'atfV~

vote, Plus, -tie said, the rie.w L-egis.lafure
could com·e up With a whole new batCh of Us
own rules.

"What you read Isn't nec.essarlly. theway
the rules are applied," O'Donnell said.
"Their application or interpretation will
vary depending on who is in the" chair" and
presiding over the Leglslature,.. he added.

8lit the orientation session dldo't teach
the freshmen everything they'll ne.ed to'
know to get by and even survive the often
hectic pace' of the legislature. Their test
will come in a maUer of weeks, when the
gavel calls the new session to or-der

On hand to get the class underway were a
number of legislative experts and veteran
lawmakers. Inclu'dlng Speaker Richard
.Marvel of HastingS.

Marvel's ·course wa's on legislative pro
tocol, a subject about which the sometimes
stern but always-fair senato.r I~ well·versed.

"Theflrst thing you have to do Is establish
your word," Marvel said. "If (other
senator:-s) begin to question your word.
you're In trouble."

The freshman senators alsQ got some
vatuable insight Into the legislative process
'rom Pat O'Donnell, clerk of the
Legislature. O'Donnell Is gOOd about not
taking sides in legislative matters, which
would put him In an awkward position since
he comes into dally contact with almost
every senator durfng the session.

But he ollered the freshmen some adVice
and insight that will be invaluble. He advls
ed them, for example, to look over the
legislature's rule book, but not to memOrl!e
;t

As O'Donnell is well aware, the rules are
aimed at keeping the legislative machinery
oiled and preventing It tram bogging down
But not Infrenquently, alleas' not during1he
last session, the machinery does bog down
- usually when rules themselves are the
issue ot the debate.

deny legl'slatlve leacter John DeCamp. of
Neligh a ,eaderhslp role in 1981. Thi~ could
be vl,ewed as rUraf-rural.

An urban-urban conflict -of sorts arose
when the Omaha-area delegation decided
sen. Ernest Chambers 'should be taken ofo1
the Executive Board of the Legislative
Council.

But rega-rdless of what Mills was referr
ing to when he talked about· legislative
bickering. the" in-fighting during this
organizational effort has been more ap
parent than during either of the previous
two organizational sessions.

There's always a ch.ance that when sides
are taken on the legl-statlve reapportion
ment Issue, some senator will be standing
alone, knowing perhaps that his legrslatlve
seat is about to be dissolved. The question is
who, if anyone, is targeted, and if anyo(le is.
by whom -~

That remains to be seen. 'But no doubt the
picture will come Into sharper focus less
than a month trom now when the
Legislature is back in town

Class begins
Learning the legis-l-aU¥@ ropes takes time,

practice and gOOd -coa<hing, Nebraska's
newesf b8tch of state senators started that
sometimes-confusing procesS at a recent
orientation I" Lincoln

Take for example recent iockylng for
posi Hons on the powerful Legislative Coun·
cil The first two names to be mentioned
seriously typified the urban-rural theme
Sens Larrry Stoney of Omaha and Howard
Lamb of Anselmo, Other names have since
been mentioned.

Then there'·s the recent leak to the press of
C.olumbus Sen Don Dworak's "conftdential
letter, in which he ur:ged his colleagues to

,
warn rurals,to "watch out," sa'tospeakl for
what could be some Intense '~lslat;Ve

wheelJng and dealing.
Although some may think Mills i$' talking

from a "city" perspeclive, his roots a.re
rural, Born in Hastings. Mills was president
of the Big Springs School 80ard from
1971·74, when he was elected to the
Legislature.

So. based on his fa'mllfarity, with both ur·
ban and rural life, and wt1h state. cOunty
and local governments. it would appear
Mills is in a position to knOw what he's talk
Ing about when he titlks about the upcoming
session.

The recent legislative bickering and in·
, fighting crosses all layers of the sometimes
complex legislative !>ystem. At times the
split is partisan, but,more often It seems to
be uroan·ruraL or""even rural-rural Or
urban-urban

tA9IJOL1ttws
8, ....in Paul
Stifillolise CorrespOndent .
'hNt 'Ndraska Press Assoc!atioq-

A fortner state senator from Big Springs
rec.enf1y said what a lot of people probably
ttave ~n thinking about. Considerable
blcker.lng has been going on as lawmakers
vie for Jeadership posts in the 1981
LegIslature.

JaCk Mitis, now executive director of the
Nebraska AssociatJon of County Officials
and a Lincoln resident. mentioned the
bicker:-Ing dliring a recent visit' to OgaHala.
And he said it has been more intense than
he's seen during the six years he's been
associated with the Legislature, including
four,as a senat-or.

The context of Mills' statement must be
noted: he was saying legislative redistric
tlng will be a maier Issue during the upcom
Ing session. He also speculated some central
or western legislative districts might have
to be sacrificed because of population shifts
to more urban areas

And he's prObably right, at least to the ell
tent fhat the issue likely will be "hot" Mills
should be in a position to know - he's seen
the Legislature tram the inside and out. and
he has ties to all levels of government

Plus, he's not the first person to indirecHy

fiike.ringf<:> r legisl'cUivePosts Mountin g~;'-----.. ----...;.-\.. --..;...........:.,\;-,
.-";',: " .' - . '.

earliest and most tamous works, has been
selected by them lor tfmbeilishment
Each page IS surrounded by a Moorish
border in red and gold, the designs, 16 in
number being carefully cOliled ff6m the
decorations of the palace. The illustrations,
taken from photographs, are beautiful soft
phologravures, over 30 In number,
reproducing some of the most lovely sur
roundlngs of the palace." Even books
published to sell "at a moderate price" were
adverlis-ed as "profusely adorned."

A ··Books- for Young People" section lists
a variety of books available for juvenile
Nebrask-an'S Many are he.ayily didactic
'1 he Story of Mistress Polly ~Who Old Not

Like To Shell Peas" by lizbeth B. Comins
.was advertised as "a pleasant series of
verses the moral of which teaches content·
ment wlfh one's lot" "The Head of the
F-Irm" by Edmund March Vittum, If read by
young Nebraskans, would impress upon
ttlem I'a telling lesson that young men e.nter
Ing the business world may take to heart
'Set ,Free," !;Jy Mrs. Conkl-ln, Is rich i"

moral lessons for young girls, the scenes be·
109 laid In a quamt old farmhouse and in an
hospital·

Young childrn were not forgotten. "The
Christmas Booksh'elf" announced the
availability tram L. prang and Company 01
"some new shape booklets that are Odd and
origins and very, very" pretty, '·'The Old
Farm Gate" contains a poem by Lurabel
Harlow, and seven full·page illustrations In
colors fastened in a cover in "shape 01 an
ofd farm gate, !'A Day's Fishing" Is made
up o-f humoro-us verses by l\Kle A
Harlow bound In a cover resembling a
sportsman's basket~ "Christm8s Salad"
Is enveloped In a lettuce leaf; and "B.lnnets
and Hats" Is in bonnet shape, the openings
showIng faces of every age."

One of the more popular volumes wlttl
Nebras.ka m.others· must have been '-'-Baby's
Biography,'" "an album in which may be
recorded the mother's' story 01 the chief
events of the baby's life. ..' hi this volume
- "beautifully printed In colors, In P-4rls, by
the most approved methods'of photographIc,

reproduction - may be gJven "'" ""I.
.tr.nger', date 0' bldh, I~I Irom
month '0 mcmth; lho date orthe lIPllft~I!il1'
01 Us fIrst 'ooth; tho day upon which U lIf·
t&red Its first word; 'when It .dJUlred Itl
first t»'r 01 shoes; when It changed from
long to shor' clothes; !to first day Itt _
~ In 'a'" "'" history of baby from birth to
majority."

Conspicuously 4.qunt are the Instruc
t"""'l ',,-. to" _s, now popuiar with
k~.tl<ain'; . ''1"'entlr. at.1og IIst:'Qflly
*- M,,, ..Rorer'. "~'l\oOI<,'.'""vern.·
... ••• wUab'aglf1 fer ~'motIior.· .wlle.

. ~_I,-<lOUSJ.O..!.!'~~tt"'lIrl, friend:'
IThe 1H....tu'e .V.I~'io'Hfl>r..l<.sM

rf .""" """1"94...t..,~~.i/lClt
• I b<lf"tlO .._Io>l"'IIlY~'*"ordodby
. hoh<l.'~Qjftol.",,",.I·~Ibool<·"""'IM

""'-

"Ben·Hur"· by (Ivll' War genera"l:·t.ew
Wallace, as the 'gift book ot the year and
one of the greatesf books 01 modern limes·
Advertisements stressed the profuse II

lustrations "without precedent in the
history of book making One or more draw
Ings appear on every page of the teJ:t " The
novel. published In two volumes, was
printed on "line super calendered plate
paper, bound i,.. silk ans:t gold, and contained
in specialty designed Gladstone bOJ:, seven
dollars."

The number and variety of iltuslratfOm
a-nd fhe:- cos:mness 01' book marerial","w't'-re
stressed to Nebraska readers by mo.. l
"ChrIstmas BOOkSh&If" advertisements
Then as now. older book-s were republished
speCifically tor hollday giving ·'Messrs
G P Putnam's Sons have fallen mto line
With the Widespread tancy of the season for
illustrated edilions of standard books "1he
Alhambra .. ' one of (Washington) lrvlng·s

OLD NIlDBASKAOUT 01'

The Christmas Bookshelf, 1891
Books, once a luxury in fronlier

Nebraska, became more easily obtalOable
as civilization advanced across the Great
Plains "The Christmas Bookshelf .. ' an ear
ly book catalog Issued by H.W Brown.
"druggist, bookseller and stationer" of Lin
coIn, includes descriptions and prices of
books a ...artable tor holiday purchase to Lin
colnites and out !otate ~ebraskans The 1891
edition, on file at the Nebraska State
Historical Soclely, praised books as the
ideal gift. "Among all Ihe tokens of aflec
tlon and treasures of good will. whIch are
gIven and cherished at fhe Christmas tide
there are none of such unl ...ersal accep!ance
and perennIal pleasure as books They
are especialiy appropriate to the season
when the long nIghts, bring the cold and
darkness of winter. and ·warm Ilres ar.d '
cheerful lights inVite to COly readmg

Bookshelf listings lor 1891 highlight

Livinq If up
At taxpayers' expense

Most Americans are curIOus to see where
they stand :n relatlon to other families in In

come - whether above or*lOw·the' mn:td"te
,ncome level. for eJ:ample From !he
autumn of 1978 to the autumn of 1979, accor·
ding to the latest data of the U S Bureau of
Labor StatistiCS, here are the budgets need
ed to maintain an average urban lamily ot
four
Lower income $11,585
Intermediate Income " $10.517
Higher income nO,317

All three famdu:~s share.a problem which
dS laJ:payers, they should do somethlnq
about Their personal mcome taJ:es and
SocIal Security fallE'S combined are qOlng up
laster than theIr family budgets overall

. .
Members 01 the Historical Society have been sending envelopes to

county residents requesting them to submit their family histories tor a
new county history book. Irs a good idea, and a worthwhile project that
needs the support of everyone Invo1ved.

Wayne County tamliles and families who once lived in the county will
receive a letter asking them to write their history for the book. Families
who do not receive a letter should cohtact Historical Society members In
their area.

There has been some contusion th.at flimilles are being asked to dlg,ln·
to their flies and provide past family history. -If that Information Is easl·
II' available. Historical Society members say that Is welcome, too. But
current Intormatlon on current families Is being asked' so historians and
tuture familly members will have a record of their ancestry.

One hUr'.clred years trom today. what wlll'peOPle know about you? Pro
bably little. unless you write It down, -soolety members say. And unless
that writing Is preserved In a book, that, too. m<\ly be lost.

Once completed, the hard-boUnd book will contain between 300 and 500
P6ge-5. There Is no fee for hav/'og your story and one picture published.
Stories should be limited to 500 wordS. however.

Too little Is known about oul'$lllves'aiid'OlIl'rnmtage-:'T~HlMo<'k.st··
s«lety 1$ hopi"" to bind all of this Inform~tlon Info a vseful hlltOf'y.·
bOo4t.' " .

The 6e"dilne IS I'd>, 15 PHtQnl:!)bt receiving In,o.-ml!!tlon and wan·
iilY,l.m.oresl\OJld coote-st The Htf'.l-d or Clate Snarer of WOYrl4l·Dan
Flt'ld .

the original 6 2 percent eslimate
ThiS questIon remains Will the l~ ever

overtake the myth? Pe-rhaps like n old
soldIer, the myth may ne...er die but mply
letde away

The Wayne County Historial Society Invites you to leave your thumb·
print In time. If you don't, they say. who will? '

.The group raises an Interesting point. If you and I don't chror:1lcle our
fam1ly histories from this point on. then who will? Certainly no1 the guy
down the street.

Plant Your Roots

Old myths dIe hard. II e ...er All through
the 1970's an Important national debate
centered to a slgnilicant d9'9ree, on the
claim at bUSiness crillCS that consumers
lose $80 billion a year due to tack ot competl
tion in the U S marketplace

The $80 billion figure was repeated o...er
and over agalr'l by antitrust actl"'lsts whO
tried to break up certain national industries
even ttlough they were not monoQolles

Now. 10 years later, the au1hor of the book
that gave birth to the purported sao billion
loss acknowledges he was ofl base and that,
in the use and reo use of the data over the
period of a decade, ··truth was not well serv
eO'

It all began innocently enough wlfh Dr
FrederiC M Scherer, a p'rotessor of
economICS at Northwestern Uni ...ersity and
a former Olrector 01 the Bureau of
EconomiCS at the Federal Trade (ommlS
sian (FTCl

In 1970 he publiShed a scholarly teJ:t entltl
ed, "Industrial Market Structure and
Economic Performance which has been
reqUired reading for college lunlors. for
graduate students In bUSiness schools and
by lawyers who spe<:lallze In the held 01 an
titrust taw

In the course of the study, Or Scherer
concluded that In so·called concentrated In
dustries - where statistics show lour malor
companIes. for e1ample, dId a large share
of the business - prices rise above their
normal competitl ...e level

He esflmated thaL as a result. consump
tlon In the nation was reduced by the
eqUIvalent ot 6 2 percent 01 lhe Gross Na
tlonal ~roduct (GNP) In other words. 62
percent of GNP represented higher prices
rather _than a<:tual ... alue of. goods and ser

vices
Antltrusf acll ... ists, parficular!y "" the Na

tion's Capital. qUiCkly pounced on the 6 {

percent estimate and c.alcvLaled 1~ {lnnucll
losses at about $80 billion Through caps1an!
repelitlon. the figure - fr~ently Without
attnbutlon - gained credibility and was uS
ed time and agalli to lustily I~islation to
break. up the 011 and auto industrIes, among
others

The ligure was cl!ed by such noted an
titrust activists as the late Sen Philip A
Har! (·O·Mlch L who served as chairman of
the Senate JuCficiary Commltfee, and by
Thomas Kauper, a former assistanf US at
lorney general in charg-e of ,('mtitrust mal
ters

The story spread even alter being exposed
by·· Barron's, a tJighly respected Dow
Jones weekly, and by the uS Chamber of
Commerce. whICh kept stamping It Oul
whenever it cropped up ,n Congressional
legislatl ...e debate

A r~rter lor '·Barroo·s" In 197-4 Ilrsl
becilme suspicious of the OI'igin of the ub'
quitous sao billion figure and traced It to Dr
Scherer. who readily conceded that In arrl If

jng at his 6 1 percent estimate of Lot.-ses, he
"threw scholarl., caution to the wind." The
estlmate, he acknb'w'ledges, was '·Iffy" and
should be taker'! WIth a gram of salt

Some time later the reporter found that
the myfhical rip-off figure ~as not only be
ing repeate<l b1Jf updated In 1976 It lhowed
up in a new book on ~porate charters by
Ralph Nader anCi two co-authors wl'\O stated
flatly .. Fr~rjc xherer put monopoly
related losse'J at W billion "nnualfy ,

The 8uthor·s apparently took 6 2 pe-rcent of
the Sl~A06 trilHoo GNP for t,...e year in ....ol ...ed

and 1hus upd4te-o tr.e t4bl~. reporteor Shirley
~heibla wrotl!!'·

Rece'nt!y, Pal.!l W 1-J..a<A...-oy.·pi'"O'fessor of
Vale UnIVl!1'l-lt.,. wrote aft article for fhe

New York. Time'S" (Soept 2'9. i9tOL polOt"'\9
0'"", thal Or S-~t!1". in r~¥f$!f'~ hl'$ book
Url!er' thi, J'e-M ...~«O"",~aUoge1her h,s
6- 2 percent es-tJ----rr->#1'i 01 COttWmef 10l~

The Ma,c.J:,VCff .wtide WHd
"On Pa.oe m, he (Or' $d\e.,.erl oe-tllj;e'5

r'J01 fa at1HTopf ~., Mtlmat& of GNP IM~

from otl~J' p'1t;'~ In 66:1..11"" t"O 1I'.e
u-uHon ~jdl~ ..... Hh.t;9t" he g-.I'o'e-s t".,c

rt,.......onl '1,,".11 G~t~ "tim.-', ,n tr.e
f!rs-' ~"r,on wll1 £;.....r'Q'~ b'l' .~Ct,;)r'6It
c..,....l1,. Y'" ft'ot'W Wff lit M,1JCl:'(:.V.Ll., ~u ~d

tr., tOiJl!" t"oI!,itU... .;~d ~.'h'C'~b;n\ f.4i:l'e:i; ~l')Q ~~

t'i'"tl'\!'''''''.~ li;rhr;;' ,e.- ~1" __ i~'I'.. ~," ..~
!l' YilOU f!"i~ f1:l.~ Tfv4't: 1111161-\ t'til"
_.A:~,.,t~

J.,;ft~·C1 ~.ii1'!~~_tOti.~tJ'*~~

Hi, Uti: ~r.:J;"",pt W'~;,j{jj iIfi-'., k-r* ~a~~'fI'~

~Ilt:- .~"T,~~*\,' ~'W d~e :11"*0; f·iI!'~'i: ..'t "IV' ~~tt>hl:!
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A Great Gift for HI. or He,'. Car Stereo Sylteml

"'eel the Music" with
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byPiONEER

Flowers filled the rooms as a background
tor the crowd that took a complete tour of
the bank Seven lots In Wayne's Hillcrest
Addition belongrng to the Bennett Viken
estate was sold at a sheriff's sale last Moo.
day In the- Wayne courthouse

IS Years Ago
Dec 16, 1965 Raymond Kelton, son of Dr.

and Mrs Raymond Kelton, Wayne, is one of
17 outstanding UniverSIty 01 Nebraska
scholars named as new members of Phi
Beta Kappa, scholastic honorary, the past
week. Three places In Carrott were broken
into Monday night or early TueSday morn
ing One firm lost at least S800 in cash .A
Wayne man was plaYing Santa Ctaus, quite
effectively too, However. one little girl had
her doubts When she tinlshed talking to him
she sard to her mother "Senta Claus sure
sounds a lot like Grandpa" Nothing wrong
with her heanng It was Grandpa .Another
policeman for Wayne. bnngin9 the force to
fl ...e, was approved at the fjJesday night
meeting of the city council The board also
accepted the reSignation of W,L. Ellis from
the Wayne PlannIng commission

10 Years Ago
Well known Wayne resident Henry -E, ley

1 uesday was named state banking director
by Gov Elect J J . Exon, Ley, 67, will
assume his state job:the same one he held in
the Frank Morrison administration when
E J:on IS inaugurated Governor }en
7 Wanda Mackey of Brannoft and James
Noecker of Crofton received the Cobb'Olson
Memorial SchOlarship and James Noecker
of Crotton received the RolHe W. Ley
Memorial Scholarship to Wayne State Col·

20 Years Ago lege Both students plan careers in
Dec. 22, 1960: Two northeast Nebraskans teaching An application has been recetv

weore among 10 new members inducted by ed by the Federal Communkati.on Commls
. the University ot Nebraska Kappa Psi phar Slon for changing the assignment of the

fflaceutlcal fraternity recently. They were broadcasting license of radio statIon KTCH,
Phil Griess, Wayne, and Louis Allison. Wayne, from the Oreason Brothers of York
WakefJeld ....Mrs. Charles Mcbermott and to Wyman N and WIlla M, Schnepp of
Donald Reed, wayne, attended an institute Salina, Kan . About., 50 Big Reel fans have
on Federal taxation in Omaha Friday and~ already sign~d up to have their names in
Saturday conduded by the Nebraska Ba'r cluded as signers of the congratulatory
A!soclattO" .. _.Abovt 2,500 people viewed the telegram which will be given the University
new building of the First National Bank of ot Nebraska football team when it meets
Wayrte during theIr open house Saturday LSU In the Orange Bowl Ne-w Vear's Nigh!

30 Years Ago
Dec. 21, 1950: wayne Chamber of Com

merce Directors Monday evening elected
Dr. William Koeber president for 1951, to
succeed retiring pr~ident Elmer Meyer
Charles McDermoH was elected vice
president., ,Paul Fenske, sonef Walter Fen
ske, Hoskins, has been elected to Alpha
Zeta, natlc.-"lal agricultural fraternity at the
University of Nebraska ....Marie Johnson
has been named chairman of the polio drive
fOT Wakefield community Hahn High
girls' voHeyball team won a victory over
<;t)I~e Q;rts volley-ball team with a final
$Core of 44-41 Thursday mo.rning .... Wayne
County Clerk C.A. Bard was elected to presl
dent of County Clerks and Registrars of
Deeds Association last week at the 56th an
nual convention of Nebraska county ot
ticlals in Linco1n

25 Years Ago
De<:. 22, 1955' Prize possesSlQn of Mrs Ed

ward Perry, Wayne, IS a 40'year old
Christmas cacfus .formerly owned by her
mother. The plant blooms every Christmas
Gnd had about 20 blossoms this
week Clarence T.imm bagged hIS
2Ot-.pound buck deer Dec. 9 iust 4'''2 miles
north of Jackson. His buck was the second
largest deer taken, in Nebraska durin9 the
recent season... Work: on the relocation of
Hlghway ..35 between Wayne and WaKefield
will be started neii:t month, it was announc
ad this week by the Norfolk Highway
Department office. Completion date for the
entire project has been set at Nov 24. 19S6,
unless extTeme weather conditions cause a
delay.
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Cruise Cata.logue.
from the
Cruise Experts

fresno,. Californis is the
"raisin center" of the
United States.

Evetyone-; whether a drinker or
not. has a stake --In'---atcohol
awareoe.ss,", M~.rtln s~l~.

Beginning af 9 a.m. each day,
sessions and fllms will run'om
tinuously fhroughout each day~,

wit~ fhe adl~lti~~ end~n,g eacb.
evening at:8 p.m. There l~lno ~,d'"
mission charge. The pubn~ \s en.~,

couraged to attend.
For furfher Informafion ,C9n·

tact: David Martin, 37S·2200·EJl:t.
305 or Marguerlfe Platner,.
375-2200, Ext. 236.

The Erwin Ulrlchs spent the
weekend with Or. and Mrs. M.
Gene Ulrich of Sioux City.

Bill Thomas, a student, at.
Westmar College in LeMars,
Iowa, came Saturday to spend
the ChrIstmas vacation in the
Robert Thomas h~me.

Zio,!l",Wtbera"Cliurch
.", (Robin Fish. paSlor)

Saturday: Saturday ~ch,(:J()i'. 9';
a.m.

Sunday: Worship, 8:45 a~m.;

Sunday school, 9"~Jts; 'Sunday
school Christmas program prac
tice, 1:30 p,m.

Wedhesds)': Children s
Christmas program, 6:30 p-.m.

'M9day;;C~tlslmas' pr~ts", ..
rehears.I:;l.i30 p.m. .',.,'.. ,
Wed~esd.y::·"",..Chlldr~~.·s

Christmas servtce,'..l~p.m.

. _-...-.'~"'r;r.~QifitYliTJ.."..,y..~..'~g..e...,h"'ca~lo-."--'-' +~"--'
Lullier.nChurcll·

.(-We~,ii!y__B'rLl$s, i"astot~~: ::.:'-:':;
Thursday: l\VMS'!;45 pim:
Friday, Adulbinformllll.o~'

CI~~~~~~~~~ Ch'i~;~ren's pr09ta~",
rehear-saI,·9 a.m. ~

SUr'daV: Sunday ,school, 9:30'
a.m.;'"worshlp·with communl0n/J
10:15: ., 1

Wednesday: Chlldren"s~

Chrl~tma?.s~~Yice, 7 p,rn: ..
_--=="':-~----'~:':T-

Call or· write today:

FREE,-

the Workplace," "Alcohol and
Domestic Violence" and "Native
American Alcohol Use."

"Our goal is not to discourage
fhe use of alcohol enlite1y, but to
encourage the development of
responsible drinking habits
among those who do choose to
drink," said David Martin,
publicity coordinator, for High
Spirits and a residence half dlrec·
tor at WSC

According to Martin, this is the
second year WSC has presented
High Spirits. "Last year the
response from the students,
facuJty,qod the public to our pro
gram was very encouraging, so
we decided to try to reach more
of the public this year," Martin
said

He went on to say that a more
widespread pubticity campaign
has been launched, with more
target audiences in mind. "We
want to reach everyone who
comes in contact with alcohol,
whether directfy or indirectly.

.1

I

Everythl~g you wanted to know about crul .
..And It'. free from Allied Tou,.,& Travel.L1 ..

. sailing dates for malor cruise IInos to HawaII.
South Seas, Caribbean and other de..h,atlons,

. speelal bonus cruises. length of cruises and
much. much more. All In one. convenient. II.
lustrated --package. When the lal.l-wlnter·
cruises depart. make sure you're on the cl8dc.
not' left on the dock..

Social Calendar
Thursday, Dec. 18: Gef-fo

Gether Card Ctub Christmas dln
ner, Cattle Shed, Norfolk;

_Skal.in9...Pil_r~

JodI Elkins entertained·" at a
roller skating party for her 13th
birthday Saturday.

Guests were Cammy Behmer,
Kathy Schwede, Pam Rodriquez,
T.eresa McDonald and Teresa
Etkins

Neitzkes HosIs
Kard Klub met wlfh the Hilpert

Neltzkes Saturday evening.
PrIzes went to Herman

Brefschne---raer and Mrs. Ray
mond Walker, high, Loren Dinkel
and Mrs. Herman Bretschneider,
low, and Herman Bretschneider,
traveling.

The Loren Dinkels will enter·
tain the club on Jan. lO"

Housewarming Held
Neighbors gafheree for a

housewarming party Frld'ay
evening for Mr. and Mrs. R~uber!:
PUis, who,recently moved t9thelr
new hQm...e In.Jiosklns.- I

Cards furnis.hed the-enterfaln---=
ment, with prizes going to
Willard' Kleensang and Mrs.
Alfred Bronzynskf, high, and Jim
Davis and Mrs. Reuben Puis,
low.

A no-host lunch. was served af
the close of the evening.

"$149

$119

5179

,"".11 81'09

Beiieving thaf. alcohol is
"everybody's business," a group
of faculty, staff.. students and
community members from 'he
Wayne State College region is at
tempting to do something about

" The result - High Spirits Ex
perlence 1981. The program wlH
be presented Jan. 28 and 29 af the
Wayne State Student Center

Included in the two·day pro
gram are a variety of sessions
dealing with alcohol use and
misuse, films and guest
speakers . .5_ome sessions planned
are "What is An Alcoholic,"
"Alcohol Misuse Among ~"the"

Elderly," "A-Icohol Use In
Gourmet Cooking," "Alcohol in

. 14 Attend Dinner
F ourleen members of the

A·Teen·' Home Extens-lan Club
met at the Villa Inn- Tn Norfolk for
a noon Christmas dinner Dec. 10.

Mrs. Leon Welch was hostess
and led in the singing of
Chrlsfmas carols. Mr--S~.Gera'd,

Kruger and Mrs. Walter Fleer Jr.
were honored with the birfhday
song. The anniversary song was
~ Mrs. earl l!.~dgr50n

The afternoon was spenf at
cards, with prizes gOing to Mrs
Harold Wittler, high, Mrs.
William Thoendel, tow, and Mrs.
Irving Anderson, traveling.

A gift ex-change was held
Secret pals were revealed and
names drawn for the upcoming
year, Cookies and candy were
served by the hostess

Nexf meeting will be with Mrs

Program Set on Alcohol

Mrs. Hlfaa Thomas
?65·4569...'._-~~ ..

Dinner at Laurel
Area pasfors and teachers of

_ Lutheran~€twretr._

Synod, met at Ih" Wagon Wheel
Steakhouse In Laurel for dinner
Friday evening.

. Twenfy·slx attended from
Sioux City, Stanton, Norfolk,
Hadar and Hoskins.

They returned 1.0 the Rev. and
Mrs. Richard Schllewe home at
Hadar for a socIal evening.

LEAN BONELESS

CHAIN SAW
REPAIR

I. SHARPENING

DELICATESSEN

Christmas Shop ~n Wayne

Sherry Bros. Is the Wayno Area's
Authorized Service Centar for Chain SaWE! by:

·t\IlUCULLOCH • REMINGTON • ifOMELITE

$ ~9 FRVERS ,.53~2 F"RVUfti CHICKENS

BEST N~C""":':W:':":":IE::":':N==ER::-Z-- ~~ 51~
$199 SAN ~...,...",;::;......__'b._~-=_

COOCKTAILSMOKI~~'·"~~ iRiruoSAGE . ft~
HORWEL lb'. $1)29- .UN.. KS.. n_."J!7.~·9
SMOKIE CHEESERS I.. BACON ,ur;~ 1$

WE HAVE JURKETS III ALL SIZES. DUCKS. CAPONS THE BEST IN - TOWN LEAN

-:A:':N:::D=HA~M:::':S~.F~O;,;,H"'T.;:;O;,;,UB::..-:;C"'H;,;,HI:;S"'T;;:M"'A"S"'D"'IN"'N"'E;;:R;.' --4 G' R"0 UND
BUTTERBALL ~

TURK~7YS B'E"EF
MINUTE
STEAKS ~ lb.

G'ROUND CHUCK
LITTLE .'l'! ij]a~~i I
SIZZLERS " .••. p,,"

Christmas Dinner
Members of the Highland

Womens Home Extension Club
met last Thursday for a 12:30
pm no host Chrl<;,tmas dinner in
the home of Mrs Lane Marotz

Mrs AI Lueders of Norfolk was
a guest

Mrs Arnold Wittier, preSident,

Plan Services
Hoskins area churches will be

conducting specIal services dur
Ing Christmas

TrInity Lutheran Church will
hold their children's Christmas
service on Christmas Eve, begin
ning at 7 p.m. There will be a
song service with special m-tt5-tC
by the church choir on Christmas
morning at 10 15

The annual Sunday school
children's program at the Peace
United Church of Christ will be
held Christmas Eve at 7 p.m. The
chur .... h choir also will provide
special music

Zion Lutheran Church has
scheduled their Sunday school
children's program at 6 30 p.m.
on Christmas Eve"There will be
a service Christmas Day at 8:45
a m. The church choir will pro
VIde spe--ciat m\.TS1C at boH',. ~ef~

vices

A new building was recently
completed fn" HOs,kins.and:wlll be
occupied by two new bushies~s,

Craig Rice of Wtsner has open'.
ed the Hoskins Body Shop and
will offer complete aufo body
repair and windshield and glass
work. Rice plans to move to
Hoskins In the near future. ,-

Leon Backstrom, of Hoskln$
will operate an aufo repair s,hc:ip
!".l the same building. Hfs.
business will be known as Leon's
Repair and Complete A.utomot·ive
Service

The building is located two
blocks north of Highway 35 011
Hoskins Main St

HOSK,.NSNEWS
New .B. iJ. si ness.'.'e.·.,·Si.O:p/.···•. ,e,.rl.··••·'".i.?h.·.·••·.•.••.··•.·.·•.'.•.·.• ,Is

opened the meeting with. poe"" Helping Hand-Party' W.)terFleer;Jr;O~)~n,'4.· ... i .LWMS.Trintl¥·Scii"'1ba#r\iIi
"Christm.stime." Members The HefpingH.ndCfub held ils .' '. :":.' ··.··.1', ·.i:4~·p;Iii.;·.HQSklnj':Gar.lleI\.CI
responded to roll call'by guessing .. Chrl~tm~s-,~~~rty,.. I.n, the John , , . Meef-for,CC1r.~.s, ,':,'" ,,:":>.".; :.'.: ~,~·r:!s'tl1l.a~":;d~~~~1'\'er:;,,,~>:~~~:I'
the name of 'their' secr-ef pal. .' ·,Thlet;e:horrie:OeC10. > ··,'"·--'flie- .. --tiar~y ScfwJefl~~'i",:vy~~r~!:; Reichert,: _.;':;,,:..:,,: ,.,~.;,'"(,,.~;·:"<":,~:3?,

se~;:'ta~:n a~~ngtre:~audre~~~ m;:~d~I~~~;:t:~dg~~~·ge:e~~a/;~ ~~~~~;~~ ~~~~~~,~I~r.C:~f~l~s~ ~'" .-::":. ',";:<"',':"'-': '. r·.;:'., :::~·',:;~:.::,,~c.:~,~,,;
reports. Several members Schwede and Mrs. Bltl Wendt Wilbur Behmer'were guests and p~~c~~~iJi,~,<.,;j.,~.~ ,,"," "~,.'.
reported on Ihe open house,recep· high, John Thielle .nd Mrs. H. F. bec.me new member.. ..' ·;Cburchofl::brl~t·•. 'J ; ''''>'\)
tion held recenfly for Anna Marie MIttelstaedt, lowr and R09ert Recelvi~f1zes w~r~--" (Jo.,n .C~·,D~vii:'~:pa$tp~~\~.,':;'\,'.}{fr(j,:".,:;
Wnlfe, area home exfenslon--' Marshall and Mrs. John Thletle, Vernon Behmer ar.-~tMT$;~vJ-n"-·-:- e,.,,~ el.IQY.I~"'IPJ)<,;:<,';~
agent. fraveling. Ma!cho~i high, and AUret;l 'Vin- . :»;-~.~;::,",

Plans we.re~'made a'nd commlt- A gift exchange was held,~nd a son and Mrs. HermarfOpfe,r, tpw.·- d~:::.":'·._~'-.. _
tees appointed for' a baby shower 'no-hosf luncheo';. was served at The Jan..10 meetIng wn~, be In' ncr:,
in January hOnoring Mrs. Neal the close of the evening. the Walter Sfrate home-.
Wiftler and infant twins. Mrs. Next regular meeting wIll be on
Norris La,ngenberg and Mrs. Jan. 14 In fhe' Robert Marshall
Hilda Thomas wilt serve on fhe home.
lood committee. On the entertain
ment commIttee are Mrs. Gerald
Bruggeman and Mrs. Arnold Wif·
tier -

New yearbooks were
distributed and reviewed, and
names were drawn for new secret
pals, Mrs. Alee Marquardt was
honored with the birthday song

Honorary members Mrs, Mary
Langenberg and Mrs. A. Brug
geman were presented gifts from
the club

Mrs, Norris Langenberg and
Mrs. Orville Broekemeier were
on the entertaInment committee
Mrs. Sroekemeier reaCf "What
Can We Give for Christmas?"
Mrs. Norris Langenberg read

Ten Commanc!J;nents for
Christmas Shopplng"~and Mrs
Bill Fenske read "Letter to Santa
Claus'

Several contests were can
due ted and winners were Mrs.
Arlhw 8e--1l--m-e-1"; Mrs· ~
Marotz and Mrs Gerald Brug
geman Mrs Hilda Thomas led
group singing of Christmas
carols, accompanied by Mrs
Lane Marotz

A gift exchange was held and
secret pals were revealed, Coffee
and cookies were served at the
(lose of the afternoon

Next meeting will be with Mrs
Lyle Marotz. on Jan. 8

l!ft un IhttIWb - tdAU t-!:W· UIouu Ult.,
. Fill mIlll,rew. CIl1UTl8U W1I_l
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c: SWIFTS PREt.4tUM ~ ~

j BROWN'N SERVE \\\~~
~ SAUSAGE - 8., '"

~.
~

NE8RASK~LAND BREADED

! PORK PATTIES

1
E
Ii...
~

1
-e
.il

J

5-ql bucket

ALL FLAVORS

GILLETTE

OGlE
CREAM

Dolly Oon... !kid.. O~....lno'

Cp.,.,.W_Io:t1<ty. _

lIP,"'.W-,,"_d••

TONrs

1'10',11"9

PIZZA

WE HAVE A GOOI W,PU
OF MllEOkUUAYAJI.ULE
HIM CIUUITWIU. llSI 1t01l!

SEE BILL'S GW'FOR YOUR
NEU CHEESE Gin PACKS
WIMMERS Gin PACKS

FRUIT. BASKETS & NUTS
Gin CERTIFICAfES

FULL QUART

COKE o. 7-UP_srg

6 ".. _... ":'" "-'"

BE SURE TO REOUITER FOR THE
LAST OF THE 4 TV8 TO BE GIY"EN
AWAY THIS SATURDAY, DEC. 20.

KRAFT

CRACKER DARREL STlCIl
SHARP

tCRISCO OIL

~ 5198

Httmou'p'" SttuUP"&
I'"ppo,on,

STAR-KIST

TUNA

89~

Reg. $19 to $37. These Christmas put
togethers will put you In the yuletide

splnt' Choose from mauve or Cinnamon
shade coordinates 5IZed 10 to 20 Pant

reg 519, SALE 12.99. Bow blOU5e reg
521, SALE 13.99 Blazer reg 537, SALE

2399

Value Priced .Separat~,s

for the Holidays
. by Pyl<ette'so)

11:99
to- -

• RAFT
PHILADELPHIA

CREAM CHEESE

&'.-01 Can

STORE HOURS
8 A.M. - 9 P.M. f~on. l~ru Frl.

Ii i.l'Il. - 9 P.M. Solurd"y
8:311 A.M. - 6 p.rn. Sunday

I

OUtBnn 1HHUgULes~ /) TU£llOAr· ...W1••DII II. ~ AHiIIAHDI-ood, TUESDAYfVEIIlNG

FOR FREE

550
WORTH OF
GROCERIES

81.000
GIVE-AWAY

Prices good Wednesday December 17 GRAWIIiB III OUR
Ihru Wednesday, December 24 ST~:~:J: ~.M.

~..;' .
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Christmas'
B@oties

All American

TOOlBOX
No. AA190

Christmas

Poinsettia' Plants

HGlmllton Beach

Butter Up
(orn

Popper

Model'07

AxvlaU Assorted
,v ·TOOlS---~

-5gaflco't~~_,~

600-07 ,2 ~0: rugged .w am dry
dean'''9~ tl guzZles up lIQu>Cl5
gotltl~ up dry aetJm Cleaf't5 up
everyfhfng Irom carpel (1,1110 Dart:leQlAl
as1'e'll lO ¥WOOd dlops and~ 10 flooded
~semoI!"'11S ~o ptl >?i IOQ loug'"

$

INTElcun WAll 'laulES
Large Assortment to Choose From

OUR ENTIRE STOCK,
OF BICYCLES

NOW ON SALE,
4 DAYS ONLY!

7 power X 35mm Binoculars. 367!1 field of
vIew at 1000 yds
Has center locus
coated lenses
and pnsms
and carrying
case
lIghtwelghl r.

Anchor Hocking Early American Prescut
~ 7~pc. table service set; Includes but1er dlsn

suger bow!, creamer and salt and pepper
shakers ~

.ir. """"""'''''''''''''-------......------........;...,,--......1------------....----------''''......~

q;.

r'k~~·,*I, . ~l \111&~~ w ~
.~~ ~.~:;;;; I ~' ~,

~ l~~,:!... lfl'~ I" ~..",.,."o~ $3'99~,.., Combine skill and luck to win. as you
play this popular classIC pursUIt game "Earn salary, pay bills, borrow trom the

4h.i A-g8S 6-aduft, 2-4 players bank Budgeting IS fun for the- whole
'.Ii" family Ages !l-adult, 2-4 players. ~

: ~:::;$l"5__99---_r_--$~--t----\\G_~-\)O-~ ..-. --t~$-l-t-----f
~ The Convertible 20°'0 ~
.~~ Ie Waring Blender ~

Fishing 0 FF! N....., , OU::UCk
..~ 1, W~~.!"'l!.I. -'-.' Chair ALL WALLETS $1 88

~ I Reg. 7.97 to 19.97 NOW-
(/. \.

~ 'd 6.38 TO 15.98 •
'd $1 096 20%· 011 any bllllold or M-

.

,,~ '. lold In atock, Men's or

~"" 3 in 1 women's'

· ..------- -.
,~

".---------



G.E. AM/FM, AC/DC Super
--- radlo-gives you long range

~':~l~~ra __!!!i-illijjjliillF-l
long
antennas and
special tun.d·:
RF circuitry.

7·2880

electronic tuning for UHF and
VHF, built-In. pull-out lilted
stand, bullt·in carrying hBJ1dJe,
ear phone Jack and sunscreen.

Operates on bBfteries;- AC U=~::!!!!Jl~adapter Included for house
currenl use and adapter
Included tor use with car, boat
or van battery.

Untsonlc-Xl900 compact 5
d while TV. Has

Chill
Chaser

Cover·you.up bl"nket
snap.up armholes and
front clqsu'rel 100% ,

. fi488
19.00' 0 ~

AFTER REBATE
Rog.56.99

Po'1I.o1d OnoSllIpPlulIllas ,l"sow"
ec""om,cal Ilasll 10' bOlluWul SX·70p,clu'os
YOl, P'"S~ only 1 bullon Up 10 60 llasTlOB per
Sill 01 AAoal1"""s Consumo' 'oOalocoupon
a.a,rabl"ar,h"se,vrcod"sko,chock-<:>ul
r"",,"l'

$A~IJ.,.,..;,;99
lifeI"

, Kodak 110·112 or
128·12 expDsure rolls
01 film. .

19 gg AFT'.
• REBATE

Polatold One Slep
cams,. Is the
world's simpiesl
camera. Press only 1
button. Never needs
batteries, Consumer
'obalo c.ovpon available
allhesorvlcodosko.
checkoutc.ounto'

Backboard and goal sel, P'p cJrl!led I,y

mount,ng All-wealr'er ncr "nd '1<JlrJw,,'e
l lor mounlJnq qO;)' '0) b"K~r,nrt<d rAA"", 8972

Model M24CiA

$19" .S
Mr.CoI'HCoII..';'.ker. .$1 49
Automatically brews 2 to 10
cups 0' coffee better, faster EA
and easier than any coffee- :.
maker. Has 3-poaltlon
brewer/warmer plate switch
with safety Indrcator lights.

. No moving parts to wear or
repla... No. CII-6CH . -
Mr. Coli.. D......t.r wnld. 4.99

Slumber Bag
Dee. & Me'

Mighty Mouse
Doritos
Benii

GE Custom

'orta&le

Panasonic Ae-DC fM-AM

Portable Radios

--"'" $199?
..... $29~

Tonka
Big Duke &

.His .

Mighty

Plclc
O

U
P$1696 J,

Outers Universal
Gun Cleaning Kit

-$1 -.. -.596:.....·. .. .....~.. ~o•..•- ..,.,.,-

-- --- -

Mod,,1100·B

Ra, 0 Vae

Portable i able Lamp
p'

fM-AM

Electronic Digital
Clock Radio

7-4651

$

,Gillette Supermax Pro 1300

1 Tier
Spice Rack

- ...
. -

~----~-

.,.Ht.llOIb_ ...ltrltlu_FO\lI'MItHo,Fovr

I J

i!

60d ()'Id So..........
f~: .' . . ..' . 'h.u~''''yNlght ~....~...".~ ra ·!becemlaer18th
fI-tCJI-~.1cv -j7lJIO f08::{Occc .. :
; (.1' • . . 1. j. Saturday Aftemoon

I·~r-.IS.t--m-·····.~.... ·.Sc..'.'.... ··.·. .... De.. c.e.m....er·2Oth: - IiIji 2:00 to 3:00

PRICES EFFECTIVET - Ii SUNDIY,-DECEMBER 21ST.
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COMPLETE YOUR CHRISTMAS
SHOPPING AND ENJOY ADDITIONAL BIG
SAVINGS THIS SATURDAY DURING OUR
SPECIAL... .

OPEN

EVERYTHING IN THE
STORE, INCLUDING SALE

MERCHANDISE

SAVE AN ADDITIONAL

100/o0FF

SHOP PAMIDA TODAY! A
GREAT WAY TO SAVE, JUST IN
TIME FOR'CHRISTMAS GIFT
BUYING.

6 to 9 P.M.
SATURDAY

1'lealll

Sat. Night 6 • 9 p.m•
, ,

Dec. 20th On,I,!

Be Sure to
Register for •

A Norelco Lick.ty Split
ICE c;REAM M4CHINE

~----------------------~I
~..

PAM IDA DISCOUNT CENTER E.alt Hwy. 35 . I
I I I I REGISTRATjON FORM.. . II . 11. Wayne, ME.
.' Ii FREE DOOR PRIZE I

I TO BE GIVEN Soturday, Dec. 20th. 'tOO p. m. I
I ~ I
I ADllRESli I
I 1lP CODE PH. NO. I
I· .' I
I . ... . " . I
L HEllO, HOT lIE PIlESEI« TO - J--------------.._JI!I!-------.

(ITY OF l'VAYJeE. NEBRASkA
e.,.JC:orrn,anMefton

~~-C1uk
[Pub' Oe< Ie. lSI

PUBLIC NOTltE
TO: ALL PERSONS' INTERESTED IN

STREET IMPROVEMEN:t' DISTRICT NO.
802 OF THE CITV OF WAYNE,
NEBRASKA '

NOT!CE IS HEREBY.GIVEN fhat a plat
Of" Street h'l'lprovemen.t· DI.'rlct No. 10-2 of
.the City Of Wayne, NebraSka "net' AKhtdul.
Of propoied special Mseumtnb.Of the pr~
perty wllhln the DI.trlcL oil prepared ~
Bruce Gilmore' al'lcl Associates•. Ccnsultlng •
Engineers 'or the.Clty, ere on fll& In ffle Of·
tlc~ot th&CltyClerk.

The re..1"tate IncllJdtdlnSlreet IftlPI"ove--
-menf District No_ 116-2 I. oil foUowJ:

e1eglnnlrq a' point 1362.50 tee, Easf
;',,6- I' 'Ht Hewth 01 the SoUtlYwKt
corner 01 lhe SClutheMt Ou.ww of
Sctc:11on 1•. ToWnship '21·".11'1, Range
4. ea:sfofthe-.6th-P.M.. Wayne-CoIm-
tv. Nebrll5U; "1Wnce Norlherly af
an tnn!r1ot angtlf of 90 ~rlfeS

North. 114.00 teet to lhe North right
ol'way 11M of Highway No_ ]5;
Ihence Westerty along said North
rlght·ol, ....ay 111'1&, 120.1 leel; thence
NOI"lherly at 05 right IilInole, :J37,ofO
le~t. thltnctl Easter'Y III oil rloht
IilIflgle. JOt 40 I~t: lhence Souttlerly
a' II d'llht "'''VIe. )31..&0 leet to saId
Norlh d'll'hl·gf way llnll!; 1hence
""estll!dy IIlong said North rlght·ot
way line. '20 ro leeL thencll! Soutfler
1'1 III II r~g:hl anglll!, 11606 Ifft to the
North e-dge of Highway No 35
Ihence Weslerly along $aId Norlh
edge, eo leef 10 the point ot beglnn
,",

'(au are lurll'le'r noltfll!'d Ihat ltoe Mayor
lind Cdy Council will lit liS a 80erlf ot
E_"lolOhon In UUl Couno:JI Chamber' at 'he
C'!y H"II In tne City 01 W"yne, Nebralk" III
B 00 o·,tock pm. on the JOth dolOy of
D..( ..mber, 198(1, 10 consider obie<lIons <toM
10 ..dl,,~l 4nd equ"l"e Ihe prop01oed
aSW'5imenh 'herelore Any oble, tor m".,.
..ppe." ,n P'!'rson or by reprll!1oet'llllllllelind
\ubm" ~uch lldd,ttORli!lI ,ntormllilon liS hI!
m.:>yOt>'!."e

1y ASCS office, Bergland said
Reserve release and call prices
are not affected by the Dec. 3 ac
lion

The act also provides for a
seven·cent reser ..... e premium to
the current oaf loan level of $1,16

per bus-he I and 14·cent premium
10 the $2 IA·pe-r-busnel loan lOr
non reserve sorghum However,
oat~ iffid sorghum have already
been called from reserve

Bergland saId the new higher
loan levels for reserve com
moditles will help strengthen the
reserve program

'While crop prices are likely to
remain very strong through this
year, there will be years in the
future when graln supplies will
el(ceed current· year needs This
measure will make the reserve
an even more attractive
marketlng alternative to pro
ducers when It is needed,"
Bergland ~Id

-~

ESIlC:
-~

E.ory _ommont eI'IIclol
or _rei Ihothandln puloIlc .
m....y•• _lei .pub'l~ ot
......., Interval••n.~''''of It.-.......... .,...::= ~",,~o~ ~":'t
prlnclpl. to democratic ...,.
_rn",ent.

hI Luvernil Hilton
C~ofItteC~C:our1

Ch.~I~ E: Me OermoN
AtTornfl'Y lor Pel,110""

~~tt,-\--Il,-Ml

Jdlps

Higher'Loon levels Set

For 1980 Reserve Grains
Producers piaclng 1980 crop

grains In the tarmer held reserve
became eligible tor speCial
higher loan levels Dec ] I nteresf
on those loans Will be wal','ed as a
result of PreSident Carter signing
1he Agricultural Act of 1980

S-eCLe1dr¥_ of Agrlcultyre Bob
Bergland said IIVheatPr~cer-s
picKing thIS year's crop mto
reserve wilt receive a
5) )0 per bushel loan. compared
to Ihe $300 loan level lor wheat
nof In Ihe reserve program
1980 crop corn going Into reserve
Will receive a $240 loan. com
pared to the \2 25 loan for non
reserve corn Producers placing
1980 crop barley ,n re-1>erve will
receive a 12 cen1 premium ab-ove
the $1 83 loan level for non
reserve barley

Producers With 1980 crop
wheat, corn and barle~ already in
reS€'1" "e may request the higher
price supports at their local coun

lEGA.L HOTltE
The ~ayne PlannIng Comm'SstOnwl(JhoICi

a -Pub-H< keartn9 on ~y, January 5.
1981, The Publ'c MellTmg·w/1l be 1111'''5 p.rn
on t~ third floor 01 Clty Hall In the (,ty
COl,.Ine.1 Chambeors, The Publlt Hearing is for
'~e purpose of hearIng /til pe1'"sorn Inter~fej:t
In the relonlng ot Lois 1·301 Block Send LOft.
e e of BleEI, 6 (If t~1I! Orig~l-own~

<!Ind Lok 1-4 ot Block 9 end Lot Sof Block 100f
~; lSt>-awford & Brown', Addltlon from R 110

o.n She""·~. CNlrmiin
W.vne dty ~ PlilnnJIIg Commission

(Publ Oec. UI)

NOTICe OF FORMA", HEARING FOR
COMPLETE seTtLEMENT' TO

PROBATE A WU..L. DETERMINE
HEIRSHIP, AND FOR DETERMINATION

OF INHERITANCE TAl(
CaSll! Ho 4343
C()unl". Loud gf Wayne County, Nebrasao/l
Estale of Emil Lull, Oeceased
Notice 1$ hereb)' given Ihat the Personal

~eprMenlatlveh4s tiled 4 flnlllllecovnt and
,epon of his administratIon, <!I termal clos
'"9 pe-I-I-ffan 'er e-erttple-fe SoeI~1 ~ kv

-"mat probate 01 ",,1II ot said decelllwd. lor
dl!lermlnl!lflon O'! h",,,shlp, lind & Pll!'tltlon 101'
det.,.mlnation- of inhl!rrlanee tll_, .....hlch
have beef',..., lor hearing in thll! WlIlyne Coun
ly (ourt on J.ltnuary B. \9~1 ", It)~ O:,loc;-k
om

. Lean. ho. yout.
make moneY

when you're not spending it

B_B. Bornho-fl
Attorney for Pl!htion.er

IPubl DH lB. 2S, J"n I)
SClipS

1981

WINTER TOURS

"'. ,.~
Allied Tour &Travel, Inc.

"The Whole World Is At Our Doorstep"
720 E. Norfolle ..... - Nortonl, NI 68701

Phone: 402-371-3a40

"Your free J98' Tour Book Now Available"

WAYNE OFFICE .220 _ 11l'I _
'!I'I'r,,". .... :J1S.111.

Open your new checking account today and get 50.personallzed checks FREE plus a
handy penlight keychaln. Accounts are activated Dec. 31st.

So why run all over town when you can enjoy the convenience of having all your money
earning Interest in one family financial center.

Switch your checking account to Colum
bus Federal and you'll earn 5'14% lntell!flt
on your checking dollars. It's as easy. as
that.

.. Convenient Checking Accounts

o "_I..... Account ............•....•................ $3 per month service charge
No minimum balance required

o Ca.tom Aec:o_t ..... FREE checking with $300 minimum balanCe (tl minimum
goes below $300. a service charge of $3 will be assessed)

o Golden Age Aa:oaut ........•......•...... FREE to customeTli age 60 and over

.0 Fiduduy Aec:o_t ......•... Estate or Guardlans~lp. free when court appointed

• • • • • • • • •••••

Florida Fantasle. Jan 9 23 day. (bu.'
California Dreamln' Jan. 22 27 day. (bu.'
California Dreamln' Febr. , 27 day. (bu.'
La. Vega. Show...... Febr. , 4 day. (air)
Caribbean Crul... Febr.7 7 days (shlpl
Hawaiian Paradl•• Febr.9 13 day. fair)
TellO. Tour Febr. 17 15 day. (bu.)
fIeAde F_ March 2 16 day. (bu.)
Fabulous Mexico March 6 17 day. (bu.)
Florida Tour March 24 17 day. (bu.)
Natchez/New Orleans March 30 11 day. (bus)

~
-...-.

i

The word April comes from
aperire, Latin for '''to open."

'",.-:=

··iiftili§~""~,~:.......~....1~ "~-'-':--;iiiiii~_"'~
.:;:/{~::;;I.;,:'.,:-_~,.:, :~'-:;:~·;:.-:';--_'<!;:·,-;::i:~'\':~A,~'," -~J". (I. I-

,c:- ~ :-- :;, " :',.' ",'! ' .': - '," /,: -I"- ....

o_~. :a1t·lePl.-~tices-~,tCt_ ';:~~"tE'_~j::j~~:b.MAL PROBA~ NOTICE,OF HEAR.NGON'

:_~:: The Wa,ne"~, C~~~~~~~C:6:eC~~~t~~~~~raSkll .PP~~~~~lg:~,~:S~LASSC
'" as _fqtaows:.. $ _-p.m. Estafe Of~Mnn_ purmMter. Deceased, Notice Is he'reby glveD thllt the-Mayor lind.':..":-r#!Ifii'· for Thutsday's' news- ,.otiC«!- is 'IJ;reby given that on Dec. II. COuncil Ot1he citY'" Wayne, Nebraska wilt

. 'P'a" for. s ,p.m~ 'lbursd.", for :::"i:,~tf:Si~~~~'d~':o~~:s:r': ~:m:er:V::ICth&he~rll;gH~~:e T~=:ac;:
':,,~y's- neW$Piiper. . bate 01 the','WlIJ of said Oeceo»ed. <100 that De~em~ 30,1980 lit 8:30 p.m.. for·the pur',"'-,--: " .:~~~~::=;~:="a=I~St~ ~:~. - ~ow~C=ll~:::n ::aagl::, ~~~q~:-

Notice OF FORMAt. HEARING FOR sonal 'Representative 01 Ihls estate. License all provided by SectIon 53-13<1 crt the
~9MP..ETE $ETTLI;MENT TO - -";'-'Eredltors oJ thll e1tate musl file their ctalms Nebraske LlquO( ,Control Act;

PIlOeATE A WILl., DETERMINE with this C!3Url before Feb 19. 1981 or be MlchaelF. Janulewlcl .
'HEIRSKIP forever IMrred. elba Iron Mike's

CAY No. .I.f3J . - Luvema HHfqn 109~in
CClnlty Court of Waym County, Nebraska. Oerll: of Counly COII:lrt AI said lime lind place Ihe local governing
Estate eif.Ella M. Harrington. Oecea5e6. p"lrldt G. Roge" body of said M!Jnlclpalify will receive com
NotiQ1 is hef"eby. given that lhe PerSona! 4tforney lor ,Appllcanl petenf evidence undel'" oalh, e~lher orally or

Represen-tailvehas-fife\11tlinaTaccOtintamt-- ----4-P-vbl-.-Olx-.l8.--2S.Jan.l) trt ~tfI~ylt from lIny person bearing opon
reporlol' his adminlsfr'afl(ln, a formal cros- 6clips Ihe propriety of the granting of. or the reiec
irii·P&t»ton fQr~~itJrfol--- -.= 1iW' t;lf IhelssuanceoJsaJd lIeenS!!, asprovld
mal prObata of tha'wlll of said deceased anc • ec:t-by.~- '-
for determination ot heirship; which haVII! Normiln J. Melton. elll!n:
been set fer MarIng: 111 the Wayne County NOTICE OJ: FORMAL HEARING FOR CityOfWilYI\II!, Nebriil~1liI

COUJt on December 29. 1980, at 1:(\0 o'clocJr: pi~':=~:TAE~~LTl:.~~~~:;.,r~E I Publ Dec 18)

p,rn -. bl L",v~rn,l Hilton HEIRSHIP. AND FO" DETERMlNATlON NOTICE OF INFOR~l pA:peATE AND

Clerk of the Counly Cwrt Case N~~.HERlTANCETAX Case N:.~~.E TO CREDITORS

~;:;~~&=:~,= ~~;::,,~~~~~~:~~o~:U~e~:;~ska ~~;tZ~~=,O~o:;=~Neb~askll
(Publ Dec 4, ~ ~I;;~ Nolice ,s hereby given lhat'the Perso~1 NoflU!o 1$ heTeby given 'halon [).ecember9

Representative has tilea a tlnal accOunl and 1980 In thl'! Wayne Caunly Caurt, Ihe
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Iy Court on January 8.1981 at II o'c1odla m theIr cla,ms ""Ith lh,s Cour! on or betore

(sJ LUller... Hilton February 19. 1981. or be torlNl'" ba-rred

C)er!< o! t~~~nb'.~1 Cle~~l ~u;:~: ~,~~o~
eNrtes E. M-cDel"moN
Attor~forApphCAn1

(Publ Dec lB. 15, Jon II
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competed In each of three go-rounds, with a different judge in ea~~.
Eddie and Custus alsO won the Amateur Pleasure Futurity the same
day.

"With conventional tillage
systems, soli is stirred up.
creating a different atmosphere
for the nitrogen metabollslng
microorganisms tb grow. The

-,"""",t of -plowlng--/s. frequently..a
. burst of nitrate released into the
soli a short time after the1decay
process' stabilizes, which could
Jodie-ate a localized and er·
rone~lUsnitrate content," he said.

. Sudden~nJ.!~n 'bursts also
can· oecilr after ra!ny weather.
.some microorganisms nourish In
the motst soli until It dries out or
they deplete the source of energy.
He polnled oul Ih.1 If lhe
sam·ples are taken immediately
after the wet weather the nltrat~

content may be bw because of
leaching. In contraslt If_ the sam
ple is taken two to three· weeks
after rain, the nitrate content

Soil Samples Needed

I .
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Wisconsin leads the nation: in
milk and cheese production.
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CUsTUS SHI AND Edward Fleer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Haas.
Wayne. were the secnd highest money winners among 32 horses at
the Nebraska Pleasure Futurity in Grand Isl!3nd recently. The pair

Placements of cattle and calves on 'eed in the seven states during
Novem~erwere 1.65 mJllion. off.'!.l.~centfrom last year and 13 per
ce,nt be~ow November 1978. Net plac8f1ents of 1.53 million were off 10
percent and J2 percent, respectively. from last year and two years
ago.

Other disappearance tofaled 127 thousand compared with 158 thou-
sand In November 1979 and 160 thousand in 1978. •

Fleer, Horse Take Honors

Fertilizer and other soil could be high because of
chemical. recommendations are rnlnerallzatlo-n of organic
only as l,acrorate as the 5011 nitrogen. "Both-could bias a fer
samples,,' according to an In- t11lzer recommendation/I he
stlfute of Agriculture ~nd Natural said. ----

Nebraska cattle feeders had 1,580,000 cattle on teed on Dec. 1. This Resources researcher. Samples should_not be limited
inventory was unchanged from last year, but down 13 percent from This is part of the research to one area of the-field. he added.
1978 "f"Psented by James Sch rs Sl:l',veral'·',dep.t~S" s,h,,a,u,ld be taken-

F 'd 111 k II I th th tN' b' 't I I d 0 OOO"....''''~··~ ".o::;-',,':'J : ".;, ''t'J'" ",.,,~,. ", ',_." ~p~ ,. "from dlffere'", .re·•.. ·lo m.kee ca e mar e "gs or e man a ovem er 0 a e 31, , an . UfS. Departinent' of Agriculture LT g ,

Increase of 13 percent from 1979 but,.was 5 percent below November, soil scientist stationed at the sure the samples are represen-
1978. University of Nebraska-Lincoln, tslNe-of the-field. -He--added that

at the American Society of I'n the spring, the ammonl'lJm
Agronomy annual meeting Dec. nitrogen level Is 9~nerally higher
3. Working with him was John than In~_fall, another factor to
Doran, U.S. Department of consic;reir.·
Agriculture soli scientist. \ "Planters' used for reduced
Schepers said good soil samples tillage systems may -push the
depend on when they are taken, residue remaining On the surface
locations within the field with between the rows which. after
respect to the row, and fhe depth decomposition and mineraliza
of the samples, as well.as other tlon,' could lncrea,se ·the nitrate
factors. level five to elghnlmes over that

in the area_where.the seed Is:plac-
ed:' Schepers notetl.'

However, reducel! 111I"ge
planters may presenf a problem.
when tf'ie residue is pushed 1nto
lhe middle of lhe row, Because

-most'i'R!Ome<gence-.I1erblckIes.
must make contact with the soH
before they are ellecflve,- rainfall
Is desirable, to wash the chemical
Into the soli. Once there, sarne
herbicides are nQt.Jot.lly ellee
tl ve under mor~acidic soil condi
tions. This results fro'tn the sur
face appllcallo!' of nllr'Qgen fe,
tillzers' .nd. ~ecompllSlllon of
organic: matter_: common under

111~t~a'::~::$:~:::'iitb:a~~.reof
variOUS nitrate levels with .botti
-convention-ill and reduced tmage
systems In _order t~ e.g"t an ac'
curate soli samplel Schepers con
cluded.

Placements of cattle into feedlots during November tgtaled 380,000
head. This was up 6 percent from both lasf year and two years ago.

Cattle and calves on feed Dec. 1 for slaughter market in the seven
states preparing monthly estimates totaled 7.96 million head, down-4
percent trom a year ago and off 15 percent from Dec. I, 1978.
Marketings of fed cattle during November totaled 1.35 million, down 6
percent 'rom last year and 21 percent below November. 1978.

Cattle on Feed
Inventory Stable

l"niluI" (1/ A""c'ullurt!

.",rJN.lrW"IR."ou"::riJ

effecflve sotar system.
Does your roof or wall have

enough southern exposure to ac
commodate collectore or addl
tional windows or skylightS?
Make sure there's no potential
shading problem

Can you place collectors on
your home? II you have to locate
collectors or other parts of the
sysfem away tram your house,
remember thaf long pipes or
ducfs fo the house can add ex·
pense and 'Increase heaf loss.

Is the roof strong enough to
support solar collectors? Deter
mining the total weight of the
solar hardware and make sure
your root or wall can support it
Domestic water heaters use only
twa or 1hree collec10r5, seldom
presennng a weighf problem. Is
fhe building sturdy enough?
Passive systems often require
structural support to bear the
weight of water, masonry, or
other heavy maferials for heat
storage

00 you have space for pipes,
ducting and a water or rock, con·.
laJner? Solar water heaters re
quire smaller tanks and com
ponents then aetl-v-c- space
heating

Is your present heating system
compatible? Often solar heat
from an air system can be chan·
neled info an existing heat
dIstribution system. Take a look
at your present heating system to
defermine if this Is a possible ap
proach lor you

Will you increase the cost of
your homeowner's insurance by
adding a soLar sys.tem? Check
your poHcy or ins\lrance agent

need fa find out what the far'mers
do, how and why. We have to look
at them In their famJly units and
fhelr whole decision-making pro
cess to try to ge·t new technology
to them." Metz said.

In all graduate programs,
students must examine hDw
much of what they lear", can. be
reallsllcallY applied' at home,
-Metz;'sald'~hrou9h the transfer of.
information, they hope to reach
the small farmer with
technology, but this transfer of
information depends on the
government's policies In terms of
organization sfructure.

"By knowing the situation In a
less developed country, we can
begin to establish guidelines and
define the graduate traln·lng pro·
blem." he said

Don C. Spltze
Wayne Counfy E xf, Agenf
Unlv. at Neb. - Lincoln
Phone: 375-3310

THIS AN 0 THAT
FROM YOUR

COUNTY AGENT

SOLAR ENERGY
There has been a lot of interest

in solar energy, But along with
thIs Interest has come a lot of
mislntormatlon on solar energy, I
recently read a bullefln published
by the Solar.,Energy Information
Data Bank-operated by the Solar
Energy R-esearch Institute for
fhe U_S_ Departmenf of Energy

Here are a few questions they
suggest yOu ask yourself if you
are considering adding solar to
an ell:istlng building

Is your home well insulated?
Seal heat leaks_ Insulate and in
stall storm windows and doors
Don't waste money on collecting
solar heat If you're iusf going to
let it escape, An energy conserv
Ing home Js a prerequisite lor an

relevance ·means Increasing the
commitment at time on the part
of unlvttrslty faculty and ad·
ml-nlstratlon. Me1z said needs
should be shifted and ad·
justments should be made so new
courses can be developed.

Despite the efforts to revise
education methods, Metz said, a
main concern for many foreign
graduate students has been the
practIcal application of their
education to thefr home situation
or the small farmer.

"We have to develop human
reSOurces to ge~ the' education
down through the system to
where the small farmer can use
it. This Is where an Interest in the
whole farming approach ot a
country should be examined. We

11".4".6' = 6210.00
6"d."m4' = 61114.00

6125.00

Acros:l from NclHolli Livestock Markot

6",,6",,5'

6 Gauge Galvanized

students Interested In less
developed countrleslJr In Il)terna-·
tlona.l careers a dlverslfled
educafion," Metz said.

Fiducators shOUld be encourag
In'] courses In other disciplines as
well. He added that to solve a
vast number of complex pro
blems, an appreciation of. other
educational disciplines Is
valuable.

Cofnell Is presently offering 40
different course:s related to Inter·
national Situations whIch cover
all departments and several
diScipline's. Metz said these
COurses give students "a sense of
what Is happening in tropical and
less developed areas."

Metz added that Inter
disciplinary studies. offer
students a chance to look at dlf
ferent sItuations in foreign coun·
tries from a variety of perspec
tives such as economics of the
problem_ However, programs
such as these are cos fly both in
money and time.

Graduate students are also be·
i--ng ghten an .opportunity to do
their thesis research In foreign
countrles_ This gives the student,
especially those from 'orelgn
countries.. a rihanc.e: to .work on
problems relevant to their coun
fry

"This fhesis program gets the
individual prepared for going
back home and doing the work
there_ If prevenfs under utlllza
tion of 'heir talent when they
reach home," Mefz said He ell:
plained that foreign country
students aftend graduate school
at the U S, universities, conduct
research for their thesis in their
home country and return to the
US 10 w-rite their thesis

'·Those who go fa foreign coun
tries have a professor stay on the
U S campus while a s-cientl,>t
from the instifution they will be
working at assists them with
research This provides a linkage
tor the studenfs so they are not
just dumped off," he saId.

In addition. Increasing

Truck load of Bull fence

PrlCGtl good thru 12/31/80. Sublcct to .tode on hand.

THE WISH STORE
YOUR JOHN1)EERE DEALER MAKES CHRISTMAS WISHES COME TRUE

4".4",,/1' = $1'4.00
1I".4h" = $190.00

Farm & Ranch Building Supply
311·2260 Noriolk,n

a

fCirm.............----------------........---........~..........~
Subie.ctMatter Is Key to Good
Education of Fc)reigrfStudents

Relevan£e of sublect matter Is
the key to effective education of
foreign graduate students as well
as those from the United States.

As ph,... of this guiding princl·
pie, relevance must be linked to
the probable future career of the
student, according to Joseph
Metz Jr., Director of" Interna·
tlonal Agricultural Development
and professor of marketing at
Cornell University, Ithaca, N.Y.
Metz spoke to a workshop on rm·
proving Graduate Programs tor
Developing Country Nationals In
LIncoln last month

Instructors should keep In mind
',hat American agriculture pro
grams are different from the
situation in developing countries,
Metl said "Many farmers tn
developing countries are using
practices from 1.000 years ago.
This makes II easy to see why the
relevance 01 education is dlf
ferenf lor foreign students retur
ning 10 Ihelr home countries than
for U S studen's" U_S students
Interested in foreign work also
need 1-0 be la-mW-a-r w~th the dlf·
lerent situations In fess
developed countries. he added

EJlp€'clatiOns 01 students and
s.ponS--OJ'"$. should be examined as
10 the goals that are sef by both,

, Metz told an audience of Univer
')Ity of Nebraska faculty
members involved in Interna
Iional programs

'Students should know what is
e)(pected of them when they get
home ThiS would make a pro
qr am eaSter to adapt to the In

dlvldu(ll If they know what their
gOills are he saJd

(ouf,>es at univer'>It'les are
chilnglng to accommodate
students who are Inleresfed Tn the
t()tClI International Situation, nof
lust their particular regIOn Metz
silld courses are being offered
trld\ deal wdh the tropic,> where
mi1ny countries are Jess
dt'vf'loped <:'tnd the economiC') in
valved

Standards must be maintain
cd In all cour,es while giving

OUR PRWES CAN'T BE BEAn
i!Down-to-earth Generation II Tractor ... SlO.79I t' t JD Diac $9.42
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1980 Chevy Cars

1980 Pickups, Blazers
& Vans

Take advantage of 10% Investment
Tc;. Credit. Some 1910'. carry
additional hal' damage.

7 - Remaining Regular Chevrolet Can.
Prices starting as low as $5967,00

4 - Remaining Malibu can and Station Wagons
Prices starting as low as $6489.00

2 -Remaining Mont. carlo Landaus
PrIces starting as IGW as .'7224,00

6 - Remaining Ch.v.fte 2 & 4 Door HatchbccJ..
Prices starting a. low al $4763.00

3 - R.malnlng Monzas
Prices atartlng as Iowa. '6144.00

OTHER REMAINING 1980 CARS
1 - camara Prlcocl at $7210.00
1 - Corvette - Priced a. low Gill

$13,800.00

13 Remaining Naw Chevrol.t Plcku~, Blazers
and Vans
5 - Plcku~ Starting at 17400.00
2 - Luv's 2-WD Starting at $5977,00
3 - Remaining 4-WD Unlta _

'1••TGn 6-cyllnd.r - Prlc.d at $8124...00
Blazer - Loaded - Priced at $10,300,00
Luv - P,lced at '7864.00

Langel'. End of the Year Sale on all reo
malnlng new 1980 Chevrolet card.,
pickup. and truck. - only 37 remaining
models. Prices honored thraugh Satur
day, December 20th, 1980. Huge 01.
counts.
Listed below are -ome examples of the savlnos
waiting for you at Lange"s. -. .

1 ..,.. Step Van - Priced at '9900.00
1 - 't..Ton Utility Van - Priced at $6266.00.
1 - 9.Pauenger Suburban - Prlcad at
$9978.00
All units sublect to prior I4Ile. Above unit. offer
a wid. 181.ctlan of mod.ls, calor, and
equlpm.nt. All unit. are brand new.

GMC FINANCING available Intere.t a.
10..1 a. 14%. Payment. as Iowa. $27.32
per. $1000.00 financed on a 48~month
contract.

Over 40 now' 1981 Chevral.t can, .nd trucks
avallabl. for Immediate delivery. Langol" have
an. of tho lar.est ..Iectlans of .I.... cars and
trude. In NGrthoalt Nebraska.
~,

. 4 - Late mod..1 used 4-WD units.

SALIJMIN_0._-~n.-cna CerroIlJ_ - ;7t-4S44
__~-nl_, .... wolle-nt..,."·

........ w..... _ __.-nl·1427

_ GIl...,'. ",r. OoocfwTftlCh lay'lM== ''';;!:~~;':;';;'I: .':ri;;·Z~~~~ ..

If you want to put a
rtiffening board betwetn
your mattress and box
spring, you may be more .
comfortable if you put
hotes through the board
to allow for ventilation.

razor
C lothmg - be sure clothing is

washable and serviceable

~~~:::~gn~:~sbeP~e:j;i~:Od7;:t \

tor of nurses for !>uggestlons at
this nature Items such as
sweaters, shawls. dresses. night
gowns or pajamas, robes .. slip
pen socks or stockings.
underwear, shirts and slacks

Jewelry - pins, rings. ear
rings, watch, necklace. beads

Leisure time items such as
books. crafts, records, tape
recorder, games, cards

A VISit from a friend or
relative This is considered the
best gift 'When a" person takes
time to show how much the,!
care. it means more than any
mateflal 910 ever could

Favorite possessions - pIC.
tures, afghans, television. radio,
}fllaH furn.!ful'"e lt~m!j

Large.doc.ks and calendars
Chndren's art work - grand

chtldren or great'grandchlldren
by making 01'" drawing item'! or
pictures Add to this a bulletin
OOcH a and you have a perfeCT gift

TOiletries tor both men and
women - perfume or after
shave, body loflon, powders.
ma~eup. nail care "ems,
brushes. combs. mirror. electric

Need A Gift Idea?

Monday, Dec 22: Boys and
girls basketball, Wakefield at
WauslJ

From Magnavoll and T&C Electronics bringing

you entertainment enjoyment at Its best.

Christmas Gifting

T&C has the Odessey Video Computer
Game "the most complete system on
the market."

-100% Solid Stote

Hi League Carols
The Hi League of the Covenant

Church entertained reSidents of
the Wakefield Communily
Hospital and Health Care Center
with several Christmas carols
Sunday ~vening

The group also VISited seve-~i

church members before return

ing to the church for a Christmas
party

Dilynne Byers Leigh
Croasdale and KrlS F-redfickson

gave devotions on Thp St~r of

'~;"f{·BFJEt,D·NEWS ~;;~2~~~ -Discoveries ,Boost Swffle Breediog .!
~~~~;,:,;,,,,:,,,:~:;,,:~~=-::,,:::,;,:~;,,,::w~~~::,:,....':;,:,:,:r~---~--_----__ Several .rese~rCh.-discoverleS# 'In·th9'a'~erage age of ~Pu~rty of 'phe'ri~rrie'~~n';;~ ,. 'c'mt-xlng ·',l,,·; ;'~berty':- Breeding stoc~'"'l:':'f' Id ,. - can aid Ihe pork prOducer In 1m· swine, he said. famillar gills, transporllng them shouldn'U,e allowed 10 gel 100,UKe ie PQ trioofsEnterta In fl~~V~~IC~;~'~~ :::~:~:~~ r~~~~:r't':.~ I~::= I:c~e~~:~~~ ,:~~r~~~'::1~;:~.:~r'°i~~!~e~m 'a:'~~:II:: vllamtn and minerai

University of Nebraska animal varlallon among the breeds In ~aler malurlngbreeds.and line.. inlake shoul<l,meel·t!le dal!y Na·
• 1C :, ':: -'c._'c',. :, ~. scientist told some 400 persons at onset of puberty and there .are Research hasn't as yet explain- tlonal R~search Council reo

~A..••·.:.>···..1" ..C.'·":,-o·v·e'nQ' n·. t' W'o'me'n' Lunc· h eon ~n;ve:~~:y ::~~: f1~J~~::~. State ~~~~~~ ~~~;~~~~~~e:: :r:~;;:~ :p~h:l!~: ,':~:;:rsa:~:r :~:~ .qU~~n~~':~;n~I~:~:~~ ~~~~ty
iI"'I\: Dr. Dwaine Zimmerman, NU ty I. nearly 50 per.cenl heritable Iransporled, bul"" IS undQubled. and Increases Ihe Incidence of
~ Institute of AgricUlture and so this leaves "room for improve- Iy stimulating so.me hormonal bet'tavloral'anestrus In gUts. The
, The Patriots of Wakefield High Christmas." They also served Ing at 9 a.m. ship. 10:30: Christmas program, Natural Resources Swine ment by selection. change necessary for triggering specific causes remain to be
~'5chool entarfaJned" Wakefield lunch. 7 p:m. genetics researcher, listed 11 -Crossbreeding hastens that first ovulation," Zimmer- determined. (In behavioral
;ciJvenantWomen C:turlng fheir an· The party ended with a giff ex· Christmas Luncheon Wednesday: Christmas Eve facts about swine reproduction puberty in both gilt.s and boars. man said. anestrus a gilt ovulates and may
:'nual Christmas luncheon Dec. 'to change.' Nine members of the Westside candlelight service, 6 p.m. which have been uncovered by -Early .mat,,:,rlng breeds and -Level of 'eedl.~9'_ln gilts and show signs 9' estrus but won't
~Jn tr~church fellowshIp hall. Home Extens;on Club met Dec. various universities and research crossbreds will' respond to en. boars can be reauced by one- allow the boar to mount).
: The. Patriots, accompanied by Presbyterian Ciretes 10 with Leona Srt 10r a Christmas Evang~licalCovenant stations. • vironmental stimuli such as boar fourth to one.thArd full-fed intake -Severe restriction ot
·-Mrs. Dianne Trullinger, sang Eleven members of Mary eir· . luncheon. Mrs. E-arl McCaw and Church Malor breed differences exist exposure and the. ""fransport after ,17S-pounds wlthoufdelaylng phofoperlod (the amount of time
~"King, Tiny King" and "I t Came cle of the United Presbyterian Eva Conner were co-hostesses. I E. Neil Peterson, pastor) an animal Is exposed t,o light duro
:Upon the Midnight Clear." Church met last Thu-rsaay morn- A gift exchange was held. Saturday: Sun<lay school ing a given. day} delays puberty

The women were served punch Ing for a Christmas brunch with Christmas program practice. 10 Sw -I ne· Bu -II d 8

1
'n9 I.s D -I ff'e ren'·t but the optimal regimen for earlyby Mrs. Vera Rakow as they ar- Esther Turney. The Rev. Dana Christmas Tea a.m. puberty Is unknown.

rived and were seated .at tables White was a gues~. Co--hostesses Seventeen. members of. the SundaV; Sunday schOOl. 9:~ ":-Supplemenfal photoperiod
decorated with ball Christmas were Mrs. Ed Paul and Mrs. 0 Kings Daughters of the Christian a.m.; worship, 11; Sunday schoot (increasing the daylight time

trees. red tapers and gold P. Quimby . ./ Church met at'2 p.m. Dec. 10 for a Christmas program, 7:30 p.m. The effects at different con only one part of the energy eftl mass served as heat storage to with light bulbs) during the
garlands. - Next meeting at Mary Circle Christmas tea. The scripture and structlon technlque.s and clent building's funetion. warm the floor. This provided shortest days of the year appears

Mrs. Lola Erlandson wekome'd ' 'will be March 12 at 2 p_m. with lesson were given by the Rev. Imma-nuel Lutheran materials on Improved energy ef An open gutter flushIng system higher tempei'a1ures In the sleep.. to accelerate sexual development
the group and led .in a prayer of Mrs, Preston Turner. Greg Hafel'" Church tidency were among the goals of was used for carrying manure Ing area for pigs. In boars.
Thanksgiving and praise Mrs, Robert Blatchford enter· Hostesses were Mrs. Joe Coble (Michael L. Te\Bcher. vicar) an expedmental swine confine out of the' 'bullding, Bodman The air was heated by an active -Exposure at gilts to boars

Mrs. Jen Elmer and Mrs tained eight members of Ruth! and Mrs. Ron Jones Thunday: Ladles Aid, noon. men1 building constructed on the noted. A lagoon was designed solar cQUedor on the roof which during development will hasten
Sharon Graham of South SIOUX Circle at a dessert funcheon last Next meeting will be at 2 p.rn Sunday: Chrls1mas Eve pro- Vennle Kavan farm near Wahoo specifically for waste decomposl was designed as a closed looped puberty. Synchrony of estrus will
City presented the program in Thursday afternoon. Faith Jan. 22. gram practice, 8:30 a.m.; war· Gerald Bodman, associate pro 1lon system. Bodman noted that air also occur if giltS are nearing the

.song and word. Mrs. Elmer's hus Nuernberger was co-hostess. ship, 10; youth caroling, 6 p.m. lessor of agricUltural engineer "About 60 to BO percent of the from the animal space didn't onset of puberty.
]wnd was killed three years ago Nex1 meeting of Ruth Circle Variety vacr,iu•b

tv ~Uebt w,.th 10 Wednesday: Christmas Eve ing, presented a paper on nitrogen Js lost in the lagoon. The enter the collector system, which _I ndlvldua I Isolat Ion of
in a plane crash She is a nurse wlll be at 1 p.m. on March 12 '" worship, 6 p.m research involving this structure is a big concern for an efflcienf developing gilts and boars from

~~~~~, ~e:~c~~m;~~'st,,::sa Bible Sludy ~~~~~sa~~cp~~'~O:nal;eh~~~':~~ SI. John's Lulheran ~~r,tc~~tu~7e~I~;i~e;~Ci~~ergO: :~~?D~~dS~~::~~I~{:n~t~~~i~!~ :~~;,~~:t~;:~~:~~~a~U:~:c:d ~~~~r~ ~i::,,~t;I~;S~~~b~:~~YS
farmer's wife Twelve members of the Bible Mrs Robert Blafchford Church Symposium held recently In Kan but this system has the advan. "Wlth these systems, a farmer -Size of the rearing group dur

The program closed With study group of St John's Mrs A L Posplshil. Mrs. Mar CRona'dE.Holling.pastor, sasClty,Mo. Co-authors were Dr tageofendingupwlfhaneasHy must look at the cost to determine Ingdevelopmentmaybeani-m

:2Y£:~i'VS:Sdin~e:' '~:;e ~~se ~~i::~~n~h~~~Sr~t~;~:~~~~~ ~:£~~~;~~;~7:~;~~::~~~. P£::YW:~:I:':::::~:.~ ~;~~~'~I::~~~~::~·=~~ ~:~~~~~~~:u~~~Eo::Gg:i~ ~ti~o:~~:~:;=~:~ ~~~J~~ f~::I~~:I;'~~;:':;;,::
Melvin Myers, Mrs MarVin Felt ~Oell/e;.o;;'rs A 0 Brown gave fhe Jan 28 hostess at 1 30 P m prsauCn(jtiC.ey' O. ,JDsu'ndmay school. 0'.15 Bobby Moser, associate pro systems.. ' he said finishIng hogs, b~f farrowing and puberty. "I think yOl! can say the
Mrs. Joe Keagle. Mrs Vera ..>J fessor of animal sCience The nursery pigs do benefit from the same thing about boars." Zlm
~::;~'e M~~a;:~~ ~~;' :::; th~~:'n~i~~~:s~omSCh will be Seven :~~~:~:D~:' Pleasant a.m.: worship "Ylfh holy commu study was conducted on a low Ch~~~O~~~~go;OaB:~~';;, t~en~u;~ heat." he said merman said

Re;n~;~tA~lder~~nd Breakfast Served De~1 Club answered roll ~all ;;.ith ni~~~~~~~ Choir, 8 p.m ;:~~; c:;:~~gco~~~e~i;~~~~l~ empty manure pits is about

d
g
" a, e.a e monies to be The Wake,,'e'd Centenn,'a' Com a hrlstmTas reddln,9 w en 11 eY

k
Wednesday: ChHdren's pro on the Saunders County farm $10,000 to S 12.000, which the in

use or missionary support mef last hursday or a po uc gram. 7 p m Bodman said the insulation was vestment in equipment to removE'
mltt€'e served breakfast to neMly ChM",Sn'nm,ea'c'au.n'C,ohenOannd Mr' C,,'I cast between concrete along the liquids 'rom a lagoon ads up to
100 persons Saturday al the , ;> Salem Lutheran walls, which reduced heat loss only $5,000. There also are more

~:;~~o~'~a,S:~~:nA I'ee will ~o:,~,t~;,e~:~;,:~nTh:~ed W;:: I Roberl VCJ:u,;~,:n.pa"or) ;:':c:,e ~~~e~:~~~~'~~ p:~.:"a~~ :~';~~~~~i~dl~~~~~7 ~ra~:n~~:
A bake sale held dUring the grab bag gift exchange The Thursday Council dinner, 7 make up energy loss in pigs This use of the lagoon water lor irriga

breakfast was sponsored by the women packed cookies for Linda pm method not only Increased the 1ion IS beneficial in severa! ways

~~~;:n ~Iou:emakers Home Ex R:/;:I~e ;;~Ist;o:~~~~nt~e Jan C:r~:~~:: Yp,ogra"; hpi~~:~inC/. energy efficiency bul also A storage drea was established
prevented rodents from destroy lor the solar heated floor, Bod

T he group IS again planning to 8 hostess at "} p m 9 30 to 11 it m In9 the insulation man added. This made heat
serve breakfast thiS Saturday Sunday Children's service. "Allowing rodent'!> mto d can <'wadable 24 hours a day. which
::om:e~~;:8f"JOd/;;e Th~~~~~I: Chrrstlan Church 10 30 a m Kaffe Kalas. ).430. bnernen' building deleals the slightly improved feed conver

(G1"e-qHate--r,pa~to-rl 6')QandBp.m purpose of total confinement' sion and daily gain. The heal was
Homemaker., of Amerrca (FHA! Sunday The liVing Word Wednesday Christmas Eve Bodman said "The problem can distributed throughout the
chapter at Wakefleld.Hlgh School broadcast K1CH 9 a m Bible service. 11 pm be prevented wIth rodenf.proof budding by passing warm all'

'IV'IJ "'ponsor a bdke sale beqlnn clas">eS tor ali ages, 9)0 war construction. maintaining a clean Irom the solar collecton through
Untted Presbyteniln farm and, It necessary, baiting concrete blocks placed beneath

Church and trapping rodents" the floor The concrete blocks,
(Dana White, pastor) However. rOdent control was concrete lloor and underlying 5011

Thursday: Esfher Circle. Mrs
Robert Ostergard. 9 am

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 45
a m worShip )) Childrens
Christmas program 7 30 P m

~19" Diagonal Magnavox Color Portable ~

Having trouble coming up with
~ui...-t\ School calendar Christmas gift ideas for a friend
~ Thurs.day. Dec t8; Girls ",or.reJ~!lve in the nursl1'\9 home?
"r"" basketball Hartington at1i.-:.'HereareafewsuggestIOns.that
....~ Wakelield, wrestling. Wakefield -, might help. says Dee Stoltenberg

~ at lyons OfS~=r::n~~r;c~ntreenvelopes
FrIday, Dec, 19: Boys baskef stamps, an assortment of cards

~~ ball, Wakefield at Hartingfon pens. lap boards. address book
'r,,~ Saturday. Dec. 20: Wre5tllng, Favorite foods -- candy and

Osmond fournament ' cookies (stored in airtight can
tainers). jams and jellies. fresh
fruit. cheese, wine. beer,
homemade breads

Plants - be sure to check with
T uesda y, Dec 23 F "" A the florist to be certain leave~ or

Chrl~tmas caroling party, -4 pm berries are not toxic Hanging
~ • Automatic Fine Tuning ~~ ele~entary Christmas partie'S ba-skets of plants are nice. too

q>;m ~ ~~;~flo:jt~:I~~~sta~~:::ce:t~~~r m~~~~~~~~tjons to newspapers or

~- eWoodgrain Cabinet ~ r------------------~.-l

~ -In-line Picture Tube ~ l\ Holiday "SPECIAL" \
Regular $449.95 l

: SPECIAL : I R~=n :::=\;:'~ I
$36995 12 Pall $379 a...... Anythin. oK .... \

~ Model 4168 ~ Bottles Shel' ond w;;.~GI" Wro.," I
~ ~ 1 OPEN Sunday 1 - 6:00 p.m.-- !
~ 12" Diagonal Magnavox B/W Portables ~ I RAIN TREE D:l,:~o~n I
~..... Choooe ~-1:\ \ 5th & Main - W'!Jne - Ph. 375·2090 .-Jw~ '"' r ~; From ~ t. -....- ...-.-.....-..-. _

•. -~ _~.'. 8~~88S~.S.S8S8Se~S~e•••e.~
Woodgrain ~ ~

~ Cabin.. ~ : Get Your Copy of the ,:
;: =~:£:';:;:;:"r GR:" :::::,~::;':::.~~";,;"< ~ ~ Wayne Herald Cook Book !
~ "",9"'0 CHRISTMAS ..". ~ '15' ~

~ SPECIAL GIFTI ~ : for Christmas :
~ $8.995 ~ ~ ~

: :i ONLY $425 I
~ ~ : - ON SALE AT - :

... ... SIU', GW .. ·R'..... '. Jack & Jm * Wa,ne Book Store .....

~ -r:- T&CEiect-onics ~ ; *Wltsman'. IGA *;:1.01'. Frel•• Food. *111. Cupboard ;

.~ =':., r_ .....;k>VI.." ~'e-.., [L'~.~ : *TII, Way" 1,,.14 :
---'J'~ 21 • .w.l.. ~ 'II• .". - :t7',--Co4M . .. ~ v-
liIE ,,-- ,--or- -:JlOl1 ~ '''''!I
~ -'--''''-'''-.---''-''- ---.----' '-...1 ~...., * Mall. o.r'.n. (allta7S' for. p.o._d....AlI .......·... lbs.) .' ~.:, ' .
.~. ~ ~ffi *mlli *m*~. fi. m7£ }J ~~,~;flI ~ ~~;tIl ~ ~ ~ ~ 4jL~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ ~ W_Mf."'_""_M••'.m_I"'.··"'.'''.''_., *t_··u.."...



Car(~o~,:C:raft;.
INVITATIONS,
ENCLOSURES'

NAP~INS,~HJlNKVtldS'
, 'RECEPTION IT~MS.·
~TTENDANTS GIFttl'

POINSE"fl
PLANTS

Sterting at •

'''is 'lea, give

fHf' C",istllIOS-

(Universal ProJuct
............." Code) from two (2)

12-P;lk t.H{Ilf!'£. mllil chern 'wg(;'chcr
Wl(h rhl' louplln prion:u below, anJ
we'll "end you a r('(unJ chcck for $,1.00.

ItHl'~D(JntR(O!'j()l'I'iONSl "--'
I. Ollri: V,"'UP(~1yf.Y-I!":TI\l::,·r"T1;OI'
'~l flr.A";,'" ~ f J"'o_"I1n 'u:,or r.Hi"'. DRiNKiNU ,Mil:

~s $350
, WlWIIf
~. "" ~ , ".w'." •p.m, w - • p.m. 01•••••"',

:~(~I~W!ayl1l§A/IIIAIHIse
,~~ -IC-i--.N-T AND lOIS !iALL -

. EAST 10TH STREET PHONE 315-1555.

:X'hl<u :sd-lrouk,,c Ikhmd Offcf
Po. Hor ~H INI
1-1 P.... ,. TX "l,I''''

HOLIDAY REFUND OFFER
"~" ~ i ,~, "1,,,,.1 h ,,,.,,1 ,,1\ ",,' ,I,,,

,j" ,~I ,."1,, I..,,,, ... ,1 m~,1 " • "I, ,I" I 1"
" 'L" 1-'''.10,,' ( .~!. , .,,,,,, ,"' .. I J) ... 101;" I .'·l'~l.

Riot: 1f1 thl" h!)JJl.Jay~
v.ldl gooJ friends, he;lrry

lhccr, and a 11~PaJ.. 0/ ~hli{Z bCl'r
:'"Jrmply'plll Llp}ltlllrS\hlltI.12.Pak~t[

}'lIur f<lvorJ(l" rcrall our let , l. lip rhe UP(

The Society of Actuaries, the
largest professional actuarial
organization. advances
knowledge of actuarial science,
maintains hIgh standards of com
petence and professionalism, and
conducts actuarial education and
research programs

who study and evaluate con
tingencies which affect human
beings, like birth, marriage,
sickness, accidents, retirement
and death. By mathematically
calculating the chances of these
contingencies occurring, ac
tuarles then design and price in
surance, pension and employee

c,·,benefit programs which provide
financial protection tor people

Nelson Is a supervisor and
assistant actuary with American
Fidelity Assurance Company,
Oklahoma City, Okla. He
graduated from Wayne· Carr-oil
High School in 1970 and received
bachelor's and master's degrees
from the University of Nebraska
Lincoln. Nelson now lives at 6834
N.W, 16th Sf , Oklahoma City

Lyle E. Nelson, son of Mr, and
Mrs, 1,,-1I Nelson of Wayne, has
been named a Fellow of the Socle·
fy of Actuaries (FSA).

To be named a fellow, Nelson
successfully completed nine ex·
amlnatlons administered by the
society on the mathematical
basis of Insurance and its specific
applications to life and health In
surance, pension, and other
private and governmental benefif
plans. Achieving fellowship Is
comparable fo receiving a Ph.D
degree in mathematics

Actuaries are mathematicians

lyle IE. Nelson Named 'Fellow'

New Poultry Officers Named
NEW OFFtCERS of th@ Nebraska Allied Poultry Industries were elected at the Nebraska Poultry In·
dustrles Inc. annual meeting Thursday, Dec. A In Co'umbus. They are {from left}: I:»resldent, Jim Roun
tree, David City; first vice president, Bud Comte, David City; second vice president, Bill Reed,
Beatrice; secreiary-treasurer, Dick BrownelL Wakefield; and executIve secretary, Doyle Free, lin
coln.

sar-

The Andrew Manns visited
Mrs. Gertrude Bordner at the
Wisner Manor Saturday after
noon

School calendar
Thursdav, Dec. 18: Boys and

girls basketball. Winside at Os
mond, 6:30 p.m

Friday, Dec. 19: Boys and girls
basketball, Wynof-"-'at Winside,
6:30 p.m

Saturday. Dec. 20: Wrestling,
Winside at Osmond, 11 a.m

Monday, Dac. 21: High School
ChristmaS" musical, multi
purpose room, 7:30 p.m

Tuesday, Dec. 23: School
dismisses af 2 p.m for the
Christmas vacation

Social Calendar
Thursday, Dec. 18: Colerle

Club, Mrs. TWlla Kahl.
Friday, D@t. 19: Roy'Si

Neighbors of America; 50S
ChrIstmas dinner, Mrs. Edgar
Maro~2: Three·':--our -Bridge
Ctub; GT PInochle Club, Mrs.
Ella Miller.

Tuesday, Dec. 23: Senior
Citizens; Tuesday Bridge Club.

St. Paul·'s Lutheran
Church

(John E. Hafermann, pastor)
Thursday: . WomenS Bible

sludy. 1:30 p.m.
saturday: Christmas program

praCtice, 9:30 a.m.
.Sunday: Sunday' school and 81·

ble classes, 9:30 a.M.; worship,
10:30; adull BIl!!e ,'uely, 1 10- 9
p.rno,
M~ndart Trustees 'sack candy,
Wednesday: No confJrmatl9n

classes; Sunday school
Chrlsfmas pr~ram, 7 p.m.

.5'/.% Interest, Compounded
Contlnuouslyl

• Free checking with a qualifying
balance'

1,/
//!
1

Accounts become ~ ./
active December 3], 19801 ' .

When you Sign up we II give you your first fifty per
sonallZed checks free

Checking pays at Midwest Another reason why it's
great to be a Midwesterner.

Free personalized stationery
for signing up now!,. ..
Sign up now and recei .... e this I':'
personalize.d Deckle·edge Vel tum . ,,'
stallonery 50 sheets and 25
en .... elopes. ChOICe of I .... ory
blue or white '

t.tt) (H\d M.2:;/"1

VJayJH:

Church Entertains
Several members o"'St. Paul's

Lutheran Church entertained at a
Chrlstma~ 'party recently at the
Regional Center In Norfolk.

Christmas carols were sung
and each person received a gift.
New Testament Bi'bles were
given to persons requesting
them.

Attending ,the party w'ere the
Rev. John Hafermann, Dean
Janke, Mrs. Melvin Meierhenry,
the Cyril Hansens, the Ron
5ebades, Mrs. Dennfs Greunke,
Mrs. Adolph Meyer and the
James Jensens.

Furnishing fOod In addition to
those attending were Mrs
George Jaeger, Mrs. Ernie
Jaeger, Mrs. Leo Hansen, Mrs
Arlin Thies and Mrs. Cliff Burris

The church is planning to vlslf
the Regional Center again on
Jan. 11.

United Methodist
Church

(Shirley Carpenter, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 10

a m.; worship. 11

Trinity lutheran
Church

(lon DuBOIS, pastor)
SundaV: Sunday school, 9 30

a.m worship, \0.30, Christmas
program. 7 30 p m

Meet for Bridge
Tuesday Bridge Club met in the

Delmar Kremke home Dec. 9
Prizes were won by Mrs. George
Farran, Charles Jackson and
Mrs. Don Wacker
Ne~t meeting will be Jan. 13 in

the George F arran home

Mrs. Andrew Mann
286-4461

...It's
great

to bea .
Midwesterner!

You know what it IS to earn Interest on a savings ae
count. Now you can earn Interest on the money you
keep In a Midwest Federal checking account. That
means the idle. money in a checking a.ccount won't be
Idle anymore. The 5.25% Interest on your balance is
compounded continuously for an annual yield of'
5.39%. Maintain a qualifying balance and write as
many checks as you wish - there s no service charge
Pay your bills by check or by pnone and get one con
venlent monthly statement Have your can"elled
checks returned or well keep them for you. Either
way. you'lI receive a monthly statement of your ae
count activity. Overdraft protection IS available

If you receive a monthly Social Securtty check 01

other government check you may have It deposiled
d,re.clfy to your account -And. as a bonu~ you IJ gel
Prestige .servlces - errergency cash free notary ser
VIC(~ and free travellers ("he(k~

V,Jlnside School Pr.ogramSlated
GradM ..,von IhrOugh· 12 01 Neighborfng Clrcl, . fee. Wednesdey: Chrislmas

Wlfi~l~ High School Will present Nelghborlng Circle met'ln'-tthe Mrs. Ray Jacobsen will be the vice, 7:30 p.m.
e Chrlatmas musical Monday hQ'me ofMrs.' Ernest Muehlmeler Jan. 8 hostess.
evenlng.'Oec:22. In the Elemen· for a Christmas dinner last
tary multi-purpose room. Thursday..

The public 15 Invited 'to ,atfen,d "thirteen members and a guest,
the program at 1:30 p.m. Admls- Mrs. Arlene Zoffka. responded to
SIOfl Is free.. roll call by wearing something

Curtis Jeffries 15 Instrumental red. <6ecret pals were revealed
Instructor and Coleen Jeffries Is and a-grab bag gift exchange was
vocal director. held. .New names were drawn tor

The ·Flne Arts Boosters are secret pols In 19B1.
sponsoring B bake sale following BIngo furnished entertainment.
the program. A spokesman for The group sang Christmas carols
the boosters said food donations and closed the afternoon with a
will be appreciated. lunch of cookies, candy and cof·

WINSIDE NfWS .. /
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Close-Out Sale

Foliage
All

Plants
&

Cactus
40%QFF

on all

Reduced
Price

Christmas
Trees

Country Nursery w~1I close December 24 for the re

mainder of the winter, so stop out today.

,
". I '.', " ,,', " .~~::

JobR~~I#r.~ltt~' ShoW.. Qf)'ctea.e i?, - , ,-"' " -' , ,'" " ,,~: f;~~

ree"l v·ed ,rornemplovei7'

n.. u.mberOld...199. co."'..P4... rOld...Wlth.~..•
In. OCtober and 351 for.NOVOI"'lIt

~r::';mlin~:::a::~~I~~~g
during Nov""'ber 'ofaled. 1731
This com.".... Wlfh~7.1 la*'
",onfh and 246 during Novembet
of lasf year. ;:

The Norfolk Job ServlCll offlc6
wishes you a joyous hollda,

:~a=a;.~~.prosperous and ha~

For all e~Ployment needs. co~:.
tact NebraSka Job Service 41
371·4384 In Norlolk. and 3J60363,t
InO·Nelll. .~

".

A"he end 01 Novemt>er;'hlira·
W.Ne: 861, pers.o",s reglst-~red for

..e""p'eyriier\t.",llh W. Nor'olk J~
,Servlci> office; .nd 151,iwll~·fhi>

O'Nelii Office lora 'ofal of 1,012
registered appUcants>.
. ThiS compares. with 1.O1~ lasl
month and 611 at, the ·c1oslJ of
November. 1979. The 1.012 lolel
Includes 495' females and 154
veterans, bu't does no.t Include 103
Individuals seeldng only part
time work. .

New appll~atlons Wed during
.November totaled 'Ply compared
with 332 last month and 288 for
Novem.ber of last year.

Nonagrlculturat job openings

I

Reduced Prieei...-_o_nd_m_or_e_'--1
~----jll-.-_..~ f-- ---.fl0!!~d __

Christmas AmarylITs
Wreaths $600

Wayno. Nobr. 68787

Linda Fork, South Sioux City.
spent the weekend in the Edward
Fork home and was a dinner
guest Sunday In 'he Lonnie Fork
home

Norfolk ,Dec: 10' and returned
'home Friday following dental
surgery ...

The Ranqy Brudlgans and
Darin. Ainsworth, were weekend
guests in the Harry Nelson home.

The Jack F-rinks. Kert. Wash..
were 00C. 9·10 visitors in the Don
Frink home. The men are
brothers

The Allen Frahms went to
Platte Cenfer Dec. 8 to visit the
Roger Frahms who moved Dec. 6
from a farm northwest 01 Carroll
to a farm at Platte' Center. The
group observed Roger's birthday
Dec 8

Doctor of Optometry ~-<>

Conventional Hard LonGot!
Soft Len$01

COMPLETE VISION SERVICE
CONTACT LENSES

Available January 1, 1981

Members of American Optometric Association

State Nacti·onal's New

Fer Appointment Call 375-2020
Convenient parking bfnldo and In roar of aHIc:o

DONALD IE. KOEBIER. O.D.

313 Moln St.

service .;It Presbyterian Church,
10:30 a.m.

Wednesday: ChristmaS- Eve
candlelight service, Presbyterian
Church, z.P1i-m.

Social Calendar
Thursday. Dec. 18: Delta Dek

Bfldge Club, Mrs. Perry
John'son; Senior CItizens meet for
crafts and cards.

Friday. Dec. 19: Happy Go
Lucky Pitch Club. Edward
Forks; SenIor CItizens Christmas
party at the center

'Monday, Dec. 22; Senior
Citizens meet tor cards.

Tuesda.... Dec. 23: Senior
CJfizeCl-$ meet for binqo,

Mrs Tom Bowers entered the
Lufheran Community Hasp'ltal 'In

Mrs. Robert J. Jones. vice presi·
dent; Mrs. Esther Batten,
secretary: and Mrs. Erwin Mor·
ris. treasurer.

Next meeting will be JaA 4 at
the Congregational: Church.

Birthday Coffee
Mrs. Clarence Morris enter·

talned Frl-day at a'coffee'lnoher
home to honor the birthday of
Mrs. Maurice Hansen.

Guests were Mrs. Hansen. Mrs.
lynn Roberts: Mrs, Stan Morris.
Mrs. John Rethwisch. Mrs. Perry
Johnson and Elizabeth Grone.

Birthday Supper
the Doug Hansens and

daughters of Omaha and the
Charles Jorgensons were supper
guests Friday in the Mrs
Maurice Hansen home to help the
hostess observe her birthday

The Gary Bradens ioined the
group in the evening

The Doug Hansens were
weekend guests Joining them for
dinner on Sunday were the Den
nlS Hansen family. Bloomfield

Sf. Paul's Lutheran
Church

(Robin Fis:h. pastor)
Frida ... : Contfrmat!on ins true

tlon, 4 ]0 P m
--S-a-,hu,-d-a-¥~ -S-u-n.d--a---v- S--C---ho-ol

Chrisfmas program practice
j'JOp m

S-unda ... : No Sunday school
(hrlsfmas program, 6 45 pm,
tollowed wlfh coffee hour Those
attending dre dsked 10 bring
cookIes or bars

Wednesday Christmas Eve
worship. 10 ]0 P m

UnitE'd Methodist
Church

(Ke-nne-th Edmond,-, paslor)
Saturday Sunday school

Christmas prograrT' pracflce, "1

D~

Sunday Sunday school
ChrIstmas program practice, 9
a rT' Sunday ,,>choof classes, 10
worShip, I'

Monday Sunday school
Christmas program 8 D m
followed With fellowship hour

Wednesday (hrl!..tmas Eve
candlelight s.e-rv,ce 8 p m

Mrs. Ed Fork·..
i585-4827 /

pack in Chrlsfr:na~ boxes for'the
golden age ElM shu't-ins of the
Carroll community.

Mrs. Faye Hurlbert and Mrs.
Wavne Hankins served.

Christmas Supper
All eight members of Social

Neighbofs Club and their
husbands attended a cooperative
Christmas supper Saturday at
the Belden Bank parl-ors.

There'was a grab bag gift ex
change, Prizes 'at cards went to
the Marvin Haselhorsts and the
Duane Creamers

Next regular meeting wtll be
Jan, 21 with Mrs. Kenneth Eddie

Honors Father
Mr, and Mrs. Lynn Roberts

entertained at dinner Sunday to
honor the 86th birthday of his
lather, Levi Robert!;
.Attendin9\ were the honoree

and Mrs Robert Johnson, both of
Carroll. the Dick Tuckers of
SIOUX Clfy and Brad Roberts ot
Norfolk

The Don Romans and Mrs
DoriS Hansen of Norfolk.
afternoon guests

Party Planned
Senior Citizens of the Carroll

community are plannmg to meet
#Tt~-f----M-da.y--f-era~~-ht

and $1 to $1 50 gift ex.change
Kay Gittert a-ssisted with pam

ling lasl Friday 031 the center The
group mef Thursday 10 make
Santa Claus craH glOs to give to
shut Ins With their Christmas
bo)(es

Bingo was played at the center
on Dec 9, With prizes gOing to
Mrs Bertha Isom, Mrs LOUie
AmbrOl and Mrs E mil Hank

Mrs Emil Hank and Mr<;; I rene
Harmer were winners at cards
Dec 8 Mrs Clarence MorriS was
a guest

FellowshIp Carols
The Adult Fel,owshlp met Sun

day evening at the Presbyterian
Church 10 goChrlslmas carollnlJj

After ..... ard they returned to the
church for a chili supper With Mr
and Mr5 Dean Owens and Mr
and Mrs ErWin MorriS In charge
of servrnq

Mr and Mrs Keith Owens
were If' charge of the Chrlstrna'.; Presbyterian Congregational
devol Ions Officers, who .....ere Church
eiected during the meeting, are (Gall Axen, pastor)
Mrs MlltQ!} __~,.,pres.tdenL ,~day; Comb1n.ed worship.

Sixteen members and guests The less'on. entitled
Mrs. e~ Simpson and Mrs. G~ne "ChrlstfTlas Service," was given
Rethwf$cn were present Dec. 10 by Mrs. Merlin Kenny. Mr.s. Ed
when Uniied Methodist Women SIrn,pson and .Mrs Gene
met for their 'annual Christmas Rettlwlsch. The Rev. Kenneth
party and gift exchange. Edmonds joined the group in a

Mrs. Louise Boyce was devo- Chrfstmas song accompanied by
tiona I leader and read a Mrs: Wayne Hankins. "-
Christmas poem. Christmas scripture was read

Mrs. Merlin Kenny conducted by' Mrs. Perry Johnson, Mrs.
the business meeting, Including a Walt Lage, Mrs. J. C. Woods and
report by treasurer Mrs. Walt Mrs, Louise Boyce. Mrs. Merlin
Lage. The group dlscus.sett 'ti'ase- Kenny was program narrator.
ment rental. All members brought tood to

t*~~:'*****HI**OD****SI**IIN****GS***********~
*i~~ •*' f)p.m. ...- .: ":;;..~ Prices Good 12/18 thru 12/20 :

: CIi@;e@ full·Cut Bone'ess Choice :

i ROUND STEAK RUMP ROAST t
i •.';...:"" .. i
* •• •: $219 Lb. :
* *• ** ,.
~ CUBESTEAK OCEAN:
* *: PW:-K RUm :
.. *
~ $695 :* ~

: $219 Lb. S lb. Box :
* *,. >}

: Wisconsin Co'by :
* *: LONGHORN (HEESE :
* ~ $ ,.
: (chunk) )89 Lb. :
* *,. *
~ Hoffmon's :

; HOT PEPPER CHEESE n11k _n, ~"- ~~. ;
.. "---SJ-I(-.::f>' 0....--1"'(1 I~,", "IT": $219 _I w_...... :
: Lb. -.- lp ........._ ....<lal :

: JOHNSON'S :
a FROZEN FOODS i
~",u.~",~~~t",!~~2H**** f!'~;:*:H~-..!}*o*o**

.:...-- ~-=~;;:~--;---"-- '~-'.;:',::;:~"':,-:;'''{'-~'

";~.fl.ROtLNEWSl

~~lhodist Women Party, Gift Exchange

KOLIDA Y HOURS:
Mo=,., ~c. 15 thli"u FrI..

e<:. 19 - (} CII.m. to 10
.m.
,Sat .. Dac. 20 - 9 CI.m.

09 p.m.
~un .• Dec. 21 - 12'06

p.m.
Mon. 8. Tu-es.. Dec. 22

& 23 - II ".m. '0 10 p.m.
Wed.. Dec. 24 - 9 ".m.

to S p.M.

Clozec:I Christmas Day

Interest+
Accounts

Checking
Now you can earn interest on the money you keep
in your checki.,g -account•.

ALL Christmas

Gift Items

for the Lady in your life!

10% OFF

Friday Night, December 19th

7 to 10 p.m.
P"

Clothing - Purses - Jewelry - Shoes
Electronics Appliances

Housewares Gift Box Candy
Albums - Girls Toys Gift Sets of
Cologne or Perfume

We know there ,are a lot of questions
to ask before you open your NOW Ac
count. so we invite everyone to visit
with one of our oHlcers. Together we
can determine which checking and
savings pFogram is best for you in
·1981. Call us at 375-1130 ·or come In
today.

I
Dolly Bonu'l Buck. Drawing: e p.m. W'eelrcdaY!l - 3 p.m. W..kenGI-.I

FREE Coffee &Cookies

7p.rn.to lOp.m.

No other bank or savings and loan wllioHer you
higher interest on NOW accounts.

~
The State National Bank

. and Trust Company· .
. . Wayne. Nfl6/j7H7 .4021 :l75·1 1·30 • Mt'"}m'r FOre

. MainBank lZ2Main". Drive·lnBane ~01h"~in ,

"tlolly ~"'" 1kKlc. Drowl..,: • p.m. w...~ "':.J p ..... 'W"""""


